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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Out of n clear «ky comes the dis-

couraging report that high prices,
scarce materials and out-of-propor-'
tlon wages, may temporarily, at
least, halt plans for construction
of the half-million-dollar Morris

. avenue garden apartment project
. . . a local s t o r e It. D a p e r| who

• claimed ho received his informal
tion first hand, pulsed the word
along to this newsipTtp mpnm-

til time today, however, ef-
--forts to—verify the tip have been

without avail
hfcpcful
neous!

, so we're still
the information Is erro-

» Una of Springficltl'K newly

nppoilitcri .cops found himself

• in u peck of trouble last week

. . . according to report* re-

ceived1 from usual r e I i a l> 1 o

sources, sakl policeman, in

civilian clothes, cracked into a

parked car' in Irvin<stnn and

ICKN than Imlf-an-lioilr later
,,— plowcdhis imtoniobilfiHIiroiigli—

the plate gltlKH wiisdow of the
' Columbia Lumber Company in

Maple -uvnituo . . . as far as we
know, no action has: been
taken against the officer, nor
will local authorities admit to

. anything but the shear dot nils—
of tho case!!!

At a recent meeting of the Town-
ship Committee a complaint was
mude about speeding on Morris
avenue near the Union line and

'! police of that' community were
commended-for—nabbing—violators

. in Springfield . . . A check of police
•""court-records here—reveal Spring-

field leading the state in munici-
palities of like size in catching and
convicting speeders . . , further-
more while traveling past the spot
in question early this week we ob-
served Patrolman Selander hand-
ing a summons to an individual as
far east into Union at the Larch-
mont Estates.

Some u n f o r e s e e n strike
trouble him held up delivery to
local Girl ScoutK of signs wel-
coming motorists to Springfield'

. but_lettde*s_inform_thiH_
writer the Nigntt a>'-> expected
momentarily and will be placed
in position immediately, \vhieli,_
of course, is a lot morn than
we can say about the Mapcs
avenue sign situation, eh??

League Favors
Retirement
Pay for Treat
Investigators
Summarize
Entire~Setup
"It's all over but the snip*

r*tg in our Township Clerk's
three-year battle to get credit
for 20 years back service
denied him by the Township
Committee in 1945," says a
bulletin issued this week by
the Citizens' League which-;
supports recent action of the
governing body in ,the case.

"To. give league members the
.whole story, bur Injjoatlgators sum-
marize as follows','", the. bulletin de-
clares. It continues: • :

• ."In 1041 when the voters ap-
proved the state pension plnq^tbe
Township- Committee felt that mu-
nicipal ^mployoeiS • who obtained
most of their income frojn other
job« were' not eligible for the bene-
fits, anil accordingly refused to
certify—Mr._Treat's—service since
1927, along with that of any "other
municipal employees whom • they
termed "part time." .;

"It wa.s not until this summer
that the Township Committee re-
versed iteelf on being Informed by
Township Attorney Darby that the
state pension plan entitled Mr.
Treat to credit for as long as he
had been Township clerk. In spite
of this legal opinion, Mayor Se-
lander stuck to the argument that
the people never had this Intention
when- they voted for thn retire-
ment-system,-and_thaUl!reat_lia<L|
been amply paid for his services.

"Under the state plan, retire-
ment payments 'for service prior
to July ltHli are made entirely by

Bowman's Radio Speech
"Sour Apples" to Many

Alfred E. Bowman, president of
the Lions Club, is on vacation" this
week and therefore could not bo
contacted to explain his recent ra-
dio prediction that Springfield in
the future "will be a haven of rest,
an oasis for jangled nerves.'1 •

Another of Bowman's state-
ments drawing'considerable criti-
cism concerned industries. "We do
not look for industrial growth nor
do we desire it," he said.

Meeting.jn the Town Hall Tues-
day night, several members of the
Citizens' League expressed the
opinion that Bowman did not voice

the sentiments of residents at
large. One member said he knew
it did not represent the opinion of
the Lions Club and raised the ques-
tion of whether Bowman realized
the,implications..

Meanwhile, the Chamber of
Commerce, which has launched a
concerted drive to bring about de-
slrKble industrial growth in Spring-
field in order to help reduce the
tax burden, plans a special cam-
paign in an effort to overcome
any poasibldbTc^KOTeattbrniaustVy
which might have come about as
a result of the radio statements.

VFW Headquarters
Plans Progressing

Before the township pan loa'sc
municipal property at 12 Morrison
road to Battle Hill I?ost, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, which the or-
ganization Is seeking for a head-
quarters 'site, improvement "plans
must be submitted.
' This was decided last week at a
griecial session between tho Town-
ship Committee and' VFW repre-
sentatives.
Lancaster,

According to George
post commander, the

VFW intends to repair a dilapidat-
ed building on the land with volun-
teer labor. . •

A veterans' committee . met Sat-
rday at; the property site with an
rchitect to determine1 cost and ex-
ent of work to bo done. Lancaster
aid once specifications tire com-
pleted, .the township would, arrange
or the leasing.
Indications are. there will be a

1-a-year lease for an indefinite
period of years. If granted trie

the municipality, and will amount
to about $3000-In this co.se. For Mr.

!-Trcat, It means over $1000 more
yearly when he retires.

"Your league committee can see
no alternative, to the certification
of Mr. Treat's back service. It Is
u matter of public record that he
qualified.as' afT employee o\-er~tlils"

ease, the VFW would open its "fa7!
ilities to all local veterans ex-
ept on organization meeting

nights, Lancaster said.

period and the mandate" of the
people of Springfield ag expressed
in the" 1044 election made t h e

tenable.
"If t h e recent action of the

Township Committee seems un-
fair, or contrary to the wishes and
best Interests of the taxpayers, the
fault lies in the blanket endorse^
mont of- the—retirement— plan—by
the Springfield voters In 1044 with-
out a "'""!• nwfiprfilnnflirc °* " s

provisions and application. The
taxpayers .support legal counset
to avoid such misunderstandings,
and the failure of the Township
Committee to seek and abide- by
such advice hns been -grossly un-

Director of Music
Attends Broadcasts

Miss Mildred A. Midkiff,, vocal
director at Regional High School
is attending the Fred Waring Mu-
sic Workshop at Shawnoe-on-DcIa-
ware, Pennsylvania.

The Workshop is under the per-
sonal direction of Waring who
brings his, entire group of "singers

. musicians, arrangers and wHtors
"residing at Casale's Eacm-iri-SmvtlL|lo^-paclcast£_their weekly schedule

3prInYGaririiverTnT;rl5l"oke from his " -• .
moorings . ,——tn—say— excitement-!
ran high—!•»-----the— nelg-hborhood-
would be puttmK^itTmilfllyr"•"-:----

This town of. Springfield is the
xcene of the most unusual happen-

. ings, political and otherwise . . .
tuke last week-end as an example:
Scorer of residents, old and young,
of Alvin terrace and Warner ave-
nue participated in a pig hunt for

-Hie same pig ohcr~day.~afto.r..tho
b.thcr_._. pwrker,

This husiiichK of Springfield
being "an oasis for jangled
neives" without imltiHtrieN as

— predicted... Jto.r.__thc_lll!tU!r«_J>y
IiimiN Club President liowman

~ over WNilIt re e «. n 11 y has'
caused quite a "stir in this
nloepy village of ours . . . Mem-
bers of the Chamber of Com-
merce are roarin1 mud, the
Citittonn1 League is plenty up-
set ami this newspaper Is be-
ginning to think it might be

•\viso to Invite Washington hack
ii second time . . . we know
we're right when we wiy you
haven't heard the end of this
thing by a long shot!!!

Springfield Isn't full of tall build-
ings, but did you know tho Fire
Department's ladders won't reach
the top of one or two along Morris
nvonuc!!

(iii«KH there'll be lots of Sim
HiibscriberK hitting the open
mad on vacation this month
. , . Itcimemher it doesn't (nice
had weather to cause traffic
.accldoiils . . , in fact, the Na-
tional Safety Council points
out that,10 per cent of all fatal
automobile accidents occur on
dry pavement. , , the reason:
speeding and carelessness , . .
drive carefully and multe your
vacation a happy out- . . . we
don't want circulation to full
off!

ship employee."

of six half-hour radio shows from
tlie^=V-illa[*o aoiumunlty center.
Warthingtmr •Hnlh-

Miss Midkiff is observing all the"
daily rehearsals and broadcasts of
the Pennsylvanians, taking part In
Intensive choral rehearsals, study-
Ing methods of choral conducting,
program building, sight reading
and TnVeroplTono technTcJifes"" — al
under.the.direction .of .Mr, Wivi'lng,
his assistants and members of the
Waring orgonlzation staff,.

Extra currlcular activities at the
Workshop include a regular sched
ulo of recitals by individual Penn-
sylvanians and a full program o
recreational activities a r o u u <i
Shawnee _J-,ake which Is reserved
for the exclusive use of Workshop
members and the Pennnylvanians,
One of the sports' highlights of the
week Is a Workshop VH Pennoyl-
vanlans Softball game.

The 1048 session Is the second
year of the Fred Waring Music
Workshop at Shawnee and more
than live hundred school, college,
church, community, and Industrla
music directors will attend the one
week sessions.

ROTARY CLUBS HOLD
COMBINED MEETING

The Rotary Club of Famvood
1,-and Scotch Plains held a combined

meeting with the Springfield Ro-
tary Club-(it noon Tuesday at the
Hltchln1 Post Inn, ftmito :>l).

The joint session was arminged
by Eugene Galloway of the Fan-
wood-Scotch . Plains group. The
program Included showing of news-
paper films and u film of the Tony
Zaie-Rocky Gru/.iitlin fight.

DRIVERS PAY FINES
IN SPRINGFIELD

Herman Lobel of Reading, Pa._
was fined $28.50 by Recorder Spin-
ning Monday night for reckless
driving—in—Morris—and --M-illSurn
!ive"nuirs~IIdb~el7wa's^pfcked Up Au-
gust. 3 by Radio Patrolman Plo^
k,nva. . .

Spinning also fined Richard. E.
Coulter of 777 Pompton avenue,
Cedar Grove, $24,50 for speeding
70 miles an hour in n 20-milc zone
and not having registration in pos-
session; Coulter was nabbed July
31 in Mountain avenue by Patrol-
man Patten. :

Fourteen other speeders were
also fined a total of $100 by Spin-
ning.

BREAK FOR TOWN
ON POLICE CARS

Purchase of two new Ford
police cars from

Jtfotons, . Wostfleld,
Wcstflcld

_ was au-
thorized by the Township Com-
mittee last night at'u total cost
of $1,512,30,. which was lower
by $779 than the lowest ofr
three other bids. The price In-
cludes turning in of two pres-
ent Ford care, one two years
old and the other a 1942 model.

_ _ Because the bid appeared
unusually, low Robert Darby,
township attorney, phoned the
owner of the Westfleld concern,
told him the committee was
"well pleased" with his price
arid raised the question of pos-
sible error. The price stands
as quoted, the car, dealer eald,
and delivery will be made
within.sixty days.

LIONS CLUB ENJOYS
ANNUAL FISH TRIP

By B6W TREAT
'Phe "tail twisters" and the "lion

tamers" had 'their annual-fishing

QUOTA EXCEEDED
IN BOND DRIVE

Tlie final official total for Now
Jcrsey_in-the-£lrst_pQ3t.war_S£ciLclty;

trip to Barnegat Bay last Wednes-
day — the Lions Club of Spring-
field being tho sponsor.

Leaving Springfield at 5 a. m.,
between the fog and tho "near day-
break" conditions, the cars had to
proceed at a reduced rate of speed.
At Lakewood, rain was encoun-
tered, which lasted the rest of the
day — however, plenty of fish were
caught and only now and then did
any o£ the fishermen feel that "the
Inner man was going to have" ah
outing too."

Highlights of the day included
the. catching of the first fish by
Martin Ganskl, like a boy with a
new toy, he said he got a "bigger
thrill" than he did years ago when
he chased 'speeders on a- motor
cycle.

The (ishprmen filled to capacity
four party boats, namely, the
Anna, Margerite, Lucky and Vic-
tory. While those aboard the Lucky

|rshould -have—brought In the "big

over the $84,000,000 quota.
loan'

9.0%
Union County sales amounted to
$8,200,000 against a quota of $7,-
750,000.

State-by-state tallies in the $2,-
708,183,000 national total for the
10-week campaign ware given to
New Jjiraoy. Chairman Elmer H.
Bobat of Montclair_by—Treasury
Secretary Snyder. Snyder expressed^

himself as "pleased and proud" at
the showing of New Jersey in fin-
ishing eighth in the nation.

- Vernon L. Clark,, national direc-.
tor of bond activities, also officially
confirmed that there-will be a sec-
ond shorter bond drive starting in
November. It will be for a month,
running lrom Novohibor fl~to De-
cember 11, with emphasis on-new
payroll savings "customers."

pealed more to the fish. Even the
fish know a "swell dame" when
they ace her.

Fluke was the order of the-day,
intermingled with blow fish, sea
robbing, etc. What is more deli-
cious than a filllcd steak of fluke
dipped in egg and cracker crumbs

-fried to a "turn" in butter at j l
a pound ?

Charlie Quinzel was the chair-
man of tho Fishing Committee,
and he did a good job.

Meisel Avenue
Driving Woes
May Be Solved
Town Board
Gets Fast Action
From Freeholders

Speeding along Meisel ave-
nue, between Morris avenue
and the Rah.way Valley Rail--
road crossing, which has been
the subject of several com-
plaints lately, may be reme-
died somewhat if a plan initi-
ated by the Township Com-
mittee is successful.

Acting on recommendation of
Committeeman George Turk, the
governing body-has-dlrectcd-aJet--j
tor to the' county Board of Free-
holders requesting painting of a
double white line along the cen-
ter of Meisel avenue, a county
highway. Traffic, laws' stipulate
that a double white line means no
passing. ". •

A letter replying to the request
was received by Township Clerk
Treat this week. It' states the mat-
tor has been turned over to the
freeholder, board's road depart-
ment. • ,

But at last, night's meeting of
the Township Committee Turk .re-
ported the lines had already been
painted In this week. Now tho,
board is waiting to see rosulto

A communication v̂~ae received
by Treat this week .from the Jer-
sey Central Power & "Light Com-

j)any_.indlcating tho compa.ny_jyJH

Recorder Spinning Seeks
Retirement After 25 yrs.

comply with street light requests
as soon as necessnry materials be-
come available. Lights are being
sought for new developments along
Honshaw avonue, Colonial terrace,
Fieldstonc drive, Sherwood and
Ashwood avenues.

A recent letter from Charles R.
Brdman Jr., administrator of tho
Public Housing and Development
Authority, declares the state has
placed public liability insurance on
Springfield's"veterans' barracks in
Mountain avonue. .

A communication—from— the
State Department of Labor advises
local municipal authorities to re-
frain from granting permits for
circuses, carnivals—or—out-of-door
shows of any typo pending review
of applications by members of the
state unit.

Treat-said—yesterday .that all
connections for the phone booth
In the munjeipal building have
been installed and- shortly tho set-
up would bo complete.

SWIMMING MEET
SLATED SATURDAY

Local -aquatic interest will reach

VACATIONS I N MICHIGAN
Mrs. Ifi'.ifYprro KA(?hf*nf' of H?

ion avenue, has-.returncd -ffom—a-]
Two weeltfl'— vacation-In—Detroitr
Michigan, where she vlalted her,
daughter, Mrs. William Barnes,"
and" Mrs.' Robert. McKcown.

its peak, Saturday, as amateurs
compete in the Union County
Swimming Moot a t Rahway River
Park pool, Rahway, according to
JiiLJMftthcWSon, superintendent of
.recreation for the Union County
PovlirCommission; •—:

All the local pools will be repre-
sented by strong- toamsT Mathcw-
son predicts, with the Plainflold
Swimming Club to have Its usual
large entry.

This 22nd annual meet will start
2 p. m. Divisions for seniors, jun-
iors and midgets will Include back
stroke", free style, breast stroke
and relay events. Another class
will be for set dives. Trophies and
medals will be awarded,

Bleachers will be erected at thoB l e h
pool for spectatpM.—onfl no_qeLi_|
1Y11 milrm—nhfiYfrn n r COilO.C.lll^'L Wl|t

Springfield Woman Victim

Master Built Homes pf Lyml-
hurst, may find itself investigated
by Prosecutor Edward Colin on
request of Mr.t. Jay Daniel of 37
Morris avenue, who said the firm
conducts "a home-building racket."
She said that she paid the firm
n total of $H,200 to build n home
nt 30 Morris avenue, but that the
rewult had been "a frame of a
house with rough electric Instal-
lations, rough plumbing- and
rough plastering, which crumbled
in your hand."

According to Mrs. Daniel she
had read the company's advortlso-
ment in a Newark newspaper, and
had contracted with Oscar An-
dcr.ion, general manager of the
firm. She said that although ho
accepted her money, he signed
the names of his sons to the con-
tract.

After paying $2,200 In cn«h at
tlv time of signing the contract
limt fall, the home was supposed
tn be completed' In February,
However, little .work was done
and It was only by threatening
prosecution that .the could ob-
tain notion, M1H> said. Mrs. Danlol
said she had paid $1,000 when the
foundation was dug and an addi-

tional $2,000 when the frame was
erected. "SIie"."e«id"\thnt"mbrft"'of"|
the work was done by two "ob-
viously inexperienced"" men.

The building firm demanded an
additional $2,000 which she ro-
fufl'ed to pay until more work
was done, she reported. Accord-
Ing to Mm. Daniel the- house to
date ia "a complete- mem" She
wald the total cost, after she elim-
inated tho garage and other items
was'eupposed tp.be $8,300.

A decision to seek action by the
prosecutor will bo made following
a conference this week with her
attorney, she said.

According to report.1), scores of
North Jersey residents have paid
the Lyndluirat firm more than
half a million dollars to have
houses built, most of which al-
legedly wore never completed,
Bergen County Prosecutor Man-
field G. Amlieke Is now. conduct-
ing a probe Into the affairti of
the Master Built Homes and Into
those of Anderson and "hi» nous.
Reports indicate that probably
100 persons' liave contracted with
the firm In at least four counties.
The average amount of ciuih.puid
Is In the neighborhood of $4,hOO,
it WUH said.

'mission—ohacgo

An art <IepartmnTrt^-Tjfte-rlng-|
courses in painting, sculpture, car-
tooning, drawing, design, and in-
terior decoration will be opened
this fall at the Newark Center of
the Rutgers"~TJnlverslty- Extension
Division, it was announced here
today. ;.'

Xhse.collego level courses are to
bo given evenlnge on a noncrcdlt
basis, enabling art department em-
ployees and those seeking to de-
velop an avocation to enroll with-
out tho usual college cntranco for
malitlcs.

The courses~ln~ painting Include
modern painting, introduction to
sculpture and painting, and ad-
vanced sculpture andpalntlng talc
ing the fltudent through a survey
of cubism, abstraction, surrealism,
and experimentation with the var-
ious media used.

You citn Identify k really good
driver by MM ninderate MIKMMIK lit
which \u\ operated hit; <tur. He
knows that driving too KIOU
caiiHim triill'lo to pile up behind
On tho other huml, driving too
fiiKl invite* th<i ixiKHibllity of m-
oldi'lit. Keeping Jmou with the
uVcViiKti flow ,of truifio in the
Hiifost rate of Nptwtl. OHKY
l'OSTKI) SrWKI) LIMITS'.

KEANE'S CHARGES
SLATED TONIGHT

Townehip Committeeman
Francis J. Keane Will be given
an opportunity tonight (Thurs-
day) to prove his charges of
"Inefficiencies" on the local
Board of Assessors at a special
meeting of the governing body
called for that purpose.

Keano's request at last night's'
• meeting of the Township Com-
mittee to be given the key to
the assessment board's files In
ordfer to" complete his Investi-
gation was granted..

Rains Puts Damper
OnrPlafSchedule

Wants to Retire
. ft

Summer weather was just too
good loJ)et>true until last week
ivhc-n the weather man did an
about face and supplied a week of
ain. Because of the inclement

weather, fewer contestsHhanusual-
ivere held at tho County play-
round at Regional. •
Winners of the few contests com-

pleted were: Pet show: Patty Al-
len, prettiest dog; Bucky 'Brown,
argest dog; Joe Spiesbach, small-

est dog; Judy~Thompson, smallest^
cat; Fred Morrison, most unique
pot; Bobby Dressier, smallest pet;
scavenger hunt: Richard Fornili,
ieth Brown,, first, Bucky Brown,

Raymond Forbes, junior boys;
John__Ralienknmp,_Ra!pli_J)lfino,
first, George Pinken, Donald Ros-
selct,_senior boys; Doris Rosselet,
Harriot Morton, first, Carol Ann
Rchberg, Amelia Fornili, second,
Patty Allen, Joan Schorzer, junior

ls;' Bctty_AnnJVehrlc,_Brcnda_:
Whltley, first,' V c l m a Fornili,
Frieda Haussmann, senior girls;
hln contest: Sonny Harrlbold arid

Bucky Brown, Richard Coan,_Al^

bert Haussmanrij ^ junior boys;
Bucky Batalljs/Vinnic - Altlcri,
Donald~Rossolct, senior boys.

In the district championships at
Scotch Plains playground, in which
tho finalists compete for the
lounty 'Championships at Vv'ari-

nanco Park, Elizabeth, the follow—
ng qualified:
Barbara. WerTrTeT 1947 defending

ring tennis champion; Mary Pepe,
paddle tennis; Bob McGulre, ring
tennis. Joining thesfr three In the
finals will be Bob Reid, horseshoes;
Ken Balwin, quoits nnd Boh Wfc-
;old, foul shooting.

The schedule for next week fol-
lows:

On -Friday (tomorrow), picnic;
Monday, nail driving, boys; button
sewing, girls; Tuesday, paddle ten-
nis doublet),-- boys; ring tennis
douBlcs, girls; Wednesday, ring
tennis, doubles, boys; paddle ten-
nis doubles, girls; Thursday, tether

Speculation in Political
Circles on HiVSuecessor

•» Recorder Everett T. Spinning, who has served Spring-
field in that capacity, for more Than 25 years, last night
requested the Township Committee for retirement.

* Robert Darby, township attor-
ney, told members of tho gov-
erning body that Spinning would
be entitled to" not less than $600
pens(6rK .His current term . ex-
pires December 31, but Indica-
tions are he will seek to be re-
leved before that time.

The bpard directed Township
Clerk Treat to write Spinning in -
an effort to learn ,nt once when
he seeks to retire. '

There was'some "speculation im-
mediately in political circles re- •
gardlng Spinning's successor. I t ,
he seeks to leave office before-the—
end of the year then It Is expected
a Republican, who must be an at- ,,
orncy under new Stato rogula-

tlons—would bo named to fill his
uncxplrcd term. The candidate
most prominently mentioned in
that casc-waS-Henry C. McMuIlen.

If Democrats, however, succeed-
ed In obtaining a majority on the .
Township Committee on January "'
1 then Herbert Kuvin, would be'
their choice, it-wos^stated.

Following an hour's discussion,
the board voted three-two to have
Darby prepare an ordinance au-
thorizing the adoption of the code .

Everett T. Spinning

Twnshi|rtlnldreii
In County Exhibit

Nature handicraft by children of
Springfield:.and-...ot!ver_town6. ...in
Union County^wllirirarcxhlbitcd at
Trailside Museum in the Watch-
ung Reservation,' Sunday, it has
•been announced by Mrs. Robert L.
Rulison, supervisor of nature roc-

ir.cation_£or_thc_UnionJ2ounty Park
Commission. The public Is invited
to attend.

The exhibits have been prepared
by children at .the twelve supcr-

washer doubles, boys and girls'.

Guest at Gumm
Mrs. John E. Guhn of Rock

Ridge Lake will have a« her guest
next week, 'Miss Evelyn Black of
Bridgeport, Conn.

vised County Park playgrounds.
Eliminations are now being held
to decide the exhibits to appear
f rom_each_areu •

W. Clifford Cook, playground,
supcti^lsor, will be master of ccrc-
mnies. Judges will bo Mrs. Rull~

|_fion,_ftn<l._Mls.s_JB1 izabeth McClel-
land, director at Tiorati Museum,
Bear Mountain!' Mrs. Margarot
Chantler, assistant director at Tl-
orati, will serve as scorer.

Host club for the event will be
the_N._J,_Miner.alQgical Society.
James B. Hawley, chairman of tho
Trailside Murieum "Committee, will
announce, tho program.

Additions to tho miis.eum^s men-
agerie of wildlife include a green
frog witli five legs and s^c_fcet,_
and a young grey., fox. The frog
was donated by Bud Sohubert ot
Plainficld, a Cub Scout. Dick
Worth, state game.-'.. - warden,
brought.in tho fox.

• ——• Visitiiiff-Hero-. -—• —
Mitt Richard Wilson^dnTcTaugh-'

tor, Sandy Lee, , of Columbus,
Ohio, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. P. Burnett-of 25-Llnden
avenue. Mrs. Wilson was former-
ly Mias Eleanor Burnett of Spring-
field.

New Springfield Building
Helps Mosquito Breeding

- :New-eorLStr~irctipn_lfl' contrihuting throughout the Industry. It will go
heavily' to tho —mosquito popula-
tion of-Spi'ingf Icld" andother-com-
-munltles experiencing building
boomar according to tir statement:
this week. by R-_J.-VaajQcnverkeiv
-miper-intondent, engineer and sec-
retary of tho Union County Mos-
quito Extermination Commission.

A recent inspection of till new
construction in "one community"
rovealod-ovoiy job • was_breoding.!
mosquitoes, VanDerwerker said.
An unusually high percentage of
mosquitoes captured In traps are
tlie" flpeeie which breeds in'new
cellars and water-holding contain-
ers.

VanDerwerker . declared the
eountjs, is initiating fin education
program for the building trade by
distributing the following mes-
sage: .

"With Culex piplons increasing
In numbers, the Union County
Mosquito Extermination Commis-
sion enlists the cooperation of
members of the building Industry.
While Culex plplons mosquitoes,
'•brood in many other typos of
places, It Is about the only specie
of mosquito which broods In cellar
holed,- mortar boxes, paint cans,
lime barrels and small pools found
around construction sites. Record
breaking volume of construction
combined with unprecedented
numbers of Oulcx pinion's mosqui-
toes pointed to u problem with
now construction activity. Inspec-
tions revealed heavy breeding of
mosquitoes on many new building
sites. Never before have the build-
lug trades' In Union County boon
solicited to join the fight against
thu mosquito. The Mosquito Com-

•mlsalon Is distributing a leaflet of
rules to prevent mosquito breeding

to all building; lnspoctorsrwho-wil!
be urged ITsTribute oho—with.
each . Building—permit- issucil._All-
oxistlng permits can, have a lcaf-
lct~dttached—for the_ builder to
read. The various unlons_of_tllC-|
building trades will be requested
to distribute a leaflet to each of
Its members. All architects and
building contractors will be con-
.tactcd_wLtli_a_lcafJc.t..'.' ,

The contents of the leaflet sug.
gest tho following- seven rules for
builders to follow: - '-• • '
-% Don't-fill; block,- or divert a
drainage channel, ditch, or pipe,
crossing your lot or development
without calling us at Cranford fl-
1164, You will find us cooporntlvo
if called beforehand and it may
save you a lot of money.

2. Don't wtore mate-rials, equip-
ment, or conta'lncrs so they will
collect and hold rain water.

3. Have your mason and plaster
contractors Invert mortar and
plaster containers when they fin
Ish using thorn. Fresh plaster doevi
not prevent mosquito breeding.

•I. Have the painting contractor
punch holes in the bottom of nl
paint cans. They breed heavily
when full of rain water and are
hard to locate in the briiHh and
weeds of the vacant lot next door,

S. Sprend kerosene or fuel oil or
water In .basement weekly mitt
you have it drained. One gallor
weekly l« adequate for the collar
of an ordinary house.

ll. Spread kerosene or fuel bl
on pools of water in the lot whlli
waiting for your grading contrac-
tor.

7. Stop In llii>. office or call IU
for further Information or help a
any time. . ,

>t the National Board of Fire.
U n d e r writers! Committeeman
Turk forced the Issue, stating "any
further delay on thte subject would
prove costly to prospective home
owncre."

A meeting bolwcon the govern-
ng body and Police Chief Run-

yon with regard to "matters ho
wants^to_discUS3_with_ua!l-Will_bfi_
hold September 7. It was recom-
mended by Committeeman Keane,
polico chairman.

'48 Property Tax™
Hits All-time High

Property taxes levied by New
crsey municipalities In 1048 for
he—support- of- local—and county

go'vornmontg and for public schools
aggregate $334,300,011. This is $36,-
11,118 higher than the 1047 total
pvy of $297,607,806 and establishes

a new all-time high property tax
•ecord in the. Sfate. r

Theso facts aro disclosed in a
•oport released today (Thursday)
>y the department of governmental
csearch of tho New Jersey State

Chamber of Commerce. The figuren,
ent to tho Springfield Chamber of
Commerce for publication, do not
nclude local taxes imposed on sec-

ond-class rnllrnnrl property whir
are estimated to be about .$13,800,---
)00. for 1048.

The report, which was based on
an analysis of tho 1948-abstract of
rat'ablcs of the twenty-orio countleH—|
f New Jersey, also pointed out
hat- 4S4 of Now Jcrsey^a B62 mil—

illegalities have higher tax rate*
his year than they did .In 1047; 101

liave lower rates, while the tax
fat~ of seven munTcipaldfles re-
main the same as they Were, a year
ago.

• In New Jersey, general property
axes arc_aaseaaed, levied and col-
(jL'ted—by-~thD~-tn<t»tlgipaHtica not

onlyfor the support of municipal
government but aiso^for; county-
and school district purposes as_vvell,_r

3Chere_are-no-longor-any stato^pur^"
12Sejt!\Xes_lcvlcd_on general proper- :
;y. A 2.9-ml)] State school tax was
abolished in 1046.

The $36,611,115 atato-wido In-
crease In all-purpose taxes on gen-
eral_propcrty this .year Js- account-—
cd for ols follows: .

•Taxes for municipal government
rose frorri $124,186,087 In : 10*4"7 to :

$142,800,408 this year, ah~lnercaso of
$18,382,511.

Taxes for the State's 586 sc
districts went from $118,026,042 In
1047 to $128,338,628 this year, an
ncrease of $12,400,886.

Taxes for the support of the
twenty
(InclJ
speclnl services^ roso from $87,884,-
807 In 1047 to $63,403,918 this year,
an increusc of $5,810,018.

iflool

one county governments
i district courts nnd other

Miss Kravis Enrolls
At William & Mary

Miss Gertrude Kravis, of Spring-
field, has boon admitted to the Col-
lege of William and Mary for tho
W48-10 semester, nnd is expected
to register September 23 for tho
fall session.

She Is one of 228 women fresh-
men and transfer students accepted
for enrollment for tho coming year,
It has been announced by J. Wil-
fred Lambert, Chairman of the
Committee on Admissions and Dean
of Students. :

Classes of the William and Mary
fall semester begin Monday* Sep-
tember 27.
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Poison fyyTime
This Is poison ivy time — the time of year when people

are spending week-ends in the country, when children are
exploring every nook and cranny of the nearby, woods. ft is
also the time of year wheri°poison ivy thrives — in fact not
only poison ivy, but poison :oak and'sumac, too.

All threejnf-these poison vines Have one thing in com-
mon — they havfl. three leaves branching from a common
stem. But poison ivy is the most characteristic of all in that
when its leaves are small in the early spring, the leaves are
sort of russet In color.-Durlng the summer they turn to a
brilliant, shiny dark green—They-actually glisten,, and usu-
ally can be distinguished from all other leaves around them.
There are other vines with three leaves on them but none
lias that green, glossy appearance that poison ivy dias.

You only have to touch it to the skin in order to have
ft affect you. It has a volatile oil which is both irritating
and toxic. Even iii the dead of winter the leafless vhies still
seem to be able to raise eruptions on the skin of those who
are particularly susceptible. '

The modern fashion for shorts and socks has, of course,
vastly expanded the exposed area of our legs and increased
the chance of contact • with poison—ivy—when-tramping
through woods or fields. • • '._

Of j^ourse, not Everyone is sensitive to the poison and
a person's degree of sensitivity may vary from year to year.

When the oil from the poison ivy plant comes in contact
with human skin, it acts as a severe irritant. The skin be-
comes red and itchy: and finally raises up blebs or blisters.
Then when the victim scratches the afflicted part, some of
the poison is carried on the hands to other parts of the body.
Also when the blisters or blebs break open, the affliction is
carried to other areas of skin by the. fluid.

Usually the symptoms appear four to ten days "after
exposure and the more frequently the victim has previously
suffered from ivy poisoning, the quicker the symptoms ap-
pear in later attacks. Not only_jvill_such persons react
sooner, but the irritStlorFWill-also-be-more-intense,. lengthy
and uncomfortable. •

There are various treatments for .poison ivy. What your
doctor will dof or you if you are a poison ivy victim depends
pretty much upon the extent and severity of the attack as

_,well as the history ol previous attacks you have experienced.
The most important thihg~to~beTdone about poison ivy

is to be able to recognize the plant when yoii see it and tn
take reasonable jiteps to prevent its-coniing into -contact
with your skin. It is also wise to avoid rubbing -the early
blisters of poison Ivy with a greasy or oily salve or ointment.
That may only help to spread it.

Playground Notes
• Wentz Avenue Playground
Even, with the weather against

i; We Btjll managed to hold our
et show last week. Ribbons were
:ivon.for-.the.cutest,_smallcst,..iarg-
st,—oddest.-u.moat— original, most
ulftt, cleanest, fattest, most noisy
,nd oldest.
Albert .Hcctor.won three ribbons;

me for most original, cleanest and
«oatr~noiijyT"HiB dog had strong
ompetltlon for tho latter title, but
'm sure everyone agreed "Skipper"

deserved the ribbon.
BUI Powell did vory well, winning

wo ribbons; one for the smallest,
his fish, and another for having
he largest dog.
-Robert—Osmulskl. was another
winner of two ribbons. His was the
oldest and most unusual pet.

Other ribbons went to George
Campbell for having the cutest

puppy; Martha IKseh for the
tiost quiet cat; and Ronald Wcn-
borg-for the fattest dog.

Our soccor team consisting of G.
Jampbell, H. Helnbach, R. Wen-
erg, B. Jamison, A. Hector, R.

Blshof, and B. Powell have been
'althfully practicing to play Rcc-
lonal. .

Symphony Orcheslr
Concerts Planned

Plans have boon completed for
~<r~serle3 ot symphony orchestra

concerto as part of the forthcom-
ing 1048-49—season of Griffith
Music Foundation performance^

-at-the Mosque Theatre, Newark.
The Symphony series will open
on Tuesday evening, Decomber 14,
wlth^k concert by tho New York
Philharmonic-Symphony Orchea-
tm under the leaderahlp of Its
renowned musical director, Bruno
Walter.

Another feature of the sym-

phony series which will dovetail
In with special events, the master
piano - -seric£C^and_other—perlorm=-
anccs which will mark tho Foun-
dation's entire season,, will bo a
visit of tho Little Orchestra So-
ciety of New York "for a concert
with the csonsatlonal French
pianist, Samson Francois us guest
soloist. The~latter event la sched-
uled for January 13th. This will
be separate and distinct—fromrthe
serlfis of Young_Ecoplc's concerts
which tho Little Orchestra Soc
ety will glvo, plena for which have
already boon announced.

SQUARE DANCING
"Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Singers' Park

Millburn 64999

Springfield, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-0489

Wo want to thank -Mrs. Hector,
Mrs, KImble and Mrs. Davenport
or helping to judge our pet show.

Nancy Wclelon
KlvcrHulo I'luygroimtt-

Rain played a chief roll In pla
;rqund activities last week.. With
ho grounda_jv_et and In no condl-
ion to be played on, activities were
:urbed as well as the swimming
program Tuesday and Thursday.
On Friday, thero was to have been
a_baseball game against Regional,
but once again; rain Interfered and

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMnt

turned the diamond into a sea of
mud.

Leading tho point system at the
nd of tho sovetttlr~weclt. aro Wil-

bur Stichter with 07 points; Lolan
Beers, 00; Henry Walton, 87 ând
Richard Stichter, 615. On Monday,
a badminton contest final was held,
Wilbur Stichter was top winner,
Henry Walton, .second, and Lolan
Beers In third spot.

On Friday, a baseball gamo Is
being planned against the North
Springfield playground, which ha^
already been defeated.

Among tho younger set on the
playground,, Georgro~Mnrtinl, Ray-
mond Martini and Garry Stichter
arc tho leading aand'box builders.

Raymond Nendzc,' Walter Kraft
and Tommy Doherty are tho most
active ..participants, of tho. ln-be-
twocn-ago group., The playground
caivalso boast of a few older girls;
namely, Martha . Rutsehcr, Doris
Rtitehcr and Marilyn Richards,
who are checkers, baseball and
badminton leaders.

As for. mysolf, I dan bemst of
adult company when Mr. Richards
visits the playground and supcr-
vlsea his own playgroundor, Linda
Richards. >"

Henry Walton will' represcrTrfhe
playground at Elizabeth, N. Jr^tif
the County Championships...Week
nesday.

Stovo Boomer
Raymond CliiHliolm School

Usually towards the end of a
playground, season both aetiyltles
and attendance begin to drop, but
not so~at our prdSorTt̂ quartefif

X}i£iNabiotiat Motto
E PLURIBUS UNUM
— ONBOUT OF MANY-

W I T H I N A FGW HOURS AFTER THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE-
WAS SIGNED, OUR. FOUNDIH/Q FATHERS ORDERED. A.SEAL FOR.
THE UNITED STATES DESIGNED. IT BORE THE MOTTO

" 'E PLURIBUS UMUM. SIMCE THEN.THESE WORDS'HAVE
APPEARED OH ALL AMERICAN TREATIES, PRESIDENTIAL
PROCLAMATIONS AND OTHER, IMPORTANT FEDERAL DOCUMENTS.
WE LITERALLY CAXKY'THE MOTTO WITH US - OH THE
COINS IN OUR• POCKETS. •- _.::_ .

OUT OF MANy[\\ IT IS TWAT&PIRIT OF UNITY
AMONG OUR. PEOPLE WHICH HAS GIVEN US
THE SOLIDARITY THAT KEEPS US STRONG—
*CW£ fi/ATION-MOtV/S/aLE, WITH LIBERTY
AND JUSTICE FOR ALL."

Church Activities

Regional Parl«. Not only has at-
tendanco increased, but activities
are-reaching new heights In partici-
pation—and enjoyment.

Arts and crafts aro still very
Imuch in demand and tho children

Summer Ulilon Services
Summer union services are be-

ing held during this month at tho
Presbyterian Church with the
congregations of both tho Metho-
dist and Presbyterian Churches
uniting. Rev. C. A. Hewitt will
deliver Sunday morning sermontf
during the absence of Rov. Bruce
Evnnsl '' """ :

August 15, "Seeing Yourself In
the Face of James." Subtitle:
'"The Conquest of Intolerance."

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

and
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School

Biblo~Class., ~
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
U a.m., First Sunday In month;

IHoTjT Communion (Carol), and
.Sermon,

11 a.m., Church Nursery for
children whoso parents wlah to "ot-
tond tho 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pro-school,"kin-
dergarten and first through third
grado youngsters;
~7:3O p:m., Young People's Fel-
lowship. —___

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Maaacs:
7:30 a. m.
8:45 a. m.

10:15 a. m.
11:15 a. m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rev. \V. a gilnman, Ph.D.

Tho church will bo closed until
September 12th, when both Bible
School and church will resume
their rogular schedule.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

292 Springfield Avenue'
Summit, N. J.

— 11. a. m., Sunday Sorvlco.
11 a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, testimonial

meeting; 8 p. m.
Reading room open to the pub-

-Mc—daily 11 a. m. to 4:30 p, m.;
also Friday evening 7:30-0:30, and
Wednesday evening after aorvlce
to 10 p. m.
Christian Scioncd Î RNNOII Sermon

"Soul" Id the subject for Sun-
day, Auguat IB.

Golden Text: "Como and hear,
all ye that fear God,' and I will
declare what he hath done for
my aoul." (Pa.>66:16). .

Sermon: Passages from the

tic. A scavenger hunt on tho play-
oTTrTd~ had everyone hufltllng

around. Kvon tho girls forgot their
squeamlshness nnd—walfcod—to -sco
who could bring in tho largest,
earthworm and most activo tad-
polo. A pet show was a sourco of
pr'ldo and enjoymont to all con- (
cerhod, and tho judges were bnf-;
fled as to who were rightful win- i
ners. An O'Lea'ry contest was held
for theg Iris, nnd tho "muscle mon"
of tho playground competed in n
chinning contost on tho horizontal
bars. . —

-Never—beforo has a summer
passed "so quickly, andTfiere Is lit-
tle_2\vd>mloT~Avhy; " ^ ', r̂ ~~̂

_ ^2_ Shano B«N1IUIH—

Congratulations to apjjrDXlmately
30 dwlmmlng stars who have suc-
oossfUlly completed and passed
their Red Cross, iwlmmlng tost, The
rest, -aooordlng to our Instructor,
are trying" vary hnrd_gnd are about
at the half way mark. Buses leave
Town Hall ovory Tuesday and
Thursday at 0:30 a.m., and ovory-
ono Is disappointed only . 8 more,
trips remain. Como on, gang—thej
water's flno. See you thcro!

Shiino Hoi

atatistloally the Federal Gov-
ernment has ono typewriter for
overy two and one-half employees
and threo and six-tenths typewrit-
ers for every stenographer and
typist on Federal Government pay-
rolls, tho Now Jersoy Taxpayers
Association roports.

A mlnlaturo electronic device
collects and transmits to ground
observers 24 different kinds of In-
formation about flights of tho
Navy Aoroboo high-altitude rock-
ets which travel at noarly 3,000
mlloa . per hour,

L04T' AWO HO WOWDBC WITH
THliSe UOUbV LIGHTS- WHV

D W f voo OO BV

AORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
B O 8 W6 STARTBD THIS
CRUKE AND HAVE THEM PIKBD
so ws COULD see wwene

WEBB tu3(M<j

DOWY WOOOV TrtAt LOOk
A OlOliCTIOM SlflM

OM THAT POLE I'LL
CLIMB UP AMD see
WJH6DU W£ AOE

Products
are now extending

Springfield residents.

E. W. JACOBUS

Distributor

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

Looking into
Yesteryear

—From-File* —
QF THE SUN

Five Yours Ago
Petitions have been filed by

Gregg Froet and Richard C. Hor-
ner for Republican nomination for
Township Committee,1 insuring a
four-cornered race for two places
on the board at the'.primary elec
tlon September 21. Charles Phillips,
Incumbent, and Harry Nulph. are
bracketed and will be opposed by
Frost and Horner.

YOUR LIBRARY

Reorganization plans of Battle
Hill Building and Loan Associa-
tion, whlch-would-lead-to transfer
of acceptable assets to the Inves-
tors Saving! and Loan Association
of Mlllburn, aro outllnedJnblotters
being sent to shareholders.

R. Caswoll, of Shunpikc road, and

parachute training school in
ark.

Ten Years Ago
Charges of sorvlng beer earlier

on Sunday than specified by local
resolution have been served upon
officials of United SingorB' Park
by the Township Committee. Tho
committee has_actcd__lmmedlatcly
upon .a report from Police Chief

—Chase Runyori that .he wit-
nessed 20 persons,at tho grove Sun?
day at 12:30 p.m. drinking beer,
contrary to local regulations, of I
o'clock opening and ordered that
th~o~pa"rk~bo~notlfled to appear for
a hearing to show cause why its
license should not be revoked. '

Most of u£ have learned through
happy experience, that a book
which affords ua pleasure, is often
only one of a sprles. a single
~expresstorr~of^the~taient8~" of—an
author who has.done.much writ-
ing which We have somehow
passed by. Or it may present one
aspect of a topic we now feel mer-
it* furtheiHnveatlgatlonra subject
which opens HmltleM. new horl-
aons_for_pur intellectual curiosity,

In this respect; It is Interesting
to observe how the spotlight of
best-seller" popularity, focused

on the latest book of a hard-work-
ing writer will fall also/on others
o! his worke^ which have hereto-
fore been overshadowed,' and
bring to them, .too, a degree ot
popular acclaim.

At this time "of" year, it might
be a good Idea to Indulge your
"follow-up" reading. Make a men-
ial check-list of autnors or sub-
jects which, have, intrlgueel ydu
previously and set about mining
the whole vein, You'll find It a

!_rlch iin_d_ rewarding experience.
So that you need not be with-

out books at anytime,_ anywhere
during the summer, the library
loans flvo.of theso older books on
each curd—to be returned before
October flrat. . .

New books lately received aro—
Lace Curtain1' by Ellin Berlin—

Barbara Hauck, 6, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hauck of 01
So. Maple avenue, who suffered a
compound/fracturo of the log when
struck by a bicycle whllo playing
near" her homo, will be confined to
Irvington General Hospital for sev-
eral weeks, it has bbon roported.

Springfield should bo proud of
Ray Schmidt, 19-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. August H, Schmidt
of 33 So. Maple avenuo and former
ace pitchor for Rosello Park High,
who at present Is gaining fame
and glory with the Worumbo In-
dians of Portland, Maine as their
starmoundsman.

King James version of tho Bible
include: "Tho Lord Is my shep-
herd; I shall not want. Ho mak-
bth mo to Ho down in green pos-
tures: ho Icadeth me besidb~thc
still waters. _He_.refltoroth my
soul:" (Pa. 23:1-3).'

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include: "Soul Is the substance,
Life,—and Intelligent of man,
which is Individualized, but not
in matter." (p. 477). "Only by
losing tho false sense of Soul can
wo gain the eternal unfolding of
Life da Immortality brought to
light." (p, 335).

•THe~House by th.e-Sea" by Jon •
Godden-r-'Falthful Company" by
Frank Swinnerton — "Red Sun
South" by Oswald Wynd—"Di-
vided" by Ralph Freedman —
"Chrysantha" by -Margaret Drake
and "Patrkk Calls Me Mother"
by -Ann-Barley, ' "

Every" day the Interest'' on the
federal dobt amounts to $14,100,000
or a total of $5 billion a year, says
the New Jeruey Taxpayers Assocla
Ition. .o . •

Out of the average dollar spent
In 1946 government took 31.4 cents.
This was more than waB spent out
of the average dollar In the sa,m<
year for clothing, housing, medical
|.care, personal care, and transporta-
tion, the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation points out.

POISON
IVY OAK

or «
SUMAC

Science has discovered an excellent
new treatment for ivy, oak and sumac
poisoning. It's Kontle and safe, dries up •
the blisters In a surprisingly, short time.
often within 24 hours. At druggists, 59 i

Ask
for IVY-DRY

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, , N;>J.

A branoll of THK MOTHER OHUROH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST,1 tn Boston, M n ,

Sunday Sorvlco, 11:00 A'. M. Sunday School. 11:00 A M . •
Wednesday, Meeting, 8:15 P. M, . •: ' ;•

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Avo. Open dally 11:00 to 4':30 oxecpt-
Sunday and Holidays' also Friday ovonlrifo 7:30 to 9:30 and ,

after tho Wednesday meeting. .

MOTHS DO NOT EAT CLOTHES!
Motha lay egB« which develop Into larvae.
These latter are the guilty culprits, they then
change Into pupae and form cocoong,- from
whicli later emerge the innocent-moths. 1.—
"Popular Fallacies"—A. S. E. AckormaWlC=r
Third Edition, Z.—"Encyclopedia Britannlca"—
11th Edition.

AGENTS
FOR

WINE-'LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS Ave .»%w^^^M^ # 5PR' N 6 F l t l l ) ' N J '

PROMPT DELIVERY

Volume Speaks

Young's Funeral Home service ade-
quately filla a need. It is complete,
friendly and efficient.

- How better could this be shown
than through the fact that during last
year service was rendered by this or-
ganization to more families than in
any previous year.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

tAtfredX, Votaur. VinxJor
MILLBURN 6-0403-

U6-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBUKN

REASONS
3Hhy It Pays

,—£ 1 — m ••.

From Our Advertisers!

You benefit from a greater (election of me'r-
i a cha'ndlse—for advertising merchants, as a rule,

are better stocked.

You save time In chopping—by consulting the
ads before compiling your shopping list.

You save money—by keeping informed on the
latest market prices.

You are assured of better quality—because you
I'll are doing business with reputable, established

f i r m s . . . • . ' •

. You identify yourself as a progressive citiien—<
m by patrohixing the merchants whose advertise-

ments appear In these columns.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
206 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD Ml 6-1276
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BARBARA PICCIUTO,. Editor

I South America Bound
MLM Marie F . Gunn of 69 Morris

avenue, who haa been spending
geveral "months ot the fawlly'a
summer home et Hock Ridge
Lake, Denvillc, will s a l l S a t u r d a y
for South America on the S.S.
"Santa CIara;"~vVlth^MJar7Ginur
will be Miss Wllma Horster of
Maple avenue. They will be guests
for a month of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray R. .Koonz, of Bogota,
Columbia. Mrs. Koonz is the for-
mer Kathryn J. Guiin. . —

DAUGHTER BOltN
A daughter, Margarot, weighing

|i pounds, «(»»• born at Overlook"
^Hospital recently" to Mr, and Mrs.

Andrew Anderson of 102 So.
Springfield avenue. They havo an-
other daughter, Jean 10, and a son,
Rlohard 8.

•AST ORAM&I. N. J .
22 Pro.p.o* St.
- Orang. 3-1244

NwVirfc 17,410 U«llil»- An.
Whit* Plain*, N. TH

BCbnrcb S t

^ icp&M DOW tbi s preferred
Mcretarkl position. Btrlulcjr-
Utloei Mcretitiei « e HW-

•toted with ft wide variety of:bnn-~
«M orflniritioin. Coartet for
h!|h idiool iridtutu tod calleg.
women..DlttinKaithed faculty.
BffectiTc Placement Scrrice. &*•
•lofoe. Write {w Bulletin.

V«w Term Begin* Smpt. 20

Warning Issued
On Home Canning

Botulism Is an evll-soundlng lit-
tle word which stands for one of
the most deadly diseases known to
man. The name Is derlvodfrom the
Clostrldlum Botulinum — a germ
widely distributed . In the «oil
hroughout the" earth, which pro-

duces a poison 300 times more
BewerfuLthan strychnine and 10,000
times moro powerful than potas-
sium' cyanide.

The" bite of a cobra Is deadly,
but_tho bite of botulism tha t may
uric inajar-of-home-canncd string

beans on the pantry shelf may bo
twenty times as poisonous aa the
cobra.

Tho Clostrldlum Botulinum Is
nurtured In vegetables. Unless these
vegetables are thoroughly cooked
and aflentlcally handled In the pro-
cess of canning tho Clostrldlum
Botulinum may survive the process
andoculturo Itself In the safe hav-
en of the sealed- can. Since this
germ resists considerable amounts
of heat, a thorough pre-cooklng Is
necessary for safe home canning.

Since 1890, there have been 284
recorded outbreaks of botulism, of
which 267,—or .- moro than 90 per
cent, were duo to homo-canned
foods. Moro than one-third of these
outbreaks of botulism have been
chargcablo-to. string boans, which
Is tho moat frequently contami-
nated of all homo-canndd foods.

Couple Hoheymoo
At Army Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick'.!.---Casaler
vho were married Saturday in S t
•llchael's Church, Cranford, by the
ev. Joseph Lt Donnelly, aro on a

/eddlng trip In.Virginia where.Mr.
Jasalc will serve two weeks as a
eserve officer at Fort Belvolr. He
V&B on active duty five years as

first lieutenant. ..
The bride Is the former Adele

Hesaier, Regional High graduate,
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
am Hesslcr of Cranford. -Mr.

Casale Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
3onato Casale of Garwood.

Given In mar r i age -byhe r fa the iv
ho bride- was attended by her
unt, Mrs. Thomas DePalmer, of
'all River, Mass., as matron of
onor, and by Mrs. Edward Sutton,

Westfleld, sister of _ the bride-
groom, and Miss Marion Grimes, of
'ranford, as bridesmaids. Miss
udrey Hessler, sister of the bride,
'as junior bridesmaid.
Albert Koza, of Richmond Hill,

i. I., was best man and the ushers
rero Wlllard Hessler, Joseph Ca-
ale, and Edward Sutton.

A reception followed at Vetcr-
nsp Memorial Homo in Union.
The bride also attended Drako's

Business College, Elizabeth. She
ormerly was secretary to tho pur-
hasing agent of-the Glasler Body

Company, Newark.
Mr. Casalo is a graduate of

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth. He attended Newark
College of Engineering. He is a

oreman of the Almorale Company,
Now York; ... .;

d a u g h t e r graduates
f r o m college; Now,
while they're Hny tots,
it the time to save for
that big event. Start an
Education F "in d for
your child now.

How Proud
You Will Be

. when your son or

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J -MILLBURN 6-1442

Junior
Citizens
Corner

Local Actor Cited
For Natural Role
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pollock-of

(6 Colonial terrace, paid a surprise
dslt to their son, WMUnm m whi
la spending the summer "at Ardcn,
Dclaware,_aa_productlon assistant
and part-time actor with, the Robin
Hood Summer Stock Theater. He
recently had a part In "Tho Male
Animal,", and last week! played an
Important role In "Tho Damask

Ihcek."
Commenting , favorably on tho

boyls performance, a Wilmington
papor said, "A delightful surprlso
wa« a performance givon by young
William Pollock as Michael Ran-
dall—tho teen-ager In the play. I t
was both slnoero and natural.lL

A student at Regional High
School, Bill will return homo in
September.

By JANET GOODWIN
Phono Mi.' 8-0130-

Mia* Eleanor -T. -Lyons of Bry-
a n t . avenue-is_enjoylng—a— three-
weeks' vacation in California
where she is-visitlng her aunt o'n'd
uncle in Siui Dltjjo, and her father
In San Krunclaco. She Is making
the trip by bus.

This amlling young lady with the
blond hair, is Judith Leslie Ed-
wardf-f, born a year and a half
ago. She lives a t 404 Mountain
avenuo with her mother, Miirdcllc,
and her father,. Wlllard, who is
employed by Wostinjihoujie Elec-
tric Co., Newnrlt.

Judith's father, formerly of
Dover, N. J., served as a Marino
in tho Pacific during, tho war.

Tho~Edwnrds were married In
January- 104D in San,, Pranclscpj.
After Mr. Edwards ' dlschargo
from tho sorvlco, they moved to
Springfield, where M.rs. ̂ Edwardp
has lived all her life".

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to' tho fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
AUGUST
13—Mrs. Earl Rumpf

Maurlco' E. Russell
Thoodoro C.—Ntrtmrarm
Miss Dorothy Swooney
M M . P. A. Clark
William Seel •
Franklin Murphy

Miss Phoebe Brlggir of Morria
avenue, left lost Saturday for- a
week's, s tay at Ocean Grove.

Leaving from La Guardla field
lust Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Ewen.-formerly of Mllltown road,
and their two ypunger. children
flew fto Saudi, Arabia, where they
plan to reside for about two. years
wlille Mr. Ewen Is engaged in
work for the American-Arabian
Oil Company. While there, Mr.
Ewen plans to do some missionary
work. Their oldest"daughter, Miss
Betty Ewen, will remain with rela-
tives In Somorvllle In order to
comploto her education In the
United States.

Mr.._.and_Mrs._L,_Wo.od_of_Bry-
ant avenuo ontortalncd Mr._ and
Mrs. Edward Donovan of Fort
Laudcrdalo, Fla. during last
week. Tho Donovans are relatives
of Mrs,. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dohcrty
and children, Mickey, Anita,, and
Tommy of Washington avenuo
spent 10 days during July with
Mrs. Doherty's brothers In Ithaca,
NrY-Buring-thelr-Btayrthey-made1-
a short trip to'NIugara Falls.

Mrs. Catherine Cain of Bryant
avenuo • recently. roturned from a
Week's vacation divided between
a stay with .hor daughter and
family, tho R. F. Bunnolls, at their
summer homo In Ocean CJrove,
and her son', Harold Cain, and his
famlly-at—Bay Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcubln Russell of
Washington
week - end
Worcester, Mass.

avenuo spent last
with .relatives In

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Champlln
of Bryant—avenue will be enter-
tained at dinner this Saturday a t
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.ll-

j-Uam—Ward of Montclair In oolo-
bratlon of Mr. Champlln'jT birth-
Jay. . . .• .

Mra. John J. Pevarnllt
14—Arthur Heerwngen

Gordon C. Chrlstenscn
Mrs. Gcorgo ffl. Hall • '
Robert Kortz
Mrs. George Kunc
Mrs. Edmond Tansey
Martha Meeker Haggct
Mrs. John Pickering
Robert Chumplln

— Mrs. Rodney Smith '
DimicLTriyctt, J r
Barbara Bums" "
Mrs. William McDonough-
Joan Murphy
Danny Wcndland

15^-Dr. William G. Hull
Edwin A. Kirch .
Carl Ledig
Richard Schweitzer
Elizabeth - Susanno Focht
Mra. Loo S." Rlgby..

161—Jack McCarthy
Martin J. Ganslta '
Judith Polos
Mrs. Paul -Sommcr
Danlol P. Shcohan
Mrs. Goorgo Stlrnweias .

-—-William Clayton Trivett
.17—G. Mulford BrlgRs

Einor-Holmquist
SarEnnt

11' "'Butt' definitely," say.the social arbitersr*'most sfftokcrs need
to check their manners occasionally and aoothat" •thcjrarG~upf to par;"

With more than 70 million nien and women today smokinp 335
Ijillioi* cigarettes and (> billion cigars, tho tobacco ' traffic is heavy
enough to make it necessary tor everyone to obscrvo a fow busic rules
o f t h e r o a d . . . ' ' _ • . •'• • ' <•'•/

Just-plain consideration for otliera-will- solvo the problem. V
With the exception of lipstick stained butts, which is a nrlmo

—masculine complaint and easily solved by blotting off excess lip rouge
on a tissue, smoking faults are no inspectors oC age or sex. The chief
violations for a fastidious smoker to check himself on are—ash scat-
tering, stained or chewed butts, overflowing ash trnys, butts left to
smoulder,on table edges or doused in coffee cups or dessert ylateg,and
the smoke screens laid down by nervous smokers.

CLEANLINESS
Keep your hair clean if you

would have it beautiful. When your
hair begins to look the least bit
dingy, wash it with a carefully so.
lected shampoo. Hard water will
make most soaps ineffective and
leaves a dull film on the hair. So
it'g best to choose a soft wate*
creme-shampoo which gives you
cleanliness and a lovely sheen even
in the hardest water. Of course, a
daily ritual of brushing helps keep
tresses clean between shampoos

Have

NEW FRIENDS
Since Recently Taking Over the

Management of This Staff on. If We

Haven't Served fou-We'd Like to!

GITLER'S GULF
STATION

326 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

THAT GOOD GULF GAS — OIL — LUBRICATION

TIRES - BATTERIES AND GENERAL REPAIRS

Phone Millburn 6-1848

Mrs. Richard Whale-.
Charles Hlllmayo

18—Harold C. Brill
David Armstrong Schmmm
Edward T." Pearson
Charlca D. Bannlflter

10—Mrs. Edward Hoagland
Mrs. Eugono McDonough
Mrs. Jack Barr
'Mrs. •..Albert Torp
William^ E.r-Townsend
Channlng Brown
Norbert Ktiffnor, J r .
Percy O'Neill
Arthur Smith _T_

j Mary Ann Hiibcr

Max—Yavner

(if AIll)llUWOO(l

Willys Overland
—/listen Yoti- To-McaLTho-

"JEEPSTER"
Nntv 6 i i TihpUiy At

1603 Springfield Ave.
Mnplewood SO. 2-UOTO

ROUTE 39

, at SPRINGFWLDl N. J.

Mr. • arid Mr«. Alwln~Schramm
e,nd~dBUKhters; Caro1~and"'VtrgtntH7i
.of-TompMns .Iane.-reccntly- return»—

Ortley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebe of
Bryant avenue are entertaining
MT. and Mrs. Bert Burslem and son
Johnny,~of St. -LouiBrMrrBurslcrn
is Mrs. Beebe'e brother.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dow<J and
daughter, Barbara, oi Keeler
street, .recently returned^from a
three weeks' trip through Canada
and the Middle West. They visited
relatives in WUconaln, Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota.

Mr. arid Mrs.; Mavla McMullen
and daughter, Elizabeth, of At-
lanta,. Ga., will -spend next week
with the Henry C. McMullens of
Molter avenue.

h • '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tltley and
daughter, Kay, left last Monday
to visit- their son. Richard Tltloy,
and his family In Pennsylvania.

SPRINGFIELD

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

WE DELIVER Millburn 6-0431-2
y

if you assemble your orders.'!

I I CANNED FOOD SALE1

GREEN
GIANT
PEAS

19
CAN

Jack Lane of Morris avenuo re-
cently returned from a vacation
in Bermuda.

Mr. and MraT^AIex Ferguson of
Sovcrna avenuo rocontly roturned
from visiting their son and daugh-
ter-In-law, Mr. and Mra. Hartley
Ferguson, of Grandvllle, Ohio.

FANCY TUNA FISH . 4 5 * can
TOMATOES • • No. 2 catf' 2 for 25*
STOCKTON PEACHES No. 2'/r can 28*
SLICED PINEAPPLE : . . . . . . . . . . No. 2VJ caVi 39<
PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . No. 2 can 16* No. 5 can 39«
PREMIER GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .3 cans 20*
PREMIER~CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 29*
FLAGSTAFF FRENCH STRING BEANS . . . . . 2 1 * can

Mrs. M. IP Brown of Melsel
avonue arid son, Stewart, of New
York City, left yesterday on a

sboat trip to Montreal, Canada.

REGIONAL HIGH GRAD
AT SUMMER SESSION

Mrs. Charlotte W. Lehner of 1710
Walker avenue, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, was among
forty-nine' secondary school teach-
ers attending tho General Electric
Science Summer Session- at- Union
Collcgo'In Scheneotady, N. Y., who
received certificates of course com-
pletion last week. Tho certificates,
awarded In closing ceremonies held
at Hale Houso on the Union Col-
lego oampus, are ovldcnco of parr
tlclpatlon In the course of study
designed.

DEL-
MONTE 49c
COFFEE POUND

London's
rh&moa.

main river Is the

How Are Your Smoking Manners?v

VALCES .
PRODUCE

N E W CROP .

Y E L L O W O N I O N S . . . . St flfc
G O L D E N - " . ' ' " • - • • ' ' •

B A N A N A S . . . . . . 1 4 ^ I b .
0AL1FOBNIA . - . • • „ '

R E D P L U M S . . . . . 1 9 c I b .
HARD R I P E

TOMATOES .-—--• IL.3 'bs. 29c

SPECIAL!!
Sweet Juicy

ORANGES

WHOLESOME

ARMOURS STAB

B A C O N 7 T ™ . . . . . 79c Ib.
R U M P S O F

GROUNDIiRESII GROUND

CHOPPED BEEF . . . 79c Ib.
GENUINE SPRING ' . ' , . , '

LtGS OF LAMB r^79c Ib.

With an eye to good mnnnos ,
nn well us feminine -approbation,
the Cigar Institute of America
offers.a gciitlo offside hint to its
he-man group of smokers. Please,
tliey halrr<lBlT'lrclre\v or ninngle
•youi- cign.1* or lonve-itdampod in—
(he teeth during1 conversation
It's not fftir to your wi(o •— or
y o u r i r

__ Joan and- Harry Davis, happv
mamod: couple of the i'adto_aemiL_

W h G l 4 M i ! ' ~ ^ ill

y(
onslrales how "not lo" treat
cigars and wives.

"MAKEMIHE TAYLOR

FR02EN
MAXSONS

Individual DINNERS . . . 49c up
Teddys SMELTS . . . . . 59c Ib.
Tedd/s PERCH . . . . . . 49c Ib.
Hershey's ICE CREAM . 25c pt.

UMMMMMMJ_..J100D AND COOL
WAItM WEATHER CALLS FOR WINE AND, ICE

Mix This Cooling Rhine Cobbler
In it lull gliiNH dlNHolvo l! i taps. miKur In i tit. Uhhie
Wine, Siuiteme or other white talile wl«e. Fill BIIIHM
with cracked ice and stir woll. Ornament with
KrapoH or »truwl>errU% or u Hllce of orange. Serve

' wltli titrawtf...

• Qn a Warm Afternoon or Evening, Try
This Wine Drink . . . You'll Find It Easy to
Mix . t. . Fun to Serve . . . And Wonderfully

I Refresiling . . . •

$ 4 . 3 5 1/5 In the New Mold
14" Tall Bottle

WE CARRY A OOSirLETE LINE OF
TAYLOR'S N E W YORK STATE WINES

Milton's Liquor Store
MILTON M I X E T , Prop.

Millburn 6-1631 216 Morris Avc. Millburn 64621
Prompt—ll-rco—lCffliiiiMit—Coiirtonus—Delivery

ROLL BUTTER
LARGE EGGS

LAOHEDDA

GHEESt —; *

. 85c Ib.
85c doz.

. 2 Ib. box

TOPS IN FLA VOR...
FAVORITESFLAGSTAFF^

FLAGSTAFF

S T R A W B E R R Y PRESERVE . . . . . . 1 Ib, | a r 4 3 c
FLAGSTAFF

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 can 29c
XnUAGSTAFF
MAMMOTH GUEST PEAS wed, can 18c

'WE ARE TAKING ORDERS FOR CASE-
LOTS OF NEW PACK FOODS NOW.
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE!!!!

This Store Is Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
272 Morris Ave. INC. Springfield, N. J.

WE DELIVER Millburn 6-0431-2
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OlutUIed Advertising will be Irueried In nil ul» of iho newapuper« listed belo*
tor only woven cema per.wnrq

(MINIMUM OHAftOE II) WOKUH — W OKNT8)
CASH WlTH-OItUEB

8O OKANtiE RECORD
Bo Or 3-0100
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
So Or i-32i3
CHATHAM OOUHIEH
Chatham 4-OflOO

SUMMIT HERALD
Bu 8-6300

BPRINUKIKLD SON
Mlllburn ,6-1211

• ' 'MILLiB.URN BHORT-HILLB ITEM
~~illllburn 6-12O0

linrlea ot mnra' 13 CODJ miut Be nlven after first Insertion. I'ypoKmpMcal
«Tor». not tb» tr.<llt at lh« advertiser, will b« adjusted' bv ono froo Insertion

ALL COPY MUST .BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS!
Telephone WoVlc

OFFERS

$32,00 \
A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day WoelT"

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTS,^
WORK

HELP WANTED—Male
LAKGli Llfu Iruiuruncu Co.. desires en

rei.-r HU(;nt No exporienci; required^.
Applicant chotic-u on busls of uptl-
tudn te.stnund rrducjitlon. WrltfTCom-
ploto (nullifications to Box 100, c/o
.Summit, Hmtld.

•YOUNG mini, opportunity to Imtrn to
lM! linoleum mechiinlc. Start m; stock
florlc uncl driviM1. Apply 51'/ Mlllburn
avenue, Mlllburn, 10:00 A. M. till
noon,
VACUUM TUBE ENGINEERS

Kxporl<;nci*cl In viicuum uibtt ro.'umreh
and devi-lojinx'nt. Pcrnuinunt nosiltlon

-with cnniiiMiliil liurioundlni'.s, onsily
liuci.'iiKlklu by trnrrrrhim or cur. Write!
to Itcui'iu'ch Division, NiitlomiK Union
rtucllo Cnrporutlun. 3!)0 Scotland Ilond,
OiiiiiKU, New Jersey .^

SKnVICK STATION ATTENDANT .
Local man preferred. Some experience

necessary. SUMMIT SHELL STATION,
l_mnnnilt Ave., Summit, N. J.

YOUNG man to work In Winembly de-
* pari.nienL. li-.r> P.M.; !i djiy week, tiood
opportunity. COItllY'S Untorprliio
I-iiuintlry, i!7 Summit avenue, Sum-
mit. • Z ~ _

I'JXPKMKNCiKD tr.cn -num. lino clour-
. anee worK; mur^lR' to "10; work*"ln
and itfownd Summit. Steady , em-
ployment. See IT. K. Byull, 27 Wiil-

l L a l Summit.

FRIENDLY -
SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED.

Call Chief Oporatoi
or

—Apply—840 Broad St.

Newark, N. J.

— N E W JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CIIRL white, houuework and cooking
. No luundry $25 per week Sleep In

Llvmwiton (1-1000.
SECRETARY: — Experienced, State

quiillflciitlons, referonceu ami iinlnry
' required. Write Ilox No. 340, Morrlu-
town, N. J. _

THE L. H; NOLTE CO.

OFFICE

SALES
Applications lire now being taken for
Bcoretnrlal. Boncnil offlco and BiUen
poultloiit lequlvliiK some knowlcdBo of
TuTorlor^accorirtlng.

P H O N E FOR A P P D i N T M E N T

SUMMIT 6-0518

BABY sitter, experienced with chil-
dren. Aftornooiui 1-U P.M. and some
ovonlniii., Buininlt 11-117117.

.. 3MANtohim«H«—Dry—CloanlnK-
store, no experlenco nucotwnry. Muut
linvo —truuupbrtutlon, mod onnnr-

_ tunlty. CORDY'S Enterprlao Laun-
dry, 27 Summit avenue, Summit.

GENERAL helper In tlrapery workroom
. to do finishing must bo rapid Rowor.
Betty Toller, 321 Mlllburn Avenuo,
Mlllburn. Short Hlllii '7-2440.

CLERK-typlst, ptlrt time, .55 nn hour.
South oranRo 3-0141.

RKr'INED woman to aloop In; tako
earn ot one child and light house-
work. Chatham -1-OflBO-J.

CLERK, typist. General clerical, work
In mldtnwn Newark bank. Permanent

- position. State aiie. education and
eKnoi'limca. Box No. 07, o/o Mlllburn
Item. ' :

3IIUi, .llKlit aiisembly and Inupuctlon
• work, apply In person, rlimuiirfonl.

PlilstlQB Corp., Central Ave. & South
"at., Murray Hill. N. J. '.

MKSSENnER. Inaldo work. No oxperi-
e'n'ou nucrsHnryr—Pnnimnent position
with downtown Newark bunK__for,

' ilirl 16-111—Bos..^ HO, 'c/o Mlllburn
I t i n ' " : ~

-"CATAUElC'womnn to rain for -child
I ane I !-J) 5 dayii weekly, Htnrtliu;
•Sept. 1st. Call after 7 P. M. Chatham
4-(IB23-J,

RULIADLE, houncworlcor, fond of chll-
di'on, part time, must liavo own cm1,
wo live olio mllo from Summit.
Su. (1-525(1. •

Girls Wanted
for

Winding, Assembling, Solder-
ing and testing of radio parts.

Pioco work, guaranteed mini-
mum.
Factory exporienco proforrod,
will train limitod numbor

p . L. C. CORP. -
lOAubroySt. Summit, N, J.

Summit 6-6288

HELP WANTED—Male
I M P O R T A N T IMOTICK

TO A L L
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

All classified adu ajipear automatically
In all six papers listed holow
Summit Herald Phone £U. ll-(!,'l00

SO. 2-:i2fi2
SO. ,'1-0700
MI, (1-1200
OH. •1-0(100
Ml . d-:127fi

Maplowood News "
Bo. OraiiRO Kcuord "
Mlllliiirn Horn "
Cluitluim. Courier "
SprlnBfirld Sun "
In iirdcr to maintain production
schi'dules It In necessary that all elaii-
tillled copy hf ulacetl with your local
newspaper nit lint not later tliun

r> P. M..KACH TUESDAY
WARLY COPY

CiKTM BlflTrWR SKUVlClrt
VHONK YOUR LOCAL l ' A l ' E l t

I'iKlt-—MHtntrniiiKM! iiuin, must
uu sober. Cull a n (1-1051

ti

ADVlMTISINCi' manaijer for weekly
'̂ jiewspapoi-;—youni". man with tralr|-

iiiK and/or cxperleirce; ao\ith Or-,
' ance resident preferred. Ai)ply South

Oraii[;e Record. 3O :I-II7OQ.
MOLDINO room operators and ma-

terial -handlers, rolatlm: shift 'every
-two U'ooks. Apply In jiersnn..

HllNOEItPORD PI.ASTIfi COBPr"
Central Ave..JCJ SoutliiSt. Murray 11111;

' N. J.

Help Wanted Mate and Female
COUPLES, comes, houseworkern."miiiiln7

Wtlltresseu. iiursemaldc Also celect
helji supplied. Newmark's AKoncy
Wa:ihlll|:ton lltrcH. Mo. 4-;i(iOO

CHRISTMAS curclli 50 * 25 lor $1.00.
New different hluhor priced cards.
Stationery, notes.-Very liberal com-
mission. Samples on approval. Ex-
cellent opportunity, full or pnrt_
time. CARDINAL OBIiETINQS, Box
(1, Summit, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WK WILL WASH YOUB WINDOWS.

SAND-'AND POLISH YOUU FLOORS,
do complete house work and wash
and Iro'n your curtains. Have your
home thoroughly cleaned and reno-
vated whllo you are away for the
summer by Holt Puptlesii. machines
ISxperlonccd workers. 'Call A to Z
HOUSEHOLD SlilRVICK Summit C-
52:12, 21 Sayre street. Summit.

*8LIP covers and draperies. Otuitom
made. Materials supplied If desired^
Prlceii reasonable. Madlnon 0-1054-M.

I1AHY SITTING; any time. . Kldorly
woman;—ejiperlene'ed with children,
SO. 5M1017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TnOUllLE?

Call Cliaretli-IIomo Laundry.-Suinmit
(1-H227-R. References, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drylni;. Called for,
delivered If necessary.
ARE you unablo to hnndlo an editorial,
— research^ or typlniv job with your

present faculties? Pree'lalico editor
with varied baclCRround, sipoclnllxInR,
literature, law, technical and social
sciences, Cull Summit fi-O'123-M

T E N A N T S - LANDLORDS
Have your walla and woodwork cleaned
by the latest Clonnwall Machine—AND
SAVE MONI3Y. C A L L MOORE'S
HOME SERVICE. Mgclow 8-0300.

SIMONIZE YOUR CAR
Your car washed, vacuumed and oi-
inoiil/od ot our roosonablo prices. Also
wood cutttni! and odd Jobs. Call Sum-
mit a.0202.

GIRL wtuhes part tlmo or smnll family
washing Unionvlllo 2-127U. —

DRAPTSMAN-'deslgner, ovenlni^s only;
Experienced cnninocr desires homo
iwislKnmoiUn,_HncclianiEiil, .electrical,
radio, architectural, maps, technical
Ulustratlons, • excellont letteiinK,

UlIlox—No.—aBr^f MIH
- burn Item.
KENT Plncc sophomore wnntn si ,

Jobs. Duy or night. Short Hllln 1-

HOUSEKEEPER desires position In
small. Christian home. Adults pre-
ferred. Best of references. Box No.
HI), c/o Mlllburn Item.

IRONING, laundry done. Call Union-
vlllo 2-30211.

GIRL wishes part time, full tlmc-or
days work. $G a fiay and carfare.
Unionvllle 2-71 111-W. References.

MIDDLE arced —woman-^-w-lahon—houMi-
work, or a companion, Uvo in, kindly
call.Su. (1-0258-M.

-BAHY—liltitor, rollablo mlddlo nRod
woman. Su. (1-ar/a-W. _^__

U AnY_Hlttoi\_ HlI!ll_BC)lool-|Hrrior;--Ex-
pcrii'iTEodVKvenlmnr:—33D—par—mrar-
unUl midnight. Dayr. nnd alter

~ nlKht: 50o por—liomv-Cliathnm 4-
-857-1-J.-' -,-••—•> "'-'

WOMAN wimtH dny'n work c l e a n i n g or
=l>T<iHrinB—l«trt t ime . Unionvl l lo 2-

'vnmmi-wl»hes eliiploymont.
ii k l k

p y m t .
with veterinarian or kennel,, week-,
ends. Ensex 3-4043 I'venlniss.

I DO housecleanlnii, nardbnlnK and
lawns. Call Su. 0-0230-n.

BABY sitter, rnsponslble mother, ovn-
nliiRs only. Call Su. B-flO52-M.

JII'IFINRP _el!lerly_ wlf).0iV Jlcalrei! lionL-
tlon as baby sitter or companion to
elderly woman.. Call Su (I.40D1-J.

WOMAN~\vnnts 5 days.part tlmo work.
Call Hummtt (1-911117.

DAY'S work lor Mon. and Tues. Call
after •! p.m. Su. (MQOa-J.

, wishes day's work. Call" 5-0:30
p.m., UNlonvllle 2-:i72l)-J. .loan Mnr-

_ t l n . :

DAYS work, Tuesilay only, In Summit.
Call OriuiRo 4-07011.

HOUSKKEIOPER, educated, efficient
middle aued woman, Keunlntjly ln-
tereiit-ed In youni/ peo)ile, wldowors
liome only. Character . referenceit
y.iox_i'3 e/6_ju |M2L11il_iI-£!lrl!lL

TWO GIRLS would like part time or
day work, nircclnw 11-0(114,,

YOUNG lady, \vhlte, wishes imneral
housework with (Mire of children.
Short Hills 7-2357-M. .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Aitcnoy . for 40

years, offering only finest domeiitlc
help; eouples. day, full, part time,
etc. 1070 Springfield avenue, Maple-
wood, South Orange 3-0M1.

CAJtllTNtlTON Employment AKonoy, 117
Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall. Kouth Or-

• I»IIRO 2-04(10. Spt'ClullKlui; rellablo do-
mestlt! help. Ooutiles, day, ^ill, part
time workers, llaby sifters, etc.

FOR SALE
1—

THE'Wnir-'FLETREU— Antl(|lll-u bollldlt
and sold. Tel, Hu 11-1720 or Su. II-HIU.
Vil.'i HininntleUl avenue, .Summit.

"A N T K ill Itl'ti" I1I>III;1II. uitd iiiiiiT! Our
servlee di'partmiMit will polish and
laeiiuer lirass nni\ silver, mount and
wire lamps; replutu diver Thomas
W Wrlijlil * Hon, ;t Valley Street,

S o a-!ill!iii. llriinkdalo ami Stlrllni;
Hi>ad, Watclnuiu;.

FOR SALE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
7 TO ALL

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISERS-.-
U.t'iu.'.Mrletf adb.apjiear automutlcully

in nil. iix puptrt llbttd-below
SuinnrMt^ Herald Phone SU. 6-6300
Miplewood Newa ".." SO.'. 2-3252
So. Orange.Record -.":r~3O. -3-070O
Millburn Item " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier " CH. 4-0600
SprinKficId Sun " MI. B-1276
In order 10 maintuin production
schedules ll Is ueces.sury that all clttK-
.hifled copy be pluccd \vlih your locu)
newspaper ofllce uol later than

5 P. M. EACH TUESDAY' '
EAflLY COPY

GETS BETTER SERVICE
PHONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

1—ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE cherry, slunt top desk. Pri-

vate owner. Offer considered. Orange
5-7531.

MANTEL and panel made in 1742, flre-

K laee craneH, oven, Carver chnlr,
ardware. 13 Lorraine P,l., Summit.

N. J.

2—BICYCLES
•6IOYQLE, Blrls "Shelby." 26 Inch bal-

loon tire:*. Excellent condition.:.$25.
Chatham 4-3039..

BOYS 28" bicycle, very good condition,
$14.50. .Teh SU; 6-0538-U., 116 Plnu

—Giove A"ve.,"Summit. N. J.

' 3—CLOTHING
GRAY twoed coat, fur collar and fdr

mittens, slzo 10. Blue suit, Btee 9.
Camels hair skirt. All for $23i Mill-
burn 8-1389.

KOLINSKY "1 coat, reasonably-priced;
Call Bll. 0-1257.

BRIGHT, dark plaids and calicos with
a Fashion outlook for college. Teens
and teenlots, sizes 7-15_10-I6, and
10-14. Edith Hill Teen Shop. 219 Elm
Street, Wcstfleld. Wcstfleld 2-1410.

FALL fashions for ColleRe and. School,
also petticoats, camisoles, brns, slips
and. socks. Sizes 7-15. 10-16 and 10-
14. Edith Hill Toon Shop, 219 Elm
Street,. VVeatflckl. Wcstflcld 2-1410.

11EIGI3 * wool tuxedo coat; shonred
beaver trim; hat lo match—$75, Rod.
Korstmnnn J00r» virgin. wool cont.
fitted, beaver trim on shoulders and
pockets—$150. Chatham 4-5500. ._

GRAY Chinese kid fur cout, BIZO Iff,
reasonable. Call Madison 6-1424-W.

4—FATtM PltOPUCE
BROILERS for sale. RoasnnablefrAp-

ply. Chatham 4-0030.
VEGETABLES:—All kinds, IncludlnR

i;weot corn. No' order too largo
Dealers Invited. Call at Samuel
Potaponka,' lociLtcd=on~Vuin>y~ Roud.
MUlliiKton, N. J.

P E A C H E S ^ .
FANCY Golden tlublleo poaches, on'b'
of the finest for froozlni; and caunliiK.
This week at Wlnhtman's Formii, Bor-
nardsville Rd.. Morrlstown, N: J.

S—fUKNITURE 9
DINING room tnblo and sturdy chairs.

• Very reasonable South Orange
2-mns.

THREE-QUARTER four pouter Walnut
bed. InncriiprlnK mattress, box spring,

• beautiful roso dust silk sproad,
bol£itcr._._ombroldored wltli chenille
and_raatahlnB—drapes. Must .soo. to
npprcclutO' Apply ptrublo, CO Wash-
Intiton qvonuo, apringflcld^

MUST SELL 3 pleco bodvoom set, nofa
bed, club chair, 2 runs, B',.'.xl0'/' and
0x0. Ml. 0-1357-W. 15 Country-Club

_ Lane, Sprlnnfleld.
1DE.SK, $25, liirpo flat-top B dr. Su. 0-

3043 AUK. 15th ove. only.
DINING room ..miltc, walnut, Windsor

rushbottom seats In' chalrn, $300.
Mlllburn 0-0070.

DESK, Victorian, walnutv especially
suitable, doctor, lawyer. Seen by ap-
pointment, oil. 4JL:i4?,j_j..

JUEAUTIFJ0L maple... bedroom • act,
Beauty-Rest mattresii, excellent con-
dition. No. 1 comfortablo maplo Hv-
I11K 'room easy chair with foot rest.
Clood conOltlon. Very reasonable. In-
quire: 21) Myrtle Ave.. Summit, N. J.,
or phono Su. 0-220U-W.

COMDINATION nidlo-phonocmph au-
tomatic record channel' goocl condi-
tion, very reasonable. Su. 0-1203-W.

Rnt.in mnhni'iniv winricnr. rockor, odd
chairs, decantorn, old nllvor. Su.-O-
0534.

•DINING room, 10 piece, walnufcr-cxcel--
lent condition, rejisonable-MlllliiKton
7-04U0. ; ;

2 BREAKFAST room or porch bouchca.-
HlKh back. S. II. 7-3101).

WALNUT bedroom suite, modern liv-
ing room and other furnlshlnrcn.
Good condition, retraomtblo. Call
Madison 0-1424-W.

5-PIEOI! bedroom sot, Including extra
dresser..- Chatham 4-0B85-M.

UPHOLSTER13D Lawson sofa - bod.
Good condition. Chathum 4-5113-W.

7-PIECE dlnotto not; Excellent condi-
tion. Call Chatham 4-2308-J or call
77 Hlllsldu. Avenuo.

LIVING • room aulto, 3 piece, pre-war
• material, used only 4jnontha, now In

storage, sofa, chalr"rod, wlnK back
chilli1- blue, ulao rut; to match, alzo | n o c [

1 tixl_ wittrnpifci;' Mny on"Hoorr~ai: tniH y^7n
SiSummit -Express Co., or call Su. 0-
•n4«-W.

8— IIOUMKIIOI.U GOODS

FRIGIDAIRE—9 oublo root, oxoollont
—condition, $150 South Orango 3-3313

botwoon 7 and B-P. M.
SEVERAL now Slngor vacuum cleaners

(domonntratora) for inilo. From
449.05 to._S50.05. Terms arrangod.
Guaranteed samo as now.

Singer Sowing Center
3117 SprlhRflold Avonue, Summit

REFRIGERATOR,'12 cu. .ft., 1035 Q.1S.:
lilso 18-ft. Hill dollcatosson case; and
largo chicken coop. Call Su 0-2204-M,
or wrlto Box.31, Murray Hill, N. J ,

USED FRIGIDA1RE _
Short HlllB 7=3541

-EASY, spin dry washer, reconditioned.
In Rood working order, $25. 'Short
Hills- 7-2(137. • -— 1 •••

SliJRVEIi uas—refrlrtoratior> ^oxcellent
condition. Call Mlllburn 0-1401.-

ORIENTAL ruKK, throo Turklnh, each
—nbout" 5~x 9. Eliono Short Hills 7-

^1309 "~^=~"J—
ICE box—metal, small, Insulated, reait-

onablo, 35 Rawloy PI., Mlllburn,
N. J. Mlllburn G-0007-R.

FOR SALE
9—MISCKLTANEOUB

SCREENS
CUMBER ^

PLYWOOD
Shetlroek—Flooring-- -Shingles —

Gur&Ke Dooru - Shutters - H_rdwbr«
- - - - -Kno t ty Pln»—Cedar Lining- » —

COMBINATION" DOORS'

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avenue,
Vaux Hall"

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2*7108
CHILD'S large canvas wading pool,

like new. $8. Call -Su. 6-04U-J. •
GOLF clubs, bicycle, 3 pair bedroom

curtains, spread, men's shirts, size
.42. Ch. 4-5575-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CABPENTEns

"OAKFENTRY, • alteration., cabinet
work. Free estimates. Call LouU

.—Mdlu-o.- Chatham -4-58-0;
l-XI'-Itl Sanltrary Ceupoo) Ser>l»
. cesspools and septlo tanks cleaned

bullt-nndrepalred •- OARL UULIO8-
Box 538. MorrUtown Tel ' MorrU'

- town- 4-2082 • _ „ - . . . — — . . —
MODERN WOODCRAFT CO. Builders

of modern store fixtures, showcases,
wallcases. counters, display stands,
Kitchen cobineis, recreation rooms.
Free estimate. 502 Valley St., Or-
Jillgo. OR 4-271B.

General property taxpayers In
Now Jersey, ^exclusive of the rail-
roads, accounted for over half of
tho $517 million taxes collected" by
the State and local governments
from -.-major -tax sources , in 19-47,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Aasocia-
tion"sa'ys. •' • - - - » - . - . .

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLAY EB, EAOE OARS -C

Handicraft material, for sale In •
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street East Orange OR 3-
7105.

PORTABLE radio, oriental run (0xi2).
two 600x16 tires, $6, deep -tufted
satin French Provincial bed, chair,
porch chairs, . ozlte pads. Sh. Hills
7-2909.

KIMSUL Insulation, 8 rolls 24"; ono
20"; two 10"; 1100 -sq. ft. $45. Call
Chatham. 4-5132.

(JHPNTENT8 OF HOUSE. Su. (I-2B03-J.
DININQ room sot, boudoir chair, baby

carriage, overstuffed - chair.—secre-
tary., pressure cooker, ruffled cur-
tains, wing chair, trunk. Tol. Su. 6-
5252.

MINIATURE portable typewriter—ex-
cellent condition. Mi. 6-0860W. 115
So. Maple, Springfield.

GOOD Used Tires—Depondablo milo-
auc, popular sizes. $2., up. R. A.
McDonouRh is Co., 102 W. So. Or-
nnijo Avo.. South Orange N. J. SO 2-

STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS: United
States, Qrcut Britain. Foreign. Air-
mails. Also first Day and otlicr
covers. Good material, prices rea-
sonable. Your wants solicited. Box
242, Gillette, Now Jorsoy.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE OARH BOATB. TRAINS 4;

handicraft materials for aalo In _
wldo ynrlety at AMERICAN H^NDl^

_CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison street,. East Oranae. OR 3-
7105. ti -J

BOOK and Cord Shop furniture, cards
and books at cont, 2t, South Harrl-
son street. East Orani;o.

BABY ciirrliiRe, Whltnoy stocr-o-nmtlc,
Hood condition, $25. Su. 0-6150.

2 PIECE living room set, foldlnft baby
carrlttKo. very roasonqblo. Su. O-1023-J

COMPLETE. bod,' lnnerspiinc mat-"
• tress/dressors, chair, trunk-.-Su 6*-

- 1002-J, >>

BROADLOOM rue, 0x12, blue pat-
torncd, ex: condition, $50. Tuxedo
38, ex. condition. 80 Haltor, Sprlng-

PHILCO portable, new nlUi;ntor— nuse,
list -price • S55.20, micrlfico $42 50,
never used. Sir (1-0550,

•U SIZE bed, metal, very good condi-
tion, $5. Just as isood as new. F.
Oarlucclo, .Washlnivton St., Berkeley
H[(ts., N. J. Su.Jh287JM

LAWN mower, excellont condition
looks llko now, $10. Su. fi-3217-J.

FOLDING bnby-.cnrrlnKC crib,' high
chair, bathlnotto. Phono Chatham 4-
7591-J, . ,

ELEVEN pairs rayon marquisette cur-
tains 03.111., used once, perfect con-
dition. $25. Call Su. fl-5353.

MODEL T R A I N S
AIRPLANES. RACE OARS_J_QATS to

handicraft materials for ualo In a
Wldo' vnrloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.— 54-Smrth-
Harrlson stroot, East Oranco OR 3--
7105.

SHOWCASE In excellent condition. No
reasonable offer refused. Aldorhoy-
UttleJHonne, 545 Mlllburn Avenue,

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW Spinet pianos, used Grands and

Uprlchto for solo or ront by the
month. MO 4-1042 or write Orafts-
man Piano Shop. Morris Plains . N J

STEINWAY Grand,' perfect condition,
$350^ Also Mason it Hamlln: Dowo.
"umboldt 2-0080.

UPRIGHT piano in good condition,
$50. Phono Short Hills 7-2002.

"GR'AND piano, $100. Call Mllllugton
7-0083 botwoon 3-5 P. M.

SMALL Lookorlnt' upright piano, good
condition, roasonable. Su. 0-0030-W.

II—BIRDS Ji rETS
DOBERMAH lemalo. 21 months. AKO

Rop;lstratlon. Naval officer must
sacrifice. Ellzaboth _-7223.

IRISH sottor puppies Throo months
-old—of—the-famnii- Hlgglns breed-

Ing. Whlppany 8-0246.
PONY, Shetland, Kuntlo 3 years old,

Kuarautood-to-rldo and drlvo. Mill-
burn-a-4375-j.

COCKER spanlol pupptos, black, buff.
'lKrnml._ fnmnlfiH—wnoririnn SMI A

non, R2. North Urldgo St.. Som-
orvlllo, N. J.

HEALTHY pups, will bo-modlum large
dogs. Males, $15. Fomalos, $10. Mill-'

' burn 0-1335. , .
COCKER spaniel puppies, AKC rogls-

- torod. 8u. fi-0000-M, Union Avo,, Now
Provldonce, N. J.

THREE-GAITED Chestnut Mtiro—can
bo usod an saddle horsu or for
show—If—lntoro_ted, call Montclalr
2-8574, botwoon 8-11 a.m. or 0-B p.m.

AKC, 2B ch. Cockor Spuntol puppies,
vory roasonablo, also 1 boautiful
Pordlan kitten.—51_Blackbum Rd,,

- Summit. N. J.
COLLIE pups, A.K.C. rog, ola. Somorsot-

blood lino. Slro recont—wiunor of
shows. Su 0-0450-M.

SERVICES OFFERED

IMPORTANT NOTICE

SAVACIE Splndryr washer. $47.50. 08
North Summit, Chatham. Chat. 4-
Sn72-B.

ELECTUOLUX rotrlBerator, apartmont
-—BI-O,-reasonable. Call Su. (1-11052-M.
CADINET sink, 54", and" Bengal, tros

stove, 30". Like-now. 50 Tookor nve-
ni.io, Springfield.

FRIQ1DA1RE, 0 cu. ft., llko now, quiet,
operation. Mllllngton 7-04B0.

ONE 54" white porcolilln nlnk, good
condition, reasonable. Can bo soon
Saturday, AUK. 14th. Call Su. (1-4109.

OOLDSPOT refrigerator, (I cu. ft., good
condition, phono Su. (1-0400-W.

II—Ml SCKLLANIM) U S
LANDSCAPING Materials, topaoll -

humus, poat moss, noodti, fortfllvier.
llmk Belgium Dlnckii, oto. APPO-
LITO'8, 08 Main St.. Springfield.
N. J.

MODEL RACE CARS
DO ATS. TRAINS AIRPLANES A.

handicraft materials for salo In u
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. Uiaot Orange. OR 3-
7105.

LARGE two iitory custom built doll
house, completely furnished, glrla
blcyclu size 2B. 2 cheats, kitchen
chairs Isultuble for Summer cot-
taite), Bu. 0-1311-M.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of nil kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
lllliO Springfield Avo., Irvlnuton, N. J-

Phono Esuox 5-51100.HAUDWICK ga. raiitto. reasonabln,
man's English overcoat, sl'/o 40, boy's
blue dreim nult, 14-10. Summit 0-
: ; M S J

OAK FLOORING
nit Anii KY — PRl'il'INIHHKD, WAXED,
KTAINKD AND UHADY TO UMK. 1XU..
HKAimFUIi ailADK, LOW PRIOKD.
UNIilMl'l'Mll IMMUDlA'l'K DELIVERY.

CONKLiNG LiUMnWR. CO,, .
llernardsvllle, N. .1.

l'houu llernardsvllle 8-0U04

CLASSIFIED-rtrDVERTISERS
Air classified ndn appear "automatically
In all six paporn' llntnd bolc-iC " '
Summit Herald Phone SU, <yi300.
Maplowood News " SO. 2-3252
So. Orange Record " - SO. 3-0700
Millburn Item " MI. 0-1200
Chatham Cour ier " CH. '1-0000
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-127G
In order lo ivTrilritaiii "prochio'tioiT
schedules It In necessary that nil clnn-
filflotl copy, bo placed with your local
newspaper offlco not later than

5 P. M. EACH TUESDAY
EARLY^COPY

• GETS BETTER SERVICE
PHONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

23-A—AUTOS FOH HIH8

Hortz-Driv-UR-Solf System
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor. Inc.. Licensee

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

B5 Piano St.. corner Jumes St
Nownrk, N J. ' HD 8-3200

2_—CAHl-lSNTEItS

' GEORGE OSSMANN
CA.HF10NTHY

R-tnodellnK, Repnlrln_, Cahlrist
Work, Ileareatton llaoma and U»r«

Htorm Snah
UlllbnrH «-l_-J

KITCHEN CABINETS
llnokcasos, barn, radltttnr covora, store
trays. Custom built, snd marln.
furniture.

K. H. SHANOSKY
HO First Street, South Orange

SO '2-35H4 . BO 2-22B0
FRED S T 15 N G E L, CARPENTER:

repairs, alterations, screens, oabl-
nnts, otc. Let mo .do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNIonvlllo
2-(lt!32, 1273 Clmmlvlnw Ave., Union.

OENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Hoofing — Hiding?

Pormanent Driveways
Houne l'alntlnt;

Chimney I'olutlui; and Rebuilding;
Houiai Wiring—Oouoral MalntiMianeo

l'lasterlng—Masonry Work
224 OLKVKliANll ST., ORANCilS

OR 4-41I3U or OR 2-B34U

!4—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL CODELLA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

. ASPHALT P A V E M E N T -
CONSTRUCTION

All work done lo your complete satis-
faction. Suburban references.

207 South Oih St. Nowark. N J.
PHONE MARKET 2-6706

Z4-A— JJRESSMA KING
DRESSMAKING alterations Specializ-

ing ID "stout models. Dresses, sulu
conis lie Scotland Road. Snutb
Orange 2-9855.

DRESSMAKING — alterations. Skirt*
lengthened. Phone Ml 6-4214-J.

FOR dressmaking, alterations, h e m s -
Call Mlllburn 0-4214-J.

" 3S—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L Pursll, Jr., 0 Porry, Place. Spring-
field: Mlllburn 0-1023.

• 28—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor . Maintenance. Floor

scraping and rci'lntoning. Specializ-
ing In residential work." Essex 2-1244

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING .

ESTABLISHED 1020
RBES POWELL

Mil 6-0084-J

Z6-A—HOUSECLKANING SERVICB
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS-AND.

' . UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise
Call ORuiuto 4-3325 for estimate
2B-H—l,ANI>SCA~i'E GARDENING

LANDSCAPE OARDETJER Veteran, ex-
pert, fair prices Mlllburn 0-4226-R

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE. SERVICE
. 08 GLEN8IDE AVENUE

' . SUMMIT 6-0954-R
LANDSCAPE - Gardener. Moderate

prices Top soil, trucking Call 8u 6-
3 3 7 3 - M . . • . .

HILL CITX-TREE EXPEJRT
Spraylnn ' — Cavity Work.

Storm Damarco A Specialty
DOMINIOK CIAMP1 - SU. •' 0-1553-B

Z!>— MASON-CONTUACTOIIK
JOSEPH Rudlsi. Mason-Contractor
—srorfor*brlok, Bldowalks All typ»

conorote work. SU 0-1201-J
30—MISCELLANEOUS

SCREENS
STORM sash. combination doors,
screen" jind ^combination porchrs.
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO-

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su- 8-6419 • Now Providence. N J

Evenings Essex 5-1773
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

Roadway and Parking lot aroas. Also
Mason work MINETT1 PAVING CO.."
21 KINGS Road, Madison 0-2308.
iBOARD your doc whoro It will have

cxporlcnced hoino caro. No kennels
Prlvato homo with shaded yard
Reservations limited. Small- dogs

... only Chatham. 4-4892.
TAPESTRY. noodlepnlnt or loom,

niado, repaired, cleaned by export.
Call Mrs. Nadlor. Mllilngton

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

C O M M O N W E A L T H
C O N C R E T E CO.

Prompt 8orvlco—lllgrh Quality
CALL .SUMMIT 0-7,177

PIANOS TUNED
Roglnald Belcher. Church organlBt
and^ tuno.r. 35 yours; Mnrrlstown
4-5423. -•

.11— MOVING— STORAGE1

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jorscy
—points. J. T. Murray,, P. O. Box 100,

Murray Hill, N, J. SU. 0-0323-W.

MOVING, STORAGE, reasonable: re-
frlEoratora.moved, piano hoist balls
Wpn_t.O _N Y O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO Ma. 2-4868: NluhU, Essex
3-0789. - _ . _ .

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthlor, 98
GLENSIDE AVE., SUMMIT, N. J.
Su 0-G954-R. .

LIGHT trucking and shoro trips, rates
reasonable, Konny, Linden 2-6730-W.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. Searles and Sons. 204 Morris ave-

nue, Springfield. Ml. 0-0709-W.

OlSNERAL-PELIV-ERY^SERVIOE •
Shoro and lake dollvory. Orders

picked up and dollvorod.-Harvoy Sltsi-
niann. Boutih Oraniro ^-aans. ___

32—I'AINTING DECORATING
SCHMIDT St LANDWEHR

PAINTING ^DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior

UNIONVILLE 2-7108
J D McCRAYi painter, paporhnnger

Si decorator.. ,,Su. 6-5317-M.
WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT

O. B. White. Jr., Painter and Decora-
tor, 21 Edgar St.,-Summit. Summit
0-1103-R. Froo_CBtlmatefl'.

PAINTER and puperhanger wants work
Intorlor- and exterior work. Work-
manship guara.ntood. Roasonable.
Prod Ploper, I SprlnKflold •. Avonuo,
S l f i i d , N. J. Mlllbtirn 6-0709-R.

SCRISENS' repaired, hung. .Harvey
Brlggsr flflB Morris avenuer~8prlnB"
field. Ml. 6-0512-J.

- HENRY ENGELS
Painting & DecortlfjR "Contractor

•:- Export Color. Styling—Flue Papor-
_ hanKlnit—:—

802 PonnBylvnma^ Ave., Onloij
—-Unvtr2-1246-- - •__

Oall GEORGE O S S M A N S for fX-
—TERIOR and INTERIOR Oalutlug

Mlllburn 6-1233.
Intorlor — Extorlor

PAINTING & DECORATINO
W. W. STILES A: CO.
Gonernl Contracting

Painting. PapcrhanRlng, Plastering.
Carpentry, Rejialrs, Floor Scraping.

E"Z"TERMS
Froo Estimates

Unionvlllo 2-7285-J Unionvtllo 3-383:1
' •» • . PAINTING

Interl-ir \1: exterior. AUio pnporhnnpclnB
ANTHONY BEATRICE. SU. '0-453(1-W
502 Plnlnflold Avo., Borkoloy Heights,

N. J.
PAINTING and Decorating. Insldo—

outsl'do. Specialize Interior. Jacob
POWHOH, 0 Second St.. S. O., SO 2-
11204.

40—XVAiJIIING MACHINES RKI'AIHS
IUVINUTON IIH1 KIOKIIATIOW CO.

15«»OI J-01BS
QuarAnteed ntc>i)lrn. V)ti «ll wuahera.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Colluutlnns, accumulations,

old onvolopon Ss correspondence
wanted for nlchnst cash prices Will
cull. A. Brtnkman. 070 Oarloton
road, Wo.itfiuld.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass.
Inmpn. Copper Knttlr, 617 Morris
AvimuB. Springfield Short Hills 7-
2S43-W. Wo buy and soil, We also
buy estates.

Wl! PAY CASH for your usod furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.

aiSOROE'S AUCTION ROOMH
113. SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit (1-0000
• We will buy your attic content.1*

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, chlha. silver; brlo-
a-l>rac. palntlniw, riiRn, Your uttlo
contontn our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMH
47-49 Summit Ave.

summit (1-21111
DIHIIKH, vniion, stolties, curio cabinets

and odd furniture, broken or perfect
or what liavo you. SO 2-51102.

HICUIIW prices paid for nmtals. rags,
nullators, luitterlos, washing ma-
chlni'H. Call ICenny, Linden U-0730-W,

WANTED TO BUY
PIANO—Not higher than 50 Inches.

Studio upright or spinet. Reasonable.
South Oronue 2-4971.

CHILD'S sand box. uood condition1.
•'6U.--6-6844-H.-' -. ... "" -

STEINWAY or erjuallv good piano
• wanted for cash. Havr confidence!

Call CHclsca 2-2060 mornlnns or eve-
nings. H. Zukor, 320 Bleccker St..
New York City.

USED CARS FOR SALE
BEAT THESE

Low Down Payments
Up to 24 Months to Pay

1040 BUICK Super 4 door sedan, new
.paint. . . . $105 down

1037 CHRYSLER 4 door 50 down
1040 CHEVROLET conv 150 down
1939 MERCURY 4 door sedan 100 down
1942 DODGE 4 door - 250 down

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., E. Orange

OR 3-8404 Open evonlngs and Sunday

'Objections from neighbors over
issuance of a transfer of a dog ken-
nel license from Mrs. Bfrthu Low
of Se.-Springfield—avwiUe -lo--a
prosiieelivf applicant, eaust-d thu
Township- CointnitU'ii.'-ta. formully-.
aureb to comply with tho-request;-
No actual application to change the
kennel has been received by the
committee, but the 'surrounding
landowners pointed out they had
no objections to Mrs. Low, who
operutes her place about folj'f
months of theyear. ----

LEGAL ADVEttTISEMKNTS

HENSCHEL'S
ONE OP JERSEY'8 RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS —IN—NEW—AND—USED-
CARS FOR ALMOST THIRTY
YEARS WE DELIVER WHAT WE
PROMISE. AND MATCH ANT
DEALER FOR VALUES.

HENSCHEL'S
For Dependable Oar»

457 Central Ave.rOrange
(AT SCOTLAND RD'l OPEN 0 TO »

ALWAYS
KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS H O L I D X Y

MOTORS

HOME OF
THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

' * ' WHERE
QUALITY-AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

•43 NORTH-PARK ST.
EAST ORANGE
ORange 3-7106

1040 HARL'EY-DAVIDSON, In oxcollont
condition, . fully oqulppod, cheap.
Call Chat'4-4823-W. —

OLD model Ford, call after 5 P. M.
Su. 0-41G4.

3U BUICK nedan, 4 now tlroK, roniion-
able, Su. 0-1070. Pleaso .call after

. 3 P. M.
CHEVROLET, 1047, Aero-Sedan, ac-

cessories, oxcellant condition. $2125.
SO. 2-1310, Monday-Thursday ovo-
nlncB ' '

1033 PONTIAC coupo. Cheap. Good
condition. Call Chatham 4-2578.

1037 CLUB coupe oldmnotTlle, •oxccN
lent condition, sacrifice, $475, 25
Walnut St., Summit, N. J.

19311 PONTIAC uood condition. Sii. 6-
6473-W, after 5.

CHEVROLET, 1938. 2 door noclan. Good
condition. Summit 0-1095-W.

MIDGET motorcycle, A-l condition,
$150. Su. 0-1C02-J, . .

INDIAN-4 1038, Saddle BIIRO, now
Buddy Boat. Excellent condition.
Short Hills 7-2808.

CHEVROLET. 33, 4 door sodan, In-
spected, good condition. Su. fl-5874-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, gono looatlon In

Springfield. Oall Mil 8-0772-M.
LARGE room for man or woman, noar

transportation facilities, colored.
Call Summit 0-3210.

WELL furnished room, near bath,
Kaniijo available, gentleman only.
Su 0-2139.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished slnftlo
room, tiopnrato entranco nnd bath,
near station on bus lino. Su. fl-
0380-J.-

BEDROOM, nlttlliK rooin, lavatory,
nowly decorated, prlvato homo, fur-
nished or unfurntuhod. SO 2-9574.

VERY LARGE room, twin beda, shower-
bath; near all transportation, and

' Maplowood Contor— Qontlomon. 8O.'
2-3156.

ONE or two rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. Kltchon privileges. 38
Rector St., Mlllburn.

FURNISHED room to let, noxt to bath,
nonr station.nnd.bus. Su. 0-8254-J.

COMFORTABLE room, • oonvonlont—
Boautiful surroundings. -6. .H, 7-3359

- aftor 6.
TWO nlco rooms with kitchen privi-

leges. Can bo had separately or to-
PSothor. 27 Walnut-St., Summit, N. J.

PLEASANT room, prlvato family, resi-
dential, convonltmt Lackawanna, 52
Elm St., Summit, N. J.

LARGE pleasant front room. Su. 6-
2000-J, 454 Sprlngflold Avo., Summit,
N. J.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avo. Most..atr_
tractlvu-douhla.and connecting single
room, runnlnp; wator, adjoining bath,
noar transportation, refined, Ideal for
2 or 3. Su. 0-0140.

MILLBURN—Choorful room next bath
for ono or two bualnoas porsons, noar
70 or 72 bus and D.L—&P=W—Railroad.
Mlllburn 8-I541-J aftor 0:00 p.m. or
^atumttj^

CEMETERIES
GBEENLAWN-MEMORTAL PARK

_ _ Mt- Airy Road. RFD
"BasklnK RlclKo,"N;'J—

Member—National Cothotory Asiio.
...Tol. Bornard.ivlllo 8-0522-0107-M

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROBI1INS, toaohor, Chatham

and Morrlutown HlRh and Morris-
town Y. M O. A. Organteos groups In
Russian. Also private lessons. Rus-

—slan-boriiT. Chatham 4-2405. - • -
TUTORING — high school m a t h ,

analytlo geometry, college aldobra
^Onll Ohnthnm 4-75I1-M.

TUTORING, HISTORY, French and
EiiKllsh itrammar, High School or
College. SO 2-1217.

CONVALESCENT, HOMES
NURSE has sulto sultublo for [<ontlo-

man or couple, nursing care, excel-
lent food. Mrs. M. Huff, 240 East Oth
St., Plalnflcld, N. J.

LOST
DOGS — OATS — Sco Summit Animal

Welfare League notice . social page,
Summit Herald If your dog la lost.

UANKIIOOK No. 19300. Finder ploano
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. jr.

BANKBOOK No. 15070; flndor ploasa
'< return to Cltluons Trust .Co., Sum-

mit, N. J,
BANKBOOK No. 11132, Fliider pleaso

return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J.

LADY'S small nickel clip watch,
frorh American ntoro to Union PI'.,
Summit, N. J. Call Su. fl-3145.

BANKBOOK No. 601(1. Flndor ploaso
" return to Cl t tans Trust Co., Sum-

mit,-N. J.
IDENTIFICATION bracelet. "A 1 b n.r t

IrvhiKlon," at Morrls-Ksnex Rink.
Cull UNionvllle 2-74II7-M. Reward.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY THE VALUE OV YODH

DIAMOND aonzor Co.. 24 Walnut
Bt., Newark 2. ODD P O MA 3-2(110

FEMALE l'edlKi'ceil. reulHtered puppies,
Oluiap. Short Hills 7-2U31,

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE INSTALLATION OF A SANI-
TARY SEWER ALONG THE NORTH-
SIDE OF STATE HIGHWAY NO. 29

. FROM THE RAH WAY RIVER TO
HILLSIDE AVENUE IN THE TOWN-

' SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE FINANCING OF THE
COST THEREOF AND APPROPRI-
ATING THE NECESSARY FUNDS
TO PAY THEREFOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by'tlic Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In tho County of Union, and
State of New Jersoy, as follows:

1. That It Is necesiiiiry 'to liwtull n
sanitary sower alone the northslde of
State Highway No. 20 from, the Rah-
way River to Hillside Averrao In snld
Township.

hat—the—Installation of suld
sower bo done In accordance with tho
plans and specifications prepared by
Arthur H. Lennox, Township Engineer,
approved by the Township Committee,
and on file In the office of tho Town-
ship Clerk, which plans and specula-
tions nrb hereby adopted for snld Im-
provement. • , •

JJ. That" all of the, oforeiiuld work
shall lie undertaken as a local Im-
provement. V v
M. TJiat for the purpose of raising

the funds necessary to curry out the"
provisions bf this ordinance and the
expenses and charges Incident there-
to, thero bo and there Is hereby ap-
propriated tho sum of $13,000.00, of
which the sum of SU80.00 has boon
raised In prior years and tnudo av:ill-i
•ttl>Ie-ln-U)<>--ISudn<>t,-duly_adoptiid-for
tho year 1048, for capital Improve-
ments, and designated in said budget
as Capital-Iinprovemont-Euudr-imdJjf-
whlch tho sum 'of $12,020.00 will bo
raised by Issuing bond anticipation
notes of tho Township ol Springfield
In tho principal sum of $12,020.00, pur-
suant to R. S. 40:1-1, et scq.; tho
estlmatod amount of money to bo
ralBod from all sources for the con-
struction of said Improvement Is tho
sum of $13,000.00. All matters with
respect to said bond-antlclputloh notes
shall' hereafter be determined by reso-

Jutlon of tho Township Committee.

5V Tho following, matters are horeby
determined and declared as required
by R. 8. 40:1-1, ot sea;..

A. Tho bond anticipation notes of
— the Township of Springfield are

hereby authorised to bo Issued In an
amount not to exceed $12,920.00, for
the purposes herein expressed; tho
estimated amount of bond anticipa-
tion notes to bo Issued Is $12,920.00.

B. Tho maximum roto of lntorost
which said bond-anticipation notes
shall boar shall n o t oxooed 4Ci por
annum.

C. Tho period or usefulness of
_ onld Improvement for which said

bond anticipation' notes are to bo
Issued is ten yours

D. Tho -Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by R S. 40:1-1, et
sen;., has boon duly mado and filed
In tho office of tho Township Clerk
and said statement shows that tho
gross debt' 6f tho Township Is In-

' creased by this ordlnnnoo by $12,-
920.00, and that the obligations au-
thorized by-, this ordinance will bo

'within all debt limitations pro-
scribed by tho local bond law

E. Tho said Improvement shall bo
fully assessed and no part thoroof
shall bo contributed by the Town-
ship.

F. Special assessments for .bone-
fits against the.property benofltcd
hcwibv shall bo paid In six annual
Installments from tho duto of con-
firmation of said special ussess-
monts. —
6. This ordinance shall tako offoct

twenty (20) days aftor tho first pub-
lication thoreof aftor final -passage, M
provided by law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify that tho foregoing Ordinance was
pnBsecl and upprovod on second and
Unul reading at a regular mooting of
tho Township Committee of tho
Township of Springfield In tho Coun-
ty of Union and Stato of New Jersey,
held on Wednesday ovonlnif, August.
•Uth, 1940. The Municipal bond ordi-
nance published llorWltll !ll\s_heon_
finally passed and tho 20 day period
of limitation within which a suit
action or proceeding ctuestlonlng the
validity of suoh ordlnnnco can bo
commenced as proscrlbod In tho local
bond law, has bogun to run from the
date of tho publication of this state-
ment.
Dated: August 12th, .1948.

R. -D. TREAT.
Township Clorlc.

Aug. 12 Foos—$14.88

IN CHANCERY OV NEW J.
TO: LOUISE SOHIBMER SMITH

and hor holrs, devisees and personal
representatives:- EMILY M. WILKEN;
SOPHIE A. RAUSCH; JOHANN SOHIR-.
MER and his helra, dovlsocs and per-
sonal ropresontatlvcs; tho \inknown
first cousins of LOUISE SCHIRMER
SMITH, deceased, who may he still
living; tho holrs, dovlsocs and iScraon-
al rcpreaontatlvos of any unknown
first cousins who may have dlod aub-
soqucnt to hor; tho rcspoctlvo hus-
bands and wives, If any, of tho un-
known first cousins of LOUISE SCHIR-
MER SMITH, docoasod, who may bo
still llvlnrc; tho husbands and wives
of any unknown first oouslns who
may havp. dlod subsequent to hor and
tho .-husbands and—wives. If any, of
tho'holm, devlnoes and personal rop-
rosontatlvos of any unknown first
coiiKlns who may have died BUbcequontr

to hor.
By—vlEtuo-Ot. an order of tho CduTtT

of Chuncjiry. of New Jersey made on
tho-day -of tho date horoof, In a cor-
tnln cnuso wherein Towjishlp of
"BprnnrftoW^ln the. County of Union,
a municipal corporation of tho Stato
of New Joraey la complnlnant nnd
Loulao Schlrmcr Smith oncl hor holrB,
dovlnoos and personal representatives,
ot aid, aro defondants, you aro re-
quired to answer .tho complainant's
bill of compliant on or before the 20th
day of September next or In default
thereof such docroe will bo taken
against you an tho Chancellor shall
think equitable" lind" Just. "

Tho object'of said sui t ' i s to fore-
close Certificate of Salo No. 822 mado
and executed by Charles H. Huff, Col-
lector of Tiixeu of tho Taxlnp; District
of tho Township of sprtniiflelu In the
County of Union and Stuto of Now
Jornoy to Township of Springfield In
the County of Union, Now Jcraoy,
which covers lamta designated on tho
municipal records us Lot 14 In Block
68 and assessed thereon to Lonliie
Smith as owner. " • •

You, Loulnc Schlrmcr Smith nnd her
heirs, devisees 'and penional represen-
tatives: Emily, M. Wllken; Sophie A.
RauiiCh; • Johann Schlrmcr and Ills
holm, duvlsomi nml pcrnonnl represon-
tatlvcs; tho unknown first cousins of
Loulso Schlrmor Smith, dccoaHcd, who
nuiy be still living; tho holrs, dovlHeiin
and pernonnl ropresontatlvos 6f any
unknown first couiilns who miiy have
died HUbnenuunt to hor; are mado pur-
tlea defondants bccauno you aro or
may bo tho.heirs at law of Louise
Schlrmcr Smith, who' dlod nol'/od of
tho premises covered.by tho wild Cur-
tlflcatti and as such as you may have
intorettU an owners In mild promltieu.

You, tho renpootlve liuiibands nnd
wives, If any, of the unknown .ilmt
couslna of Loulao Schlrmer Smith, de-
ci'ased, who may. bo still living; the
husbands and wives of any unknown
first couslna who may liavo tiled sub-
Hoquimt to her; nnd tho hutiuun'dii nnd
wives, If any, of tlm holm, dovlmiea
and personal representatives of uny
unknown flrtit COUSIIIH' who may hnvo
died HUbsuqumit to lier, are inude pur-
tlea defendants becaiiao yon ale or
may bo tho respective spouses of tho
owners 'of thu premium covered by
tint naltl Certlflcnto and IIN HUCII you
may have Interests In said premises.

IIAHRIBON * ROOim ,t DAHIIY
aollcltors for Complainant

V 111" Uroad Htroi't
V . Newark 2, N. J.

July loth. ltMB.
AUBUst 5-12-1B . Fora—•!!!). 12

Education Groups
Press for Change
— When-tile Legislature -returns
next Monday It will face-power-
ful pressure from state-wide'
Croup* for changes in the bill to
reorgunizc the Department of Edu-
cation. Tills bill,-Senate 19. started
as u routine reorganization bill:
under the new constitution. De-
spite uttack« on i t 'a t a public
hearing, it passed the Senate 12-0.
The Assembly withheld action on
it before the Legislative recess..
however, and the opposition has
been mounting all summer.

Strongly on record .against the
bill in its present form are the
Stute Board of Education, Feder-
ation of DistrieUBourds of Edu-
cation, llie New Jersey Education
Association,- the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, the De-
partment of Superintendence, com-
powed or school administrators, the
New Jersey Farm Bureau,, thu
New Jersey. State Grange,, the
American Veterans Committee, the
New Jersey Metropolitan Council""
or 'thTFNiftlonurCouncil of Negro
Women, the New Jersey Chapter
of Pro America, and the Camdcn
St-ction, National Council of Jew-
ish Women.-Airthe.se groups will
be in Trenton on Monday button-
holing their legislalor.s.
*They are agreed on whut they .

want. They oppose the provision
in the present bill lhat would
shorten the term of the Commis-
sioner of Education from live
years to lour, and would permit
the Governor to appoint theiCom-
miH.sioner, with the advice ami*,
consent of the Semite.

They arc uaking that the State
Board of Education select the
Commissioner, with the approval
of the Governor, (or a term of at
ieoflt five years. They contend
that this conforms more closely
to the. Intent of the new consti-
tution, and follows the pattern
ulreudy set in the reorganization
of the Departments~diTVgrlculture
and of Institutions <ind Agencies.
They nay that, since the State
Board is to be, the olllclal head of
the Department of Education, it
should have a voice in selecting
the Commissioner oa' a matter of
good administration. At tho eaine
time they point out the possibility
of politics in the schools' if, each \
new governor appoints a new com-
inisaionor- whose term will end
with hitf own. This they say, will
make It difficult to to secure the
best type of professional school
iidmlnietrator.for.il position which l
lacks security, offers no llmo to
work out'long range policies, and
offers-no career possibilities,

Fire Authorities
Will Launch Study

Fire Chief Charles A. McGlnlej
of East Orange has been hamc<!
chairman of a flro-ilghtlng servicei
committee ' recruited from officers
of the-lcadlng lire fighting and fire
prevention—agencies In the state
and will present1 recommendations
for adoption-at-the Govcrnor's-Fire-
Safety Conference to be held, in
Trenton next month.

The committoc is one of six
which will study the underlying
:auses. of the prosont excessive loss
if life and property by fire In the
state .and of, seeking ways and
means of reducing them.
—Other—wewbera-of—Uio fire flgh
ing services committee announced
by Conference Chairman Leon
Watson, gencrul manager of the
Flro Rating Organization of Now
Jersey are as follows; State Flro-
wardeh Willlam-J. Seidel of Tren-
ton; Chief Engineer Charlog G.
Burnett of the Newark Fire De-.
partment; Fire Chiefs Jonathan, F.
Cox, Haddonlicld; ThomaB J; Phc-
lan, TreJrtaffT~R'urdoIprr-Farlcy, At-
lantic City; Wm. G. Wandras,
Koarny; Charles Errlckson, Cam-
den; William G. Frodsham, Hack-
ihsacltv^rJamcs O. Elwell,—Gape"

own; Charles -Mason, MnsonvMr!
Kdward Connolly, Audubon; C. R.

s^ -MtJEphr iam; C. E.-'Hu
Audubon. Also Sheriff Wayne M.
Ralston-of-Gloucester, Director of

ubllc Safety Simon of WoodlyncT
Flro Captain Edward McDowell of
iamden and Fire Marshall John

Williams of Gloucester County Na-
lonal Park.
"The" New -Jersey;—State1 Safety"'

Council lias been named sponsoring;
agent for the conference which will
be attended by state, county and
municipal officials ns well as civic,
fraternal and othor groups inter-
ested in fire prevention and protec-
tion.

Called by Governor Driscoll In
cooperation' with the natlon-wldo
drive to reduce the loss, of lives
and property duo to (ires, tho con-
ference will be hold at the War Me-
norlal Building, Trenton, all day
Wednesday, September 22,

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

tf you want your child's pho-
tograph published In the SUN'S |
Junior Citizens' Corner ,
send a postcurd. Do.not tele-
phone. Include the following In-
formation;

Your child's • full nuinc; tho
month, date, and year born; ad-
dress and phone number.

Mall the card Immediately to
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun:

Our photographer will malcoan
appointment to tuka your-child1*
picture in your home,
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MOUNTAINSIDE
. . Jean H. Herjhey, Reporter

Phone Westfield 2-6078

Heart Attack Kills
War Hero's Mother

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mm. Ruth
Johnson, wife of Forreat B. John-
son of 1'oplur avenue, died ;wex-.
•pc'Ctedly early on August 5, In her
liome of a .heart attack. She won
the mother of the late Sergeant
Itohert B. Johnson who was killed
on D-Duy, June 8, J944, In Franca

Born In Hoopestown, 111., Mrs.
Johnson had Uvc-d in Mountain-
.side ubout ten years. Sho was a

Gold Star Mother member of Blue
Star Unit 1380, American I>glori
Auxiliary, and active In Wewtficld's
V. F. W. Auxiliary.

In addition to her husband, she
Is aurvivt'd by a brother In Chi-
cago.- - ..." ..-.-'-I _-.l_

Sorvices were held Saturday at
11 a. m. in Gray's Funeral,, Home,
Westfield, with the Rev. Milton,
P. Achey of Mountainside Union
Chapel, officiating. The two .ser-
vice auxiliaries' held services Fri-
day night at the Funeral Homo.
Interment was jn Falrview Cem-
etery, Westfield.

THANKS FOR NOTHING,
SAYS HOLDUP TRIO

MOUNTAINSIDE — Local po-
lice are Investigating an attempted
hold-up, .last Saturday night at
Hotel 29. .
• Proprietor Jack Hoppe In-
formed special officers Bmmett
Dugan and Edward Mullen that
about 10:lS p. m. two men'and a
girl came in and asked for change
of. $10. Jack told them. .he. didn't
have any change and they asked
him-tot.mpty.hbi pockets, A/ter.he
compiled they left, but called him
on the phone about twenty min-
uttrf later to "thank him for noth-
ing.", Hoppe lnformga the officers
that no weapons had been used.
• An alarm was sent out for the
Hudson in which Hoppe believed
they were riding, but no sign of
the car was reported.

Reverses Itself
On Land Purchase

MOUNTAINSIDE — Borough
Council Tuesday night reversed Its
original suggeatlon to. Lafayette
Development Corporation 6n_that
company's offer to purchase 61
acres of land on Route 29 and Mill
lane. Lafayette Development Cor-
poration, represented by Benjamin
Haines.had originally made an un-
announced offer for the tax-appro-
priated tract; and Informed the
Council hfc r-/d one concrete build-
Ing offer f f ten acres, and a prog-
pect of light Industry on the bal-
ance. .At that time the Council told
Haines to offer a bid on the ten
~iicVes~only anT make another offer
on the Balunc'e of 40 when plans

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

. CHOOSE

'YOUR HOME.IN; SUMMIT

MULTIPLE LISTING No. 170

MODERN Cupo Cod Colonial bununlow,
nour summit. 5 Rooms, buth. Muny
Bpuclul featuroH of n pro-wur house,
l'rlcocl to null quickly nt $15,000. •

SEE ANY SUMMIT. _ _

— REALTOR
BRICK and frumo Colonial, ouutom

built tiuvon lurtfo room**, 3 bodrooma.
' llvlnn ronni 20x10 with ulono fire-

place, 2 tllo Imtbs, lavatory on drat
floor, tiled kitchen. Novly decorated

. tljrouuliout. Uarago attuohod. Ton
mluutus wulk to shopping center.
Pos5i;sBlon. Summit 6-2803-.J.

• CHOICE ESTATES
TO BE PROUD OF

$22,500—$30,000—$34,000
$44,000—$55,000—$65,000

,: Fur bolow original cost. Could not
ho~reproduced for any price. Gladly
slio^n to prlnclpiils by appointment.
" CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

. listubllahed 1924
21 Muplo St. Summit 6-1603.

NEW COLONIAL: 6 rooms; garngo and
porch; fireplace; shrubs, lawn; tiled
bath; oil burner; copper plumbing
nnd loadcm; oak floors; modern ool-

.etiuo kitchen; [{us run|{u; shades;
fully Improved plot.-. S0xl50; no ns-
RosumcntEi; near ' ttchool, stores,
churches, transportation to Nowurk;
$14,000 and up; about $112 por month
aftor down payment; OIs and olvll-
lans. Colony Homcu Corp., 15 Lowoll
avo., Summit, N. J.; or call Glen
RldRO 2-5401-J. —

"EXECUTIVES HOME
FINE KNOLISH residence. 10 Large

• rooms, 3 baths, (2 tiled), lavatory,
illud kltohcn, Kim porch, cedar clouoti,
oil hunt, flruplnco, oak -floors, storm
sash, 2-cur attached Raragc. Nowly
ducorntnd throughout. MOVE RIGHT
IN. Prlcod sensibly, $27,500.

OBRIG, REALTOR
Summit' 8-0435 Su. a-0445-M.

^ULTEA MODERN .
PERFECT CONDITION .

Brick and frame, aluto—roof,- full In-
sulation,' Oiia-Humldltled air hoat; all
aluminum storm niuih nnd ucreens;
ONLY 10 YEARS OLD — Tiled kitchen,
lavatory lilt; !i bedrooniit, 3 bathts;
I'anolod recreation room with -fire-
place; 2 oar uarauo, automatic doors;
l'aved driveway; Beautifully uhpibbed
Hit In fine location. This la a "bonoy"
— Owner Trunuferred.

HOLMES AC113NCY,"HEALTORS
iS Maplo Street Summit 0-1342

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO: Blat« roof,
hall, living room, dlnliiR room, kltoh-
<:n, porch (open or enclosed!. 5 Bod-
voomn, 2 baths on 2nd Open ut.tlc: at-
tached iniriiRfi. Gas heat, water soft-
ener. Frontage over 'JOO ft. 4

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
• • Roaltora

S U f l M O l
"BEAUTIFUL niuckbum rd. uootlouj

rumbling. nrlljitlc colonial homo; 2
bod roomn, 1 bath on flnit floor;* 3
hod riiomti. 2 batha on Hccond floor;
lot, " 100x200; 2-car - Earaiie_;_ ownnr
truual'orred; lmmedlat.o pobtiosuion.

H; MCK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. '

summit H-0030, evening 4U10
IIOOSIS In excellent condition. Very

laiRo living room, lavatory, large
1 tllntl kitchen. 4 budroomli, 2 tiled

Baths on 2iurfloor. Maid's rooms and
bath on :irtlr-t>lr~himt, 2-car gawgo.
PrlCMl right In this market.

• FRAME and stono Colonial, 1 years old'.
Living room with, fireplace, tiled
kitchen, lavatory, poroh. 3 bedrooms,

—illod-hnth on 2nd. Gas hoat,.attached
KtmiRO. Price $10;500.

HALF DUPLEX lioune, excellent condi-
tion, 5 roomi' and bath . . . . $7,500.
-BPtiNCBR MTMABENT-Roaltor

' 24 Ueschwnod~ltoatlrb»i«»llt
Summit 0-1000 lilvcn,__Bu. 0-1475

UhSuaUAL lot, 100x300, SimHOt drive, a
blockii, Franklin School. Summit 8-
3140-M

EXECUTORS DESIRE QCIOK HALE
Reiruncy colonial, substantial con-

•U'uollon, modernization and decora-
tion tlono In Wllllamsburg style; oon-

. vanlontlir located In a sotting of fine
oUl trooH. establlahec! lund>cmiinK and
luwn. plot 200x300; 4 mastor hndrooms.
3 tile hiithii, porchos, soparato suite on
lh,lrcl floor; automatic hoat; 3-car KII-
I-URO; prosfult market vlihio $37,500; in-'
nncct and make offer. Hoaltoi1 tiu-opei'tt-
lion Invltod. OWNERS AGENT.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 ncwhwoocl 1UI. summit B-(1S5O-4618
ATTBACTIVK six room colonial hovisoo

unchn" construction, Featuring tile
biUli, attached Kiirngc, winter aon-
(HtloiH'.il air heat, Innulatlon and
many .nthtji" fmituroii. Prlcod at only
$15,8110. For Inspection commit

MOUNTAIN, WIIl'l'MORE * JOHNSON
115. Summit Avonuo Summit 0-4404

2- -SUMMIT VICINITY
CHOICE lot with beautiful view noar

HomoutaRd Park — 180 I»«t (rpnt.
only $1,000.

HOLMES AOENCY. REALTOUB
45 Maplu Street Su. 0-1342

CHARMING PRE-WAR
COLONIAL

Tn one of the bent ronldentlul dec-
tloiui of New Provlilenco. Ton Yunrn
old; ulutc roof. First floor includes llv-
ln« room with fireplace, op<«! poroh.
Hclonco kitchen. Second floor, II bed-
rooms, 2 bathtt, ono stall1 Hhowttr. At-
tachiul uavitge; excellent grounds and
lanilBoaplni,'. OWNER ASKS $in.soo.

JOHN H, KOHLKR, Realtor
40 llmichwoocl nil. BU. (1-111)50-41116

•" COUNTRY LIVING
'.lunt 10 mlmitrn from Suriimlt, Al-

ti'uctlvii well planned 4 bedroom houuo,
lovely KCi'iMnu'tl porrh overlook.'nit deep
lot. Only 17 VOIUII old and only Kill,000.

W. A. McNAMAHA, Rooltor
'Summit d-38110

US Foot, South frontaKe on I'lnlnfleld
Avnnue. niMir Mountuln Avenue
Priced tu null. 11,1(10.

KDWAlil) A. 11UTLEH. Hi-altor
7 Doechwooil Komi . tin. 0-G040

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3A-BERKELKY HEIGHTS -

EIGHT room house, all Improvements,
bath, hot air heat. Corner lot 77x140.
Best offer ovor $12,000. Call Summit
6-1730-J.

5—CHATHAM "
FINE location' Ve'ry*" acccsslblo to

'schtyils, shopping and transporta-
tion Four bedrooms'1 modern bath,
living room, dining room. sCml-mod-

, cm- kitchen, sun porch, screened
back porch, largo grounds Asking
$17,500, open to' offer. Chatham 4-
0887. Mr. ;Moi<elvey. Branch Office.
Charles J., O'Connoi Agency, 200
Main street, Chatham.

SIX room now Colonial. Attractlvo
country sotting. Idea) for children
Half mllo to stores and Lackuwanna.
Chatham 4-4082-R.

SEE
IMMEDIATELY

Sev.m rooms, tllo bath, lavatory, flro-
placo, attucned i:araRc, ( o v e r h o a d
doors). Convenient to station and
shopping. Thlii Is a romarkablo buy.
$14,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
SUmnilt 0-0435. SUmmlt-6-b445-M

ATTRACTIVE seml-b U n g a I o w, few
years old, two bedrooms • on first
floor, oil. flroplace, ospunslon attlo.
$10,000. ELLIS &. CO., South Orango
2-6116, Short Hills 7-2069.'

. HILL SECTION
CUSTOM BUILT, excollont construc-

tion, 6 largo rooms, living room 13x25
with excollont fireplace, 2 tiled baths.
and lavatory, 2-car tandom garage,
screened porch. Handy to aohools,
R. R. and shopping district. Nowly
painted. Chatham 4-5132. Brokors
protected, $10,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield ^Avo. Su. 6-5380-5205

$13,700
FOUR bedroom house, lavatory on 1st,

floor, Immaculate throughout, Con-
vonlont to stores, Jl. R., bus and
school Call Mr. Glcskc, Chatham 4-
5132.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold AVo.,;Su. 0-5380-5205

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
EIGHT room house. Aero plot. Two enr

garage, oil burner. Ideal location for
children. 234 Lafayetto avenue.

Last Call,-Only 5_Loft-^$ 10,?90
BEST BUY ANYWHERE

Now bungalows; oll'hoat; fully lnsu- ,
latod; colorod tllo bath; automatic'3fotr|
water; c o p p o r piunlblnn; science '
kltohmr, expansion attic with dormer
windows; attached garago; lot 50x125."

ACT TODAY.
20 Highway to Scotch Plains, turn

on Westflold road, to Field Offlco,
WILLIAM G. SCHMAL, Realtor
7 South Avenue CBqnford 0-3535

LOVELY Hi story bungalow. Living
room with flroplace,' dining room,_j
kltohon, 2 bodrooms on 1st. floor.
2-Bodroomson 2nd. 'A-Aero grounds.
No docoratlng ncco'Jsary. Movo In on
title. $13,500.
S. E. Si E. G. HOUSTON,- Realtors

300 Springfield Avo. Summit 0-0404
EVos. Madison 6-0(155 or We. 2-3038-J

BELTEVE IT OR NOT
Largo-lot, lovely vlow. 1047 Ranch

type home. Natural cedar tildlm;, 32
ft. living room wlthnwo-lnrKo-picture
wlndowH nnd beautiful fireplace de-
tail. Beamed celling can-tod up to roof
line, Ktuno room with fireplace In bntie-
nfent. One bedroom, ntoel canoment
windows Low' laxoii, air conditioned
oil beat. $0,001)— 4 per cont mortiS'aco,1
price $15,750. Designed for adcllniv an-
)l,hm' bedroom when deftlred.
THIS HIGHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maplo Stroot. Summit 8-7010

NEW HOMES—OPEN FOR INSPECT
TION. TWO 4-room bungalows with

—living, room, 2 bodrooms, largo kltoh-
ehT.garago; expansion attic;

TWO 5-room bungalows with—living-
room,, dining room, kitchen, 2 bod-'
rooms.-oxpanslon attic; garago. Price
$12,000 up. T. R. SARGENT, Broker,
Wentflold 2-3033.

15—HUNTERDON COUNTY .

100-YEAR STONE HOUSE
.-- 13-ACRES

nniiiriibln old stono hourio, built In
182(1, with nxcollnnt view.
—CnTRt!—rrvfTIK—rndm—n'lth—flrnptncirr
dining room with flrepluco, boamod
cellluge, lovely floors, kitchen with gas
range flaRHtone -terrace on tho roar,
3 bedrooms, bath; hot air hoat-; excef-
•lent spring water, pond sltcR; very low
taxes; lmmodlat'o occupancy; pi'lc'o $12,-
500.

18 ACRES, IN THE HILLS
Throo. houses with marvolous vlow;

lovely grounds, brook; main house, part
tttono, 0 rooms; complotoly modornl/.od
with steam heat; two ,small houses
furnished;, now oil burrior; taxos $05,
oxcollont buy at $10,000.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Tolophone CHoster 40J.

' LAKE PROPERTIES
BEAVER LAKE—Complotcly furnished

waterfront cottage; kltchon, dining
—'room,giving room, 2 bedrooms, hath,

porch, ligat.hoiiac_iuid_aJiQUtaUc!ub
plan. $0,000. Mr. Ottonn,. Franklfn
Bovo-0531. —:;•

20—MADISON^
MADISON VICINITY: About Vj acre.

2 miles to station; 7 rooms and bath;
Insulated, storm sash, screens, re-
cently romodeled; taxoa only $04.
Prloo $14,800.
A. 3. HARMAN b SON, REALTORS

2$ Qreen Ave. Madison 0-0448
THREE bodrooms, Colonial mortorn

homo, gos furnaoo, oxoollont nelali-
borhood, $13,500. Madison fl-1420-R.

2B-MORRIS COUNTY

THREE OLD STONE HOUSES
Quaint small 7-room houso, bath; oil

burnor; 1 acre; facing trout Htrnam;
7 mllos to D., L. & W.; taxes $00; prloo
(lO.UOO.

Ohiirmliik' unspoiled rmull homo
high In hills: ;:0 acres; 10 mlloii to R.R.;
taxos $32; price $12,500.

Complotoly remodeled 3-level home1

beautiful sotting; 2 acres; largo swim-
ming pool, brook; 3 buths, hot water
lusit (oil bimiur); 3-oar attuohod ga-
r«go' a miles to D., L. As w.; taxes $110;
price (39,000. - -

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Telephone CHostor 40,t

rOLbWICK
A REAL BUY

In charming village, convenlonlly
louutfld, nix miles to Far Hlllu, 11., L. &
W. uloctrlo train. Six rooms, now bath
ami now Rtonm heating syntom. Taxes
only $37. Asking $8,500. Shown only by

JULIET R. MoWILLTAMS
'Phono Chester 40-J

_ m—NKW JERSEY
1'AliMU. country hnincs, estates aors-

•So. . b u s t n w proportlns Vurlnun
pilcftu ind locatlnna. JOHN It
POTTS, Route 38. North Umnch

^ Hnmi-rvllle n-3551. - . . .

38-Slfl ASHORE
SUNSHINE UAUUOU

Convonlont wiittirfi'nnl liomwiltrj
WM M LAM11WHT AH1GNOY

Iliiiivin1 Diun Rnud. I'nlut l>Ieaa
ant 5-lilU6.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
" 38—SEASHORE

GREEN ISLAND
ALL YEAR ROUND* HOMES: choice
locations on BARNEGAT BAY. La-
goons. Bathing Beaches. Business Lo-
cations. Largo sl/o plots at reasonably
low prices for this' Selected Develop-
ment. Rostrlctod community of Woll-
ijullt Homos at $0,500-$8,400-$ll,500.
Call %»d soe everything.

ASKTOR MR. RILEY.' or
Phono MILLINGl'ON 7-0203
' S H O R E A C R E S ->-

on BARNEGAT BAY
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE .
NEW SEASHORE COTTAGES $5;000

up. 10 year mortgage, lmmodlato pos-
session. WATERFRONT LOTS 111 nlo-
turesquo settings, 5 y^urs to pay. 1'ur-
iilshed cottages $4,300 lip.. FREE
BOOKLET.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES —

OSBORNVILLE, N.. J.

39-SCOTCH PLAINS

BUILT JOST FOR YOU
If you aro looking for a cozy placo In
tho country. wlth_ a porch: flroplaco,
attached garago. oloctrlo range ex-
pansion attic for 2 futuro big rooms,
which Is fully Insulatod, located on'ii
quiet street, Just tho ̂ laco— to koop
mothers', mind at easo as to brothers
'is sisters' safoty, adjoining excellont
neighbors,- convontont to schools ii
shopping, with busses ovcry '.'J hr. to
Nowark, Now York or Plalnflold & bo-
sldcs all these features, live beautiful
rooms, Si bath all on. .ono..floor &
plenty of room for a gardon, soo
SHILAY'S BETTER BUILT INDIVI-
DUAL HOMES NOW boforo thoy'ro all
gono. Qo_out Routo 20 to Mountain
Av. Sc Jonisalem Road, Scotch Plains,
follow signs.

WALTER KOSTER
REALTOR

at premises or 1440 Orchard Rd..
MoniitalnsldoWjffltfleid 3-51005100.

WANTED—SMALL furnished houso
nr twn-hnrirnnm apartment by • ro-
sponslblo, -mlddlo-ttgod oouplo for
sovoral months, possibly longer,
from Soptombor 1. Old Maplowood
residents. No ohlldron-or—pets. Ex-
cellent roforonces. Call SO. 2-4173.

4&-SHORT HIluLS

SWISS CHALET
Secluded country atmosphere. Ex-

ceptionally well built and In porfoot
condition. Nino years old, Centor hall,1
living room with ' flroplace, dining
room, unusual kitchen, plno panelled
breakfast room, tllo lavatory,-library
f lulished In leather and panelling, largo
iicrooned porch, flawitbno torraco. Ran-
doiii width pegged floprs. Fpur bed-
room.'i, mastor with flroplaco, and two'
baths.. Panelled rooreatlon room with
fireplace. Two ciir attachod garago.
Alr-condltloned gas heat. Prlcod at
$35,000 To Inspect phono ' —

PAUL S. TICHENOR REALTOR"
ShortrHllln 7-2D31 Eves. SO 2-8132

KNOLLWOOD SECTION
Attractlvo l!!ni?ll!ih home, 7 raomn, 3

•UI<id-lwU»n-opnn-porrh, oil heat . A't>
tached 2-cm* giiraKo. Priced bolow cost.

nOnURT.H. BTB1SLK, Realtor
(IS Summit Avenue Summit 0-0057

GLEN WOOD SECTION
DUTCH COLONIAL, 3 bntlrooms, mod-

ern tllo bath with showor, largo liv-
ing room with opon flroplace, nico
sluo dining room, modern tiled
kltchon with good cabinet space,
lavatory, oil heat, attached garage.
Convenient to everything. Shown by
appointment. Ask for Mrs. Runyon.
II McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor

332 Sprlngflold Ave.
Summit 0-0050—Evonlilgs Su. 0-4610

HOMES OF TOMORROW
A RANCH AT DEERFIELD

IN SHORI.HILLS .
BY-F.TOvlULCAHY, INC.

-on a lot 00x130; lmmocllato-occupancy{
others lindoi' construction for tho minr

.wlio wants something bottor;-bnlldnr
on promises or' y'our-own broker. SHort

JHlUs 3-2400. _=.-..'•—

45-iJTIRLING
COLONIAL houoo built 1042, Mountain

avonuo, South Stirling. I'lvo rooms,
taxes $00; half aero, oak floors, steam
heat, two miles from station, bus 'at
cornor, Immediate oacupitnoy, asking
$13,500, dull PlKlnflBld d-11078-M,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
. IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE
For sale In .Bouth Oranue, Maplewnod
Mlllburn or Short Jtlllls. CALL US. w«
havo buyers • i'
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

ICstabllshcd 1800
10 Sloan Bt South Orange, N. J

. SOUTH ORANGE ;i-12fS
HOMES Si INVESTMENT

1 PROPERTIES
WANT1SD: Long lease or buy throo bed-

room two bitth built within 13
years Good neighborhood between
Summit, MnrrlHtnwn Excellent ref-
erences M«w York itvonlngs Ulster
5-0084. '

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses and lots-ln South Ornnge,

Maplownnri Mlllburn Short 11111B,
Summit and Chatham Kindly send

fiartlculnra or phono nnd wo will
nspoot oropurty No ahurgo fbr list-

ing.
J LEWIS FIACRE <fe SON Realtor

11174 Springfield Avo.. Mpld SO 2-H40O

f)6 YOU WANT
TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS
with or without hind; factory; ,. •

business ov liuhistiial site?
' CONSULT

WALTER EDMQNDSON
302 Springfield Ave., .

Huminlt 0-7(Vn Summit 6-0000
IV YOU WANT TO SELL

YOUR HOUSE
PHONE

WALTER EDMONDSON
383 Springfield Avo.,

Summit 0-7013 or Summit fl-0001)
LlNtlngs wanted, Mapluwood, Short
Hills, Chatham, Madison, Summit
or- vicinity. . >

COOPERATING WITH .
110 Sulnctud Actlvn llrokora

REAL ESTATEjWANTED
THREE-bedroom house, on non-busy

street: quiet neighborhood. Must bo
In Chatham Township. Chatham 4-
7560-R.

WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplowood.
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.,

LISTINGS — SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE .
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

25 Halsted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phono Or 3-2623 Eves. Or 5-5204

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—8 rooms, two

baths, broczpway, porch, torrace garr
, den: facing "Watohung Reservation
Maid available. Summit 8-5388.

DESIRABLE ton room houso. near Short
Hills station, reasonablo rent, chll-
dron. Call Short Hills. 7-3728-M.

GARAGE for ront. Soldol, 882 Sprlng-
flola* avenue, Summit.. Summit 6-
0380-M.

FURNISHED fl rooms, bath, 1st floor
lavatory,Tl-car garage. Available
Sopt. 1st. Rent $150. Summit. 8-
2753-M.

WANTED TO RENT
THREE room apartment for. middle-

aged' couple.' Near bus linen Addres
D J. K... P. o. Box 230. Union.

GARAGE space for one.oar In Wood-
flold seotlon or vicinity. Short Hlll«
7-3973.

GARAGE or parking spaee* lor car.
Near R. R. station. Call collect
Eldorado 5-7044. "Manhattan.

THREE-four room apartmont for vet-
cran. wlfo and child. OaU_SD-a-426g,

VETERAN and cxpootant mother dos-
poratoly need 3, 4 or 5 rooms. Vicin-
ity Mlllburn, Springfield or Chat-
ham. Essex 2-8260.

HOMELESS, roflnod, Christian woman
noods home. Box 84, c/o MUlburo
Item.

JUNIOR Exooutlve D..L.&W. urgently.]
noods unfurnished 2 bodroom apart-"1

mont or small houso, on Lacka-
; ...wanna. Cultured. Christian, Amorl-

can couplo and nine-month old
daughtor. Permanent resldonts, best
of tenants. Phono Orango 4-0177.

MIDDLK ago business, woman wants
unfurnished 3 room apartmont,
hoatod, In vicinity of Lord-<Jt Taylor,
Mlllburn, botwoon now and January
1. Box Np. 85, c/o Mlllburn Item.

VETERAN, wlfo and Infant nood small
houso, or 3-5-roocaSr-by-Soptembor 1.
Mlllburn fl-1452.

3 ROOM apartment on 1st, floor, by
ciulot oldorly couplo. Phono Chatham
- or 3772.4-3003 or

BUSINESS COUPLE deslro apartmont
wlth'-prlvato kltchon, bath. October
1 or before. Ront not to exceed »100.
South Orange 2-2191. '

EX-NAVAL OWIOER, now public ac-
countant with largo N. Y. firm, and
wife, both collogo graduatos, doslro_
3VJ-5 room apartmont, noar Lacka-
wanna commuting. Phono SO 2-5470.

YOUNG couplo, no children, doslre 3-4
room unturnlshod apartmont, South
•Orango to Chatham or vlclnltvy-by
Sept. 1st. Call Orango 5-5204.

VETERAN, collogo graduato and bride,
desperately noed 3-4 room apart-
ment by Sopt. 15f,h. Call Su 0-4072-M
aftor"0 p.m. or write Box 12 c/o Sum-

•mlfc—Hrnrld; '—' ' " ^

SOUTH ORANGE teacher aWcrhusbalul,
studont veteran, urgontly ucod small
npartmont boforo school opons;
furnished nr unfurnished. Win clocor-
ato. Roflnod Christian couplo, no
children. Harold A. Lockwood, Jr.,
30 Garden St., West ISnglowood, N. J.
To!. Toanock 7-2622-J.

3-ROOM and bath, unfurnlshod apart-
mont, by widow. Sh. Hills 7-3050.

URGENT by Qctobor, small house, con-
vortod garago or nelf-contalnod wing
of houso for lilngor, wife and 5-ycar
old. Franklin Symo, Paper Mill Pluy-
housc, Mlllburn, N. J., or Essex
5-2020, mornlngs-or-ovonlngs.

YOUNG couplo doslro 3-robm or
garago apartment, Summit or vlcin-.
lty. Call Su. 0-lliOQ days or Su. 0-
0473-M ovonlngs. Will tho Chatham
reslctent pleaso phono .again?

YOUNU_bU£ilncso~couplo doDlro 2-3 or
—4 room apartment. Plonso cnll E. A,

Lockwood, SO. 2-18S0. •
O O U T ^ ^ T n i T i i T f

tobor, nood furnished or unfurnished:
apartmont for November—1,—SO. 3-

. 1331.

APARTMENTS TO LET
CENTRAL bualnens apartment, 3 roomn,

bath, heat. L. Weeks, Broker, Su 6-
0007-J.

OFFICES FOR RENT
MODERN OFPICID SPACE

AND STORE SPACE
1st. Floor. Extensive nlberatlous .to

bo mado to building. Will arrange td
milt toimnt. -
A. E. J. DUNNDER CONST. CO.
12 Kent PI., Boulevard Summit, N. J.

Phone . Summit 9-0548
FARMS FOR SALE

FIVE-ACRE COUNTRY HOME
Quiet location, yot accessible, gordon

soil; 40 btiarlug applo trotis; boardors;
flun Ntroam; bungalow, six rooms, bath;
firoplaco; hot air heat; gnrago; poultry
houbo: ni'loo $14,000, •
. ANDREW HAYE & SON

107 North avo. I'Liilnflold 0-1017

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE aro writing Mortgages up to

20 years. Low Intorost rates. No
luKai foos. F.H.A. and oonvontlon-
al "mortguges solicited,

HOME ASSURED 'MORTGAGE '
COMPANY

05 SUMMIT AV15,, SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT 8-13B8

Kvonlngs Phono Wcstfleld 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher oast of living with'
roduoed monthly mortgage payments
If you am paying mnra than t 4*
rut" nn yom mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

l'hone EH 3-1500
tncVaak for Mr. Jobriann or call at tbe

Irvlngton National Bank
at the Oentu

Irrlnfton, N. i.

for..that, area were comp.l*l£d. ....'.
After having gone through Board

of Adjustment for zoning exception
for-a golf driving range on the 10
acres, Hainps offer of $3,000-for
the plot was turned down Ey~the1

Council- -Tuesday-—night.-'.. Mayor.
Charles N.' Thorn, Jr., informed
Haincs that the Council had re-
-•"lalderoc!1, and wanted to .hold tho
land for-an offer for the whole
tract. There i» still some complica-
tion of streets" approved In (ho
area which the^borough must va-
cate before any of the fand la aold.

It Is understood that Halnes is
negotiating with a light industry
on the property, and will possibly
make another offer to the Council
at a later date. .

MOUNTAINSIDE — Road Com-one time he counted' forty-seven
Imlaaloner William Stevenson in-,violators out of a pausing fifty.

Paul RottRtofik.jof BlreiOJlll roadformed, the HarDUt'h_Council Tues-
day night that funds were now on
hand from State-Aid for rejinlehlng
several streets In the Borough, and
cleaning out patch basins, gutters,

Flying Glass Cuts
Restaurant Patron

MOUNTAINSIDE-Evelyn Olson
of Jorsey City, was Injured Satur8'
day morning while standing at the
counter In 29 Hotel Restaurantr-A
passing truck hit a pleee of steel'
lying .In-front of tho restaurant
on the highway, throwing it
through the~wlndow. The steel hit
Miss Olson In the back, and she
was also slightly cut on tho head
by flying glass. Two bystanders,
Raymond and Lillian Sorenson of
Union City, were unhurt.

Adolf Jacobsen, proprietor of'lhc
restaurant estimated that about
$20 worth of food was ruined by
the gloss.

Miss Olson was taken to Over-
look Hospital by the Rescue Squad
and treated by.Dr. Dutton.

W l , . , , . , , , , u u u • , , ! . . . - • . U U a , , . O , S l , l , . U I O , | . . . . . V . i . . u . . t t U O U l . U I C 1 . U I

etc., in other areas.' Streets to bejnex as well as the height of the
resurfaced arc-Birch H1U- road, land, obstructs_the_vlewLof-car«-US-
Wood Valley road, Orchard road ing that area.
and. Whlpporwill way. A 60 inch The Council In petitioning the
pipe culvert o'n Deer path is also Board of Freeholders to divert the
sclicduled for cleaning out. Catch brook near Bridle path. The Coun-
basins are to be installed on, the cil also passed a resolution "to curb
end of Evergreen court at the top tho area^m. front of Donald Max-
of the hill. ' . ' well's group of stores, with Maxwell

The Council passed on second to pay half the coot. The South
and last hearing tho amendments Orango Contracting Company has
to the Rond Construction. Ordi- H l " inh u t " K n

nance, which calls for roads to be i a ^ ^uncutur wiium t>. uaiininj
graded fifty feet wide?"' paved thlr- reported July collections at $28,
ty feet to Belgian Block curbing. 816,59,' with total for the year a

Program oh Nature
Moved to New Site

An Open Letter
With malice- toward—none, I

might suggest the Mountainside
Rescue Squad check with tho tele-
phono compaTiy as to the list It is
supposed to have the operators use
whan someone picks up the phono
and asks for assistance.

By coincidence Saturday,'I was
called at the tlmg of the accident
at 20 Hotel Restaurant, and the
party calling me asked what doc-
tor was-used in a case of that
kind. Dtfe to a slight misunder-
standing as to ' how badly the
woman was hurt, I told him 1
would take care of it.

I asked the operator for .tho
Mountninsldo-Rescuo Squad, and,
aftor some time, got Mrs. Charles
Honocker (the usual procedure
when operator rings Police Head-
quarters and no ono answers). I
then Informed operator who cut-in
that I wanted tho Squad. She rang
another number for. a long tlmo
and then told mo no one answerpd.

I then asked her to call Scotch
j-pialns -Radlo-Polloe-BO-thaV-thoy

could contact the radio police car
horo, and sho said she could not
do that aa the Fanwood circuits
wore all busy.

It so happena"tliat Ilcnow some
of th<}} members on tho Squad. So
I gave her the number of Francie
Peteraen and hc.^TuokTly; was
home, so he responded to the call.

Of coursej-aB It turned out, the
woman could have- been taken to
a Westfield doctor for the slight
treatment she needed. "

1 'To wind up thifl Ta~KrT"nT[er~l"
gave "Pete" tho necessary Infor-
mation aiid hung up, operator
called md and asked if I still

.^ . . . r,—.. ~—~.* «i.*M...ft. —«!««, vrii.,, LUIUI iur m e year at
William Rader. of the Birch HIH $89,168,88. The balance on hand for
Developing Corp. questioned the the Borough as of~3uly 31, was
Council as to how this would affect given as $44,705.37.
roads not yet completed, but which
had been approved by the Council.
Ho was Informed that such roads
could be (Jnlb'hed as originally ap-
proved. The only "objection to the
Ordinance was in a lotter from
Ralph Dietz who stated that such
paving and curbing would add from MOUNTAINSIDE —Tho Civic
$400 to $500 to the cost of the aver- Council has announced a ohange
age lot and discourage new, build- 'n time and place for the Nature
ing in the Borough. Ho also ob- Program under the direction of
jocted to the Ordinance having Mrs. Mildred Rullflon of Trallsldo
')een brought up in a special meet- Museum.
ing when no developers, were pres- Due to we noise irom tne Mgh-
3nt. His recommendation was that way, Mns. Rulison .hae^informed
roads bo-built as now covered under tho Council of the impossibility df
the present ordinance, and If curb- story-tolling In tho playground;
ing Is desired by residents, that'll and due to tho small attendance,
be dorib later and the residonts as- it has^bcen suggested (that the
| sensed, " _ * ' date be changod.

A petition was read byv Clortt —Ag-Nature Programs are held
Robert Laing, asking for the instal- ^ Wednesdays and Thursdays
lation of a fire hydrant In tho new ttotn 3 t o 4 p . m , i t h a a b c o n s u g .
Garrett road-Indian trail section of geeted -the-Mountalnsido yoUng-
|Blrch Hill, which is now unprotect- e ters Interested come to Trallsldo
ed. The petition was_ signed by ten Museum in Watchung -Resorva-
new homo owners in the area. • —

y
to Echo

Austin-Johnson and A. W.Rob-
brts, -representatives of the Birch
Hill Civic Association, questioned u n l < I 1 > u [ r a t o acno JLJBKG--farlc,
tho Council as to its decision on so there should be no difficulty In
the house-numbering idea rosub- • • •
mltted by tho Planning Board.
iMayor Thorn stated the Council
had received the new plan but was
not ready to act on it. Johnson and

wanted tho Scotch Plains Police,
«o I said yes, knowing the case
should bo reported to the Police.
When I was connected and asked
who was in the locnl radio car so
they, coukl 'report the accident, 1
was Informed, tllo. car wn« "out ot

eclcer wlio told me Officer Boyton
had been on a ense all mornhvg
and was1 home to lunch.

1 know the local Police have the
list of Squad members to call in
case of an accident, when you cam
get the Police, but It was also my
Impression that by asking opera-
tor for the Mountainaldo Rescue
Squad that the telephone opera-
tors had a list In case the police
could not bo contacted. How about,
l.t, Squad members?

Jean. H—Hershey

UNION CHAPEL PICNIC
TO BE^nrSATtJRDWF

M O U N T A I N S I D E — The—«ra-
inual Sunday-School picnic oC,the
Mnll n t-.n I ni\ r\ n—T-Tn Inn Chap.cU_WiU

-beJiold—Satutday,.-August 14, in
Echo Lake Park.

Sunday nohool mambers and
their families will gather at tho
uhapel at 2:80 p. m. and go from
thoro to tho ptonlo spot, Each fam-
ily Is expected to bring thoir own
picnic suppor, but ioo croam will
bo sorVcd by tho chapol.

Games have been planned, for
youngsters of all. agos, and after
supper the yearly ball game- be-
tween married and slnglo men,
will be staged.

LOCAL RESIDENTS
WILL TOUR CANADA

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. a n d
Mrs. H. Alfred Rack of Dogwood
way, arc leaving shortly for a mo-
tor trip to Canada. They will go
aboard the SS Richelieu at Mon-
trenl for a cruise. On their return
thoy will visit Niagara Falls.

Wallace Ruck will leave soon
for a three-WRclt-stay at Myo
Beach, Mcshoppon, Pa. Carol Rack
Isrf upending the month at- Camp
Maplo Glenn, Mlddlotown, N, Y.

New Arrival •
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. a n d

Mrs. Gcorgo Melerdlerck of Now-
arki are the parents of a five
pound fourteen oimco baby girl
born ituly 20 at Beth .Israel Hospi-
tal, Nowark. Tho child will bo
named Donna Mae. Mrs. Meler-
dlerck Is tho former IBlslo X°la"
pi?k, daughter of Mr, nifd'""Mrs.
Frank Votupck of lhl« borough.

Funds Available for Road
Improvement Program Here

asked that the Councfl do some-
thing about the lack of vision at
the Intersection of• that street and
Birch lane. The weeds" on the cor-

y act on it. Johnsonand
Roborts informed the Council It
wished to meet with tho Planning
Board and make some suggestions
as to a plaii which would bo usable
and ncccptablo to tho Borougli^as
a whole, and that this had already
been .discussed with the son of Bor-
ough Engineer Arthur Lennox, dur-
Ingjho engineer's absence, pver the
iveek-end. The clerk was instructed
lo Inform tho Planning Board tliaT
:ho numbering system was turned
back to them by tho Council for
re-dlscusslon, and Thorn expressed
Ills thanks to the Birch Hill repre-
sentatives for their constructive
critlcisrii.

George" Wolff of Birch Hill road
"clliln£ormecL±lic!_CounciI the Borough
w n s 'was losinp; money by not enforc-

ing tliostoTrstrceTsign at Mountain
avenue and the Highway. Police
Commissioner Carson said there
had been a checTFthere two weeks
ago, but thankod-Wplff-for his sug-
gestion and said the matter would
bo looked Into again. Wolff said at

THEFT OF BATTERY —
REPORTED TO COPS

MOUNTAINSIDE — .S. A lv in
Long has reported to local police
tho tlicft of a. battery from Ills
road ro!lcfr~somo lime lost week.
The roller was .pnrlted. on Central
avenue, where Long Is building a
new road. ™

Long also compfained to tho po-
llce_that-cars-are-continuing to
ride over the now stone section
even after it had been barricaded.

In the Kood.old Summertime, It
shouldn't take uny iiilvcrtlslni.'
to tell hcat-imked oily dweller*
thut Summer lius arrived In lull.
force. Thi ideo thnt It Iiax, and
tlmt It's cool nnd comfortable in
Atla«lln_\City, is exemplified by
blonde Circeg Shorwln, one of
America's cover Kirk, who toolc
time nut from her holiday to
pose for Ihlssmipeallnl

rr.Mort.

tlon on Thursdays at 3 p.m. inr
'stead of Echo Lako Park on Fri-
days. Most of the~youngetoTS were
t t d

y
g e ,1CW ] o c a t l o n .

As the Muoeum has a closod-ln
hall, with all electrical equipment
for sound effects; and the animals
Used in studies aro kept there, the
arrangement should bo far moro
satisfactory.

This week winds up tho story
hours In tho Library on Wednes-
day afternoons, as tho Library
will be closed during the noxt
two weeks during vacation period.
Mrs. Ejlmor Hoffarth has been
acting librarian" this week.

AUGUST
12 Miss Alice Gross
14—Oltmanii DeBukr
16 Bernard Nolte Jr. ' —

". Mrs. Andre,w Sohneller, Sr.
18, Mrs. Howard Lotter

Richard Parry
20 Frederick. Spltzhoff

Mlsa Lucille Pfelffer—
Mrs. William Bounds
LPKMO Fritz
Mru. Charles Shomo

|_26 Arthur Schweitzer.
David Owens .

Alert Citizen Spots
Lumber Thief Here

MOUNTAINSIDE—An atert citi-
zen solved one mystery of missing .
lumtaer .ln-the borough-last week- --
end. Several builders have reported i
lumber missing from projects
around Mountainside, but it tbok. •
Dr. Minor C. K. Jones of Far View
drive to spot one load going out.
—Dr. -Jones—called—Police—Head-
quarters and Informed Officers
Fritz and.Boyton that a car was
parked at Deer path and Tanager
way and It appeared that Its driver
was taking lumber from a con-—
structlon site there. When the of-
fleers arrived tho car was gone,
but Its license number was ob-
tained from Dr. Jones.

The officers checked the owner-
ship to William E. Horenburger
of Diamond Hill road, Murray Hill,
but upon their arrival there that- ~
night the place was .dark, and....
nothing suspicious was seen. Tho
next day in checking, Boyton saw
part of the 22 pieces of 2x4's which
were missing, according to con-
tractor Willard Dunham, In the
garage in Murray Hill. When Hor-
onburger returned home he ad-
mitted taking the lumber, and
Boyton Informed him he.would be
summoned to court to answer a
complaint to be signed by Dunham.

Mountainside
Union Chapel

Rev. Milton P. Achey, pastor
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m,
Morning servrceTTll a. m.
Biblo study, 3 p. m.
Young People's service, 6:48

p'. m. . • . • • - - -
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
Mid-week prayor

nesdays, 8 p. m.
Young People's Recreation,

days, 7:30 p. m. *

The Federal government pur-
ihased ovor $7 million worth of

New Jorsey potatoes In 1047 In Its
prico support prograni, It Is esti-
mated by tho New Jorsey Taxpay-

Cop's Resignation
Accepted by Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Bor-
ough Council, at Us regular meet
big Tuesday night, voted to accept
tho resignation of Police Officer
Frank Salzer. The resignation had
been written In July_at_tho request
ofPollce Chief Charles Honecker,
aftor. Salzer had been suspocted
of several potty thefts In tho bor-
ough.

The council luupended Salzer
without pay recently, pending ao-
tlon of,the Grand Jury, but had '•"
'learned* they cannot suspend an
officer Indefinitely, so It was nec-
essary to accept hjs_resignatlon.

Tuesday night the council also '
retired- Lieutenant Fred Roeder, -.
who had boon on tho force about
twelve yearg. Roeder, who has suf-
fored from a nervous condition for
several years, had bc-en-examlnqd
recently—by—three different doc-
tors, tho lost nn nourologlgt-ftt
tached to the State P'oljce Pension
Board. Borough Police Commis-
sioner Charles Carson In forming
tho resolution passed by the coun-
cil, to be effective September 1, .
gave Illness as the reason for re-
tiring Roeder, stating it was for
"the welfare of the-borough." *

Tho police department Is now
]ooklng~rof~~a~nwv member. Ap-
plications may bo had from Chief
Charles Honecker.' Applicants
must bo between tho ages of 21 to~
30 and a resident of the borough
for two years.

Tho first year, a patrolman re-
ceives $2200, plus nnf250~cost-of- —
living bonus, up to $3,000 aftor tho
fifth year. —-•- .

There Is a question now as to
who will step up lnto.Roeder's po-
sition of lieutenant at $3200 per
annum with the cost of living
bonus added. On point of seniority,
Chris Fritz has been on the de-
liartment-thojongest, having be-
come a patrolman In 1937. Harry
Boyton did not corne on the force,
until 1942.

Ploinfield Child
Bitten by Pony

MOUNTAINSIDE -- Thomaa
Bishop, 8, of 047 w O r o n t streef,
Pialnfield, waa bitten on the, chest
Sunday -afternoon by a pony at-
the Pony Stand In Mill lane, at the
entrairco-to Echo Lake_Park. The
boy was taken by his father, J. F.

-Bi»hoP,-Jr., to Muhlenberg; Hospi-
tal, Pialnfield, - where he wa»
troated and later returned to-his
home.

"If the people of this- country
want to cut the cost of their Fed-
oral Government they will have to
talk much louder to Uielr Congress-
men than they do aow,"—Senator
jdtyles Bridges, of Nqw Hampshire.

Life
Life i« • pore flame, anil w« llvo by an Invlatbla iun wlihln tu.

—Sir Thomas Brown.
* .

Life 1> an ccstacy.-—Emerson,

Life la an end in itself, and the only question at lo whether It U
worth living is whether you have had enough of i\.—]uilke Oliver
Wendell Holmes, " ,i -

Life la like a scrambled egg.—Don Mart/till.
. ' • ' • ' * ' •

Mfe it far too liWpoHant • thin* ever to talk terlaualy about.—
Oscar Wilde. ' :

Life Is ihoH and art In long.—Hippatralei.
* ^. V

Life Is mado up of sobi, «nifflei, and smiled wllh salflles pro>
dominating.-^}, llmty.

• * ' ;

Life's a dream worth dreaming.—W. E. Henley.

Life f» not to be purchased at any price.—Siitefa,
*

Life Inn1! all beer and ikllllea.—Thomas Hughct.
+

Life can only be understood backwards | bill It mnM be lived
forwurda.—Kierkegaard,

Life's but • walking shadow.—Shakespeare.
•A

Life is a battle.—Marcus Aurelias.

Life will always remain a gamblei with prices sometime for lha
lnipru<l< nt, ami blank! so often to the wise.—Jerome" K. Jerome.

* , ' . '
Life, Liberty ami the Pursuit of Happiness.—Thomas Jeter son.

. " - • *

There's more to life than increasing its speod.—Mahalma
' * X

You get more oal of Life.—Cigarette aJ.
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Summit, in Thick of Pennant
Race, Awes Springfield, 15-2

Summit Red Sox, after crushing Springfield, 15-2, Sunday at Me-
morial Field, for the latter'* sixth straightrioss^and, the home team's
third straight win in the Lackawanna League, found themselves in the
paradoxical position of leading the Choo-Choo loop by a ha[Ngarne^yet^
actually hojdmg second place, trailing the Maples by 38 percentage
points, who lost to Morristown,
3-0, for the first loan suffnrSci~by~
the leaders.

: Youngster to Benefit
. While Summit will .be seeking

• to bolstt-r its position Sunday^
against Morristown away, the re-
ceipts of. the—game-aj* far as the
Colonials ace concerned will be
donated to a Morristown young-
ster, who playing In thp Morris-
town Junior Recreation League,
iilid into a base and brokirhis leg.
The youngster was wearing a pair
of new jpikee just presented, him
by hi« family, and apparently

Softball Season
Will Reach Peak

Softball' interest will, reach Its
peak for the season when tlip Now-
.Jersey State- Tournament starts
Friday evening, August 13 at Seid-
!nr Field, Plainfield. Games will

"(Continue" through August 24. Two
gamed will be played under the
floodlight^at >Seidler Field nightly
which has been put in excellent
condition . fdr the* championship*).

For the past month teams have
battled in city and county tourna-
ments to gain a berth in the .state
tournament. There will be three
divisions In tho' men's ploy <vnd "one
classification for the women soft-
ballers. In the tttrong Class AA
Division the Bayonne Vcritos Club

will defend their title. They arc
expected to be given much opposi-
tion from the Summit Sports Club
current New Jersey State Softball
League Champions. Strong teams
will also be represented from Un-
Ion, ..Somerset. Middlesex, Mon-

^Tmbuth! Paasaic, Bergen and Mor-
ris Counties. Entries have been, re-
ceived from two camp units, Camp

_J i lx and Camp Kilmer. The wom-
-enls-dlviaion wiir~be—featured—by-|
thp Walker-Turner Nino of Plain-
field and tho Arians of Linden,
• Champions in the Hen's AA Di-
vision and the women's will play
In ' the Mld-Atlantrc- Regional
Tournament to be conducted at
Floral Park,-Long—Island_over
Labor Day> week-end. Regional
winners will compete in the
World's Softball Tournament at
Portland, Oregon, September_J13-
26. "

didn't know how to'use them.
Kowafatkl MakeK 1st Start

Big Tom Kowalskl,,eX-GI, made
his first start on the mound for
Summit. Although a bit shaky Hie .
first inning, he settled down and I
yielded up three singles and a
double in his seven innings on the
mound. With the Red Soxjeading
12-2, at the bottom of the seventh,
Tom retired in favor of a pinch
runner after reaching first on e
walk. •

After trailing 2-0 going into the
bottom of the fourth, the Red Spx
put the game on Ice with four
runs garnereci bn~an"infleld single
by Kawalski, two walks, three
Springfield errors, and a couple
fielders' choice*.

Turner, the Springfield starting
pitcher, was knocked out in the
sixth when Summit put together
eight runs on six singles, a base on
balls and an error. Colantone, who
relieved Turner, was tagged for
two runs in the seventh and one
In the eighth,behind some added'
poor fielding by his mates.

The leading sticker for Summit
was Connelly, first baseman, get-
ting 3 for 5, who showed spoclal
iiptitude at being picked off-base,
no lesa than three tl

FirstTVace Battle
Resumes on Sunday

The bitter battle for places in
the first division of the Interna-
tional League will be resumed
Sunday at 1:30 o'clock in Ruppert
Stadium when the Newark Beart*
^ace Jersey City in a doublehouder,
opening shots of an important five
game aerim.•- ... .. _ .. , .

The Bears are holding to second
place by a margin so narrow that
the position is in jeopardy from
day to day.^^he race is so close
that every position from second to
seventh, inchwive, could change

• -Springfield (3).
• - • • A B

Piilmer. 2b. • 4Piilmer,
Morton, c
Nowlokl. of.
Diotrlciv;~tb;
Dunn—-Hr'BK;—
P t a b :-Post^ab:
Coluntone, nn. p..
Gill, rf.
Turner,' p, If.

Total*

Pnrolle, rf.1 •
Twill, rf.
Padlolnl, ft.
Hurley, K.I-
Piccolo, 3b.
(n) Bozzo, c.
Sommo, c.
Incandolln. If-
Corrndl. 2\>.

LConnolly, lb.
(b) Gulda
Kownlskl—p.-
Gerlty, p.
Erny, p.

2
,3
4

31
Summit, (15)

"•' A B
2
1

R H
1 1

3 " 0 0
4— 0 •" 1

•4 0 "" 1
4 0 . 0
j J: !.

R,
0
1

hands as a result of games thiu
week-end. •

Newark and Jersey City aUo
play itonday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights in Ruppert Stadium
It will be Elizabeth night .Tuesday
and a home run derby, with IJOU
Npvikoffr-Joe—eolline,—-Tod^-Sep-
kowskl engaging three Jersey
Giants wllf.''be a feature of the oc-
casion..

Return to action of Joe Collins
hard hitting outfielder and Jay
Dlfeni, another muscle man, ha«
lifted Beara hopes. —

Novikoff, colorful outfielder
purchased from°SeutUe, continuei
to delight thc fans with- hia ecccn"
Iriclties and his big bat. The big
fellow leads thc 'club in hitting
and tops the league in runs batted
in eince he joined thc squad.

Veterans

Queries
Q. I expect to purchase a home

under ' the guaranty provisions of
the GI Bill and would Hlcc-to-know
if I mustpay the appraiser's fee.

A. Yes. Thc appraiser's fee is
pald~by-the veteran and usually Is
from $15 to $25.

A Yes, If you actually conduct
H; farming operations.
Q. I applied at a banl< for a GI

uaitiess loan but I was turned
lown. What should I do?

A, First r-nnslrier wh.nt.her your
iroposition is .a sound one. If so,
ry another lender. The fact that
me lender Is not interested does
lot indicate that another may not

Q. I applied for a GI loan and
t 'was entered on my discharge
papers, but thc loan wasn't com-
ileted. Can I have m y papers oor-
ectcd ?
A. Send yoi|7~diseharge to the

VA regional office where the entry
ivus made. Include
information, so the

the necessary
entry can be

canceled and the amount of guar-
anty restored;.for your future use

Q—Do I have to devote my own
tlrnc to the ' business in-ordcr to
get a GI btismefis loan guaran-
teed? j

A—Ye*. You mu.st devote your
personal 4ime, vto your business.

Nonscrvlue - connected ailmrnirt
that do not' YoTjUtre 'emergency
treatment have to wait until a bed
Is available, and the time varies
at each hospital. Nonservice-con-
nccted*'*vc-terans also must «ign
suitcments Unit they cannot affoni
to pay for treatment elsewhere.

M1LLBURN
MILLBURN 6

0100

The'lnventor of the Telephone
Alexander Graham Bell, Scottish-

American scientist and inventor of
the telephone, was born in Edin-
burg'In 1847 and died in 1022.'Ho

H also an authority^on. elocution
and speech. • .

An Important Public Development
Thc Erie Canal was an important

event in American early history. It
is credited with being the greatest
single factor In the development of
the state of New York,

Ceylon is an island in thc Indian
Ocean.

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
Kredrlc Ma/c)>-Anu Blyih

ANOTHER PART
/OF THE FOREST

CO-PKATUUK
C A S B A H .„

Yvonne De Carlo-Peter Lorrf
KATUKDAY MATINEE
CARTOON PROGRAM

FOIt THE CHILDREN

4
-lbe- done, on a full-time

or part-time basis
. Q—If I-apply for hospitaliza-

lion, how long will T~lmve to wait
before I am admitted to a VA Hos-
pltal? . t

A—If you have' a servlce-con-
"ncctcd—disttbHity you do

SUN^-_MON. - TUES,
Oury Myrnu Melvyn

OHANT LOY DOUGLAS
MR. BLANDINGS BUILDS

HIS DREAM HOUSE
CO-KEATUHE

SMART WOMAN
Onnsiunce Bennett-Brian AherneTUESDAY 41ATINEE

Vacation Club Feature
JOE PALOOKA CHAMP

Bo* Office Opens al
12 Noon—Show Starts at 12:30 P.M.

Beeehtrood Rd fn. C-Z079htrood d
Mat. 2:311—Eve. 1:00 9:00

CnnllnuoilB Sat.. Sun.. Hal Z P M.

NOW PLAYINfl

TIIKt) WED. AUG.

Fri. nnil Sat.

Grable

' I I

Vlrlor
Mature
— In —

AUK. 13-14
Carole
l.andls

to wait to receive hospitalization.
If. your disability i.i ly
connectcd but is an

nonservlce-
emergency.y

you "are admitted immediately.

loan

$
How do I arrange to get a
for business purposes undero

w the GX Bill?

o
w

A. It is up to you to lind. a bank,
|public or . private lending agency
or even an individual willing to ad-
vance thc money. '

Q. I^want to obtain rt GI farm
loan to buy some_farming equip-
ment. However, I don't live on my
farm. Am I eligible for such a
loan?

NEW ALLOTMENTS FOR

NJ. NATIONAL GUARD
About 900 more- ttiotrcan be ac-

ceptod in units of the New Jersey
National Guard as a result of now
strength ceilings set up by the
National Guard Bureau in Wash-
ington, This was announced here,
today by Major General Clifford
R. Powell, Commanding General

" o( the New Jersey National Guard.
The vacancies are scattered in
units throughout the state and i
.most unit* can take only'a few
men. General Powell.said that
all commanders have been in-
structed to be very selective in
accepting men for enlistment.

The new ceiling figures allow
the New Jersey—National Guard
to-havc- a,±atal_ot_11.2iD_en!U5t£d_
men—in—army units. Former
quotas included officers and the
removal of them from thc new
.figures created the additional
vacancies. Units which have al-
ready exceeded their new quotas
will be allowed to retain the. men
they now have and will reduce
to their allotted strength asPnor^
mal discharges occur.

Federal expenditures in .1929 were
" less than' two-thirds, of thc income
- of the residents of Callfornia7~but

in 1946 Federal expenditures were
^almost—the—incomo—of—all—people

living west of the Mississippi, says
thr-New Jersey Taxpayers-'

(iO run for Sommo In Bt.h
(b> ran for Kowalskl In 7th

aprlnKflold —r- l o ' o l n o n o 0—2
Red Sox - 0 0 0 4 0 8 2 1 X—15
Two bnsH-hltn-— Corrndl. Dietrich.

Daublo plays — Hurlny to Corradl to
Connolly, Turner 1.0 Dietrich. HltH —
off Tumor !> In 6 lnnlnitn, off Colnn-
toneJ In 2 lnnlnca; off Kowiilskl 4 In
7 Innings; off Gorlty 1 In 1 and off
Erny, nono In t. BnsfB on bull — off
Kowalnkt 5 In 7 lnnlniw. off Gerlty, 1
In 1, none off Erny In 1; off Turner 5
In B lnnlnKR, 1 off Colantone In 2 In-
nings. Errors — Twill, Kovmlskl, Pnl-
mor, Tumor, Por;t. Dlotrlch, Morton,
Colnntono. Hit by pltohod bnll—Podl-
(slul, Sommo nntl Hurley by Turner.
Stolon bnaos—Podlclnl. Bojfeo 2. Guldn,
Post, Gill. Sncrlflco hits — Morton.
Umr>lr<m — Carlln. Roberts.

STRAND
THEATRE

SAT: MAT. ONLY

Extra For The
Kiddies

lit Addition To Our Regular

Performance-

" No Advance in Price*

HIGHLIGHTING
THIS SEASON'S
. FABULOUS

I

. ONE WEEK BEGINNING

THUKSDAY AUG. TOTII

Gregory Ann

Peck Todd
-• — in —

The Paradine

Screaming"
— phis —

1'reKtim- Fouler - Maty Stuart

"Thunderhoof
Sun. and .Mop. -Aui;._liyo_

Vtutor Maturo- - Colccn Gray
— In — - • '

"Fury At
Furnace Creek"

Kdgiu* Htiihnttnon - Anna l.cc

"Best Man Wins

Whenever You're

In The Dark"

About Local Events

••

Newport Silverware tiTThe
Ladies Wort. Mat. and Eve.

With Eve. Admission •
Plus 5c Service Charge

TUCK., Wed., Xhurs. Ati|{. 17-tH-lfl
•Tnolt

Carson
Jams
I'alBc

— In —

Don —
I)c Fore

"Romance *On
The. High Seas1

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
SUN

rT~Now. .Tersey'M . total -tax—revenue
-wan (11 per cent more j n 1M7 tha
In ' 1941, rcportsrthir-NBw—;Ieraey
TnKpayer!) Association.

ICE-COLD i?EER
(Wines and Liquors)

—HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking VVorriei

Wo Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Fur
Fashions

SEE OUR ENTIRE

\ _ NEW

COLLECTION

TODAY

Summit 6-1257
817 Springfield Avenue

Editorially it is always on

hhe alert toserve the best in-

terests of the community.

j t s o ̂ vertising columns keep

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

Storage

REPAIRS
WATCH

.CLOCK
JEWELRY

A. O. SEKLER
/ « w e I « r,
MUXRURN

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

W l OCAMOt. N.
AVI, MMUMT, M. I.

"Yoo caned

• Ever stop to think
how completely
you trust your tele-
phone service?
Year in, year out,
at any hour of the
day or nifihtyou ex-
pect it to be "on the

job" ready to serve you^And your trust is
•well placed!

• On the average, your telephone is out of
service less than once in two years—and then,
usually, for less than two hours. One reason,

. of course, is the equipment itself—carefully
constructed and carefully installed. But another
reason is this: From the day they report lor
work, telephone maintenance people are
trained to test and retest—to uncover trouble
befori it occurs.

• Here in New Jersey there are 25,000 tele-
phone men and women to make sure that you
get thc greatest usefulness, dependability and
Value from your telephone service;

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

IS A STEP SAVER
NEW JERSEY gives you a lift. Electric cscala-

—tors—and—elevators—manufactured here-, save

millions of steps in a year. Dunjbwaiters and

'- sidewalklifts reduce working time and eliminate

IUILDINI A t U k U l IUEPKOHE SERVICE FOB » SREATEB NEW JERSEY

g
daily Vse not only in the United States_but in

many foreign countries. In European centers,

in cities in the Orient and in South America you

will find these New Jersey step savers operating

in department -stores, in theatres, stations and

other public buildings. .._ .'...

The Industrial Directory of New Jersey, 1943-

44, places the value of products at $8,136,662

and value added by manufacturer at $5,662,23.3.

More than two million, two. hundred thousand

dollars were paid out in wages.

Electricity and gas make an important contri-

bution to the manufacture of these modern

time saving inventions.

FAMILY AND

SPRINGFIELD
SUN

NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $2.50
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Fair Was
World Market

Days - It's Still Fun for All
Thisyear'slilorris County Eairwassired^so to speak, back in the Middle Ages when

religious festivals were combined with the trading of produce and entertainment in the
market squares of medieval towns. For once or twice each year, back in the Midddle Ages,
noble and peasant'alike would leave their lonely isolated dwellings to attend the Market-

iTairs in nearby towns. There sharp eyed merchants sold their wares while gayly dressed
jesters pranced through, the narrow cobblestone streets.

While—its modern counterpart,
the Morris County Fair, will bear
little-physical resemblanco to Its"
Mlddlo Age ancestor; the more
than 100,000 visitors who will
come this year to tho fair grounds
at Troy Hills will bo attracted

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl II. Platzer, Psychologist

tt

HOUSE SHOWS, A 3-JUNG CIRCUS, exhibits of prize livestock and jnnny other, fea-
turesWill be seen when the Morris County Fair holds forth at Troy Hills from the 17th
to the 25th of August. According to "Alexis Clark, manager of the fair, this year's show .
will be the biggest' and best since its beginning in 193d. Pictured top center is Margaret

Arlon, VVCBS woman's commentator who will make recordings with youth groups on
the fair grounds Tuesday. Her Wednesday morning broadenst will be centcred^arqjind
these Interviews. ' >• . .

New Homes A-Building Means
• ^ \ — : , i

Ne^Mosquitoes A-Breeding
—i Summer1 may be more than half over but the Union

County Mosquito Commission is not relaxing its war on its
bothersome,enemy — the mosquito.

The most recent pointrof' attack
ifl directed at mosquito breeding
places'-around construction areas
and for the first time the building
trades in Union County have been
solicited to join the fight against
the mosquito.

i' . According to a recent report'by
Ralph J. Van Derwerker, superin-
tendent of the Union County Mos-
quito Commission, an inspection of

- all now construction in one com-
munity of Union County revealed
that every job was breeding mos-
quitoes.

Favorite homes for mosquitoes,
according to Van Derwerker arc

- collar— holes,—mor-lar boxes, paint
I cans, lime barrels and small pools

of water found on—tho—many new
buildlnc sites.

To help eradicate these breeding
places, the Mosquito Commission
makes the- following suggestions
TcT building contractors:

1. . Don't fill, block, or divert a
drainage channel, ditch, or pipe
crossing—your-lot or development
without calling us at Cranford
0-1164. You will find us coopora:

live If called beforehnnd arid It may
save you a lot of monoy.

2. Don't store materials, equip-
ment, or containers MO they will
collect and hold rain water. ^

3. Have-your-mason-and piaster
contractors invert mortar and
plaster containers when they fin-
ish using them. Fresh plaster docs

not prevent mosquito breejling.
—i^-Hiwo-the painting contractor
punch holes In. the bottom of all
paint~canT~~!THc;y""brWdr heavily
when full of rain water and are !
hard to locate In the brush and j
weeds of tho vacant lot next door.

5. Spread kerosene or fiiel oil
on water, in basement weekly until
you have it drained. One gallon
weekly is adequate for tho cellar
of an ordinary houScT'.

The Teen -
Looks Around

B. Spread kerosene or fuel oil
on pools-of water In the/lot'while.,
waiting for your grading contrac-
tor. . r

X_Stop In the. offi.eeL.qr_call M.
for f\jrtlver-informalion-or-help-«t-
auy time.

Special Excursions
nireetrtjrthe Hoardwallc of N. .l.YFInest Ilcuuli and Playground

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N. X -
I.MIVBR Raymond HIvil. and -McCartoMllclLWaylivtrSuitorjiinK—.__

lixcopt Monday — 10 A. M.
Sunday—Bathers' Speefni, HA. M. Sharp. Last Bus__10̂ A. M.

KOUND 2.00

HAIN OH SHINIi

FOR RESERVATION, TEL ESSEX 5-2185

BE SURE YOU TAKE A SUJLUVAN BUS
Charter BUNHCH for AH Occasions

State Troopers Are
Guides for Visitors

Whether you're looking
Tvanqulllly or Double Trouble, or
wonder about state parks.or fish
and game laws, ask a Stoto troop-

for

* \Tba i was the advice of the New
Jersey Council, Department—of
Economl^PDevelopment this week.
It was to follow-up a recent "hos-
pitality appeal" issued on behalf

"Hritmvn atmonphere I don't like.
You can say," and I will quickly
agree, that these men knew what
hey were doing when they com-

mitted their crimes and now they
must pay the price. But you can't
forget their look nor tho heavy
atmosphere of a place that plays
yrant to the sun and ftir.

\ O v e r in n corner two men are
sweeping;" They are --ir-ustios.lL-

d

of visitors and residents who aro
exploring the Garden1 State in un-
precedented numbers.

The New Jersey State Police arc
well-informed about the State and
anxious to help motorists, tho
Council' pointed out, as it urged

Jjharcaaed hospitality and helpful-
ess to visitors from everywhere.
Thanks to basic training, State

JxQP'pcrs are way ahead in New
! Jersey knowlcdeE F.verv trainee

receives an Intensive three-month
TcouEse "about New Jersey's point.-)
•; of interest, historic spots, goo-

-par-i-ffrfttrttvr-h i fifh wa-jts,
Irest,

In addition, after a

nnfl the

six-month
assignment in one part of the
State, a trooper_js.transferred to
another region so that his train-
ing course will, become part of his
cypvyday 'knowledge.

Respected By Our Competitors. Trusted By Our Clientele.

~ George S. White & Co 7 IncT, 1T6 Jbhn Street
New York City.

5-AJHighlemd Place — Telephone So 3-3535 — Maplewobd, "N. J.
-^—Gtmiirnl-Lnmrancc Brokers-— and Adjustd&_^_—__ __

By S. ROBERTSON CATHER
"' I am walking through a human zoo. On~eactrside~of Tne

are rows of barred and barricaded cubicles. In these cubicles
arcTbits ofTTulnalalvfeckagef-Each":wreclc-has"'arBuiirof un-
broken'severity. .Each suit has a number pinned to it. There
is no~ball77ro drain attached to these men' but beneath each
rough garment and grisly exterior is a knowledge of their
close, confining, unalterable imprisonment.

Karl . , yg
. Our last column discussed the matter of planning ac-

tivities for a child. The point was made that there was just
not enough time m the child's life for her to cram in all the
activities her parents planned for her. It was also stated
that even if there were time; it would not be good-for the
child to,bo faced with a crowded
schedule, cramming her life with
so many activities. Now,.we want
to develop a more posltlvo phil-
sophy for approaching tho prob-
m of developing a well-rounded^
erson through cultural activities.
Basic In this consideration Is
o fact that a child Is not ready

or.'any activity until his mental,
imotlonal, and physical self Is set

for it. To train
him for the pur-
suit boforc this
condition of to-
tal " "act" takes
place is harm-
ful. It runs the
risk of causing
the child to dis-
like the task,
and- of giving
rise to a feeling
o! frustration
through under-

aking tasks beyond his ability to
;onquer successfully. Further-
more, although tho child may
hrough toil and drudgery learn to

:ood. They have proven their
reliability and are allowed more
freedom. They get to «ee the sun
-more often and perhaps~even—da-
chores for tho warden's wife. She
hasn't much of a figure but just
to look at a womivn;iany woman,
is a break. • • -

Miles of Walls
. All around this place- are walls.
Millions of miles of walls that shut
out tho old Ill'ir-and-pcrmit-only
clouded memories. Over these
walls which you try to climb when
there is a prison break. There

-ncver-is-a-broalTTrrBut dreaming
has become the only morale
booster. So you dream of climb-
ing over the prison walls to free-
TtOW— and—mnybe—u.—litt-kj-blomlo-
bnelt home. But you really don't
mind your little, new found home;-
n« a matter of fact some of the
big slate pens downright

lioa pasfa'cd on. fussed on is polite
anguagc for" "croaked;" hut then
who uses polite language around
licre? You think of how you were
oing to wrap the old girl In mink
:oats and diamonds someday but

then you figure it will be too late
now. The padre asks If there Is
anything he can do. You want to
laugh right in his face and yell
"Sure, bring her back to life and
give me my freedom." But then
.you—realise that he means wcl
and you say, no, quietly.

You figure that with luck and
tlme-.off__for_^.gend_lK')lfl-Vior you
will—get out in eeven years and
next timo you will know the ropes
and not bo sucker enough to ge
caught.

This is the jail house that you
and I and Jack have built,
wonder if it is cither humane o:
very sensible. There- must he mor

we who call ourselvci

luxurious, the only trouble is they
don't have any two way doors.

The chaplain comes around
every week and you chin with him
for awhile. Ho helps you write
letters ami then one day he comes
and quietly tolls you your old lady

interesting ways to wnete the tax
payers' moricy.-If. woT'arc going ti
detain a criminal let's either shoo
him or give him more enlightene
guidance in rpivm<;|-rii(itinp ''ti
life

-Christians.

The Circus Is Corning
To Morris County Fair

Intrepid aerial artists, equili-
brists, and gymnasts who "scoff at
tho laws of gravity and dauntlcss-
ly dare disaster, lovely bespangled
ladies and joyful, jesting clowns,
gorgeous pageantry, rlotoua

play the piano, speak a foreign
language, or acquire some other
kill, Ho would do so more- readily

when he Became a few years old-
er, a'nd would reach, at least as
high a level of proficiency. Among
other experiments, Myrtle Mc-

raw's famous work with the
twins Johnny and Jimmy has
proved this point,. Dr. McGraw
succeeded in training_pne_tw.in_to.
do. tasks far beyond his age. He
could ewim' when only a few
months old and roller-skated be
fore h!a .first birthday, ' for ex
ample. However, when the un
taught twin reached the ago o
mental and physical readiness ho
too began to swim and-skate. In
a few months he had caught up
with and in some ways outstripped
his'-prodigy brother, "without tho
bumps and bruises of learning be-
fore ho was ready.

Learns When Ho Is Ready
This concept is-the major rea-

son that school children are not
taught to read until they are six
years or older. They can be
taught earlier;' we who are now
adult learned at the ago-of—four;-
but by7deTayih'g the teaching un-
til the children are ready, It has

child. Let him or her mature Into
eslrlng and accepting tasks as

he Is ready for them and can car-
ry thorn-out. It is good for him
to_acqulre soclnl graces, but be-
ware lest ho lose sociability In tho-
doing. Tho ability to play the pi-
ano or speak another language by
the -ago of twelve is not worth
the memory of hours of drudgery
that have', gone Into the learning.
Happier is the twelve-year old who
looks back upon hours of play, of
fun with his parents, of doing
thingfljhat come-easllyto him be-
cause he wanted to do them when
he became old enough. That s îmo
twelve-year old can learn to play
piano as welllh the next two ycars-
aa if he had spent his childhood
on it. He will like it better then
and it will cost the parents less
cxpc'nse and worry. If he should
decide "never to learn tho piano,
there will be little lost.

We arc Inollned to push our chil-
dren Into too many activities. We
treat them as we treat ourselves
when he have a two week vaca-
tion and cut our lives.,short by try-
Ing to cram-Into, that time all the
swimming, golf, scenery, sunburn, D;

for the same reasons—entertain-
ment, marketing and education—as
wero the nobles and peasants cen-
turies ago. — And,-tho 25 acres of
activity at Troy Hills will provide
these visitors with amplo choice
In each of theao three phases of
Interest., '

For entertainment there will bo
the throo-rlhg Jamos M. Colo Cir-
cus, an attraction, which will hold
Interest for youmT and old alike.
There will bo balloon ascensions,
horso shows, pigeon— f-lightSi—con 1
tests With valuable prizes, and
dally band concerts. In the field
of education there will be .numcr-
oSs exhibits demonstrating new
and better methods of raising:
crops_and exhibitions of prlzclive-
stock. •

Fresh Produce Daily
One Item a visitor from tho Mid-

dle Ages would recognize will be
tho quantities of produce brougJit
from neighboring farms and put
up for exhibition and sale on the
fair grounds. Por nearby grow-
ers will send dally' truckloads of
their prlzd crops to be sold at auc-
tions during the fair. According
to Alexis Clark, manager of the
fair, this Is1 an unusual Innova-
tion for a present-day fair, but
the origin of JJie custom dates

dnncing, and 'un that wo shi
have been having all year round.
Our children have long lives to
live. They- can develop new skills
even at forty or fifty. Let them
live their lives. Let them grow up
filled with the zest of living so
that they will constantly want to
add new learnings to heighten
their joy In their full life.

been found that they learn fast-
er, with less drudgery, and ao de-
velop better ^ attitudes toward
reading. •. . • .

Refining Industry
Vital to Jersey
Economic Welfare

Now Jersoy's_petroleum_reflnlng-
indiistry has been among tho
State'iTTnost Important economic
enterprises ever since its incep-
tion 75 years ago . in tlre"~thcn
fashionable' resort area around
Bayonne. Various" aspects of the
petroleum Industry in this State
are discussed In the current Issue
of Review of New Jersey Business,
a quarterly publication prepared
jointly by the State Department

WE ADMIRE THE PISCHER BAKBNG
This qroflt company, with its many hundreds of trucks, its cloan and spotless

bakeries and manufacturing plants, all organized and run with but one thought in
mind, to servo tho public better than any one of its competitors is recognized by,
everyone as being one o f the outstanding industries in tho entire Un.tod States.

In oporating a business qf thjs size, much thought mustt be given to the problem
of insurance, what kinds of insurance should bo carried, what coverages are not needed,
whore shpuld such insurance be purchased to assure Fischer that the coverage they
decide to carry is placed at the lowest possible cost in good, sound, solvent insurance
companios etc. v

Like all companios that are successful through a period of yoars, the Fischer
Baking Company looks for advice and counsol in the handling of its many insurance
problems to an outside ,party, who specializes in the insuranco business, and who docs
nothing else.

Wo are proud to bo able to stato that this offico has for many, many yoars
handled tho insuranco affairs of tho Fischor Baking Company. Incidentally,' although
in an account of Ihis sizo tho cost of insuranco is of vital importance .not one bit of
coverage is in a mutual insurance company. "Tho Mutuals" havo novor boon able to
moot the costs that we have established in tho vory finost of stock insurance com-
panios.

Wouldn't you like to know tho answers to this and many other problems that
have very probably passed through your mind for yoars? A survey of your insuranco
probloms by this office will incur no obligations on your part, and, may wo make
a prediction, if you will allow us to make such a survoy the results will astonish you.

Start dealing with this offico and "Notice tho Difforonco".

We do not soil ro.,1 ostato, bonds or mortgages, BUT we do sell EVERY kind of insurance
writton in this counlry today. "

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,
1 GEORGE S. WHITE

Prosido'nt

MONTCIAIR ACADEMY
Montclalrr-N,. J.

Fully -AcercattearNon-prpfit c.qk_
Jege prep, and cnuntrjt-^day
Tnshflol—FtrjiLSrad0 to-College, -

FIVE OAY HOARDING
•Nil tliroiicli 12th yimrH

Junior and Sonlor Dormitories
C.itnloK ami information on request.

Early ciirollmelilH nilvlsnblc.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1871

pulse-quickening music, • peanuta,
popcorn, and cotton candy. These
are sonip of the _nctonnlaUaUur_Cr-
ments of circus day7 which the

7TTaines~Mr~Cott>=CrR3UM-w-Ul—brJnR
to the Morris County Fair,.August

jicadincss by aeklngfor some p u r ^
suit. For example, a child usually
asks to go to .religious school.
Vt that time, when ho really
ants to attend and looks for-

vard to it, It is wise to start him
ut not before.
Note that the child ASKS for

he activity^ Even' though the'
arent feels it" beat for hia son

3oorn—to-danoe, to
IOX, or to play with an orchestra,
t—ia advisable to wait untll~fHc~

- Thuy artT'The unfailing elements
"wITich have, made tho-circuii tho
-favnrite—outdoot—amusement- tor
generations. James M. Cole II, tho
youngest elephant trainer of all
time, Cole's Military Horse troupe,
herds of elephants, aerialists, wire
walkorfl, acrobats and gymnasts,
arid a bevy of funny clowns.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllimrii orru-r
ill tWuhi Struct

Illilnn Olfliu Hiliii Chimii Office
Itttl Stuyvesiint Avo. 'M WuMliliigtnii 1*1.

of—Economic -development and
Rutgers Unlveraltyr

An article prepared by Harold
L. RubenHtcin,- Department~6f Eco-

,~ n«nt «n vndv,nv.. ivi Vntir fair1*! betfinnlnc (W n. OMI

iiny>U!onturlcs and Is "a
rom »ho more usual cus-

tom of havlhgj. farmers—exhibit—I
only samples outhclr crops, whluh.
are used forejudging purposes
only.

Exhibits will range from auto-
mobllo shows to .tho displaying of
some of the finest livestock in
this area. And on Friday after-
fobn and~Saturday there will be

nationally licensed horse ehow
in front of tho covered grand-
stund. " •; ""•

One of tjie highlights of tho
fair, according to Clark, will—be
the "Leadership Contest," a daily
feature which offers as a prize
each day two homo appliances

-vahiod-at- $250. -JGontestanta_wJlL_|
-flncLthe names of well-known na-
UonaLand-intcrnational- figures in
tho home appliance booth and the
two contestants who write the

-best ^wenty - five w o r d de-
scription of the leaders of tho day
will be awarded the valuable
prizes. A total of $2,250 Is being
offered-In- prizes during the five
days of tho fair.

And tho final note was t\dded
by Manager Clark, who said,
"This, the tenth anniversary of
the Morris-County Fair will bo

slnco—tb«—-1

—dtfilre<|fthe—activity enough
o want to take the steps noccs-

will
aid the child to dovelop Intcrestr
nlRTdoaU'e for success. If the pur-
ault ArhH7wictlvltv~he~hlmself has

tlons tho first oil refinery In Now
"Jersey, constructed In 187S.—By-
1000, New Jersey ranked first
among nil states in both the num-
ber of wngo camera employed and
the value added by manufacture.
By 1039, after tho difficult depres-
sion years and tho increasing ton-
doncles toward decentralization In
industry, Now Jersey still xankod
fifth In the-number of wago earn-
ers employed and second In the

jyitue_fttHe_'l_bjr manufacture.
Ideal Location .. .

The main reason for New Jer-
sey's ability to "fioTd~hef'~own"'
In the petroleum refining Indus-

planned, he will continue through
the practice and drudgery that
form the inevitable part of tho
acquisition of any learning.

Must Have Ample Timo
.A further consideration is that

the child must havo ample timo
just for doing what" he wants-oacji
day. During this period lie may
bo playing with his friends, read-
ng a book, riding a bicycle, bulld-
ng something In tho cellar, or

just plain loafing, Tho point Is
that what the child l« doing then
is what seems most Important to
him. He has a right to that time,
and his uso of It develops him.

Let the child grow up as a

fair's beginning as a Grange plc-
-nlc-ln-1934^_Bachyoar, ho noted,
.tho fair has grown by at least -
ono-thlrd, and this yoar ho-witi-
matcd that 150,000 persons from
all sections of New Jersey would
paes through tho gates during Its
five-day duration. •

August Events in New
Jersey-Appeal to All

Clambakco, county agricultural
fairs and baby parados aro among
illO—SPotUght events scheduled in
New Jersey during August'

MORRISTOWH
SCHOOL

llonrdlntf mid iluy school for
lioyn, ur-ud.-n ~1 -~i'l. TIIOI-OUKII
)>r< pariiliiiu for collide lindrr
liit-li who <ui(l<r»laiicl hoyn
Hlid llu'lr ]>rolil«mi*. Ijiniilcd
rnrolliiiiinl. Full ullilclir pro-
linim for ull.

for further Infontiulltm
• apply tot

X\U,VM! WU.KIi:,
HetulmnaU'T

MOUKISTOWN SCHOOL
Morrintiiwn. N. J.

try had been ftCr-coTTCeTrtratlon on
tliiT production- of more ValiR
products than thc-remaindor of tho
country, plus an ideal geographic
location. In tho center of an im-
portant Industrial market, tho
State has tidewater shipping fa-
cilities which make possible eco-
nomical access both to sources of
crude petroleum and to markets.
- In addition to the actual produQr
tlon carried on a t Now Jersey ro-
flnerlerf, tho State haa become well
known as a research center for tho
Industry. This typo of activity now
employs over 2,000 persons In. tho
Stato, Many Important develop-
ments hnve orlglnatod In New
Jersey, Including tht? processes for
tho commercial production of 100-
octane gtisollno and the produc-
tion of butadiene, butyl and «yn-
thetlo toluene, all of great peace-
time art well as military value. .

Tables accompanying the art!-
clo In tho Review Indicate that
tho petroleum refining Industry In
the Stato In 1030 accounted for
1.4 per cent of tho total manufac-
turing wago earner employment
and 4.7- por cent o( tho total value
uddod by nil manufacturing In-
dustries In New Jprsey. Further,
while employment .In tho Industry
accounted for .1.8 por cent of ths
total 'manufacturing employment,
salaries nnd wages paid by tho re-
fining Industry constituted 2.1 per
cent of the total < Miilurlra and
wages, Indicating that the pay
level for the petroleum refining
Industry In tho State Is, consider-
ably higher than tho average sal-
aries nnd wngr.i paid by other
manufacturing industries in New
Jersey.

Stato Department—of—Ecom>mic"-|
Development, llats-a-total-bf-near
ly 50 attractions going on In the
state during tho coming month,
designed to appeal to nil ages and,
a wldo rang8 of Interests.

Long-time residents as woll oa
put-of-fltate "vacationists m a k ' t
much jot _the..nnnua|_b«b.y...parade*.:..!
in New Jersey. Among thoso
flchedul.od for August are ones In
Clifton, Wlldwood, Ocean Cflty and.
Anbury Pafk. In addition to its
parade for tho small fry, Asbury
Park has scheduled Juvonlln
Week, beginning August 18, and
Wlldwood has a i-H Fair in prog-
ress beginning August 18.

For speotator taotes thero ar«
shows and' tournaments ranging
from dogs and" horses to ar t ex-
hibits and flower , arrangement*.
County agricultural fairs got un-
der way ut Paulsboro, August 4;
Troy Hllltf, August 17; Belvidcre,
August 18; and Flomlngton, Aug-
ust 31. Contests for sport enthusi-
asts Inclucjo golf, tennis, swim-
ming, s a i l i n g , shuffloboard
a n d pistol shooting. Almost
anywhere In Jersey whure one .can I
drop a fish llnu, the catch is ex- '
pocted to be good, and swimming,
both In mountain lakes and In the
ocean, Is tho perfect proscription
for keeping cool in August.

Somo c
l'OISON IVY

hlldrcn who aro highly
susceptible to poison Ivy may
benefit by a seiha of treatments
against this poisonous weed prior
to their de^jartura tor camp.
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HOME DESIGNS
_..„„_

SUBURBANITES

EXPERT ADVICE

- ~ FOR , .~-

HOME GROWING

Your Suburban Garden
—_.. ]̂ y Alexander. .-Fqrbes.

Keep Cool

On Your Porch

Gardening_energi_es are not at their highest during Au-
gust, yet this is a month when much enjoyment may be de-
rived-from the garden. Where borders are planned especially
for midsummer display it is no great problem to make them

- gay with color and full of interest. Many of our annual flow-
1 eta, particularly those which take

• well 4b our hot summer weather
such as marigolds, petunias and
zinnias will bo putting forth their
best b)oom. Among thp herbaceous
perennial flowers which do well in
thlfl locality there are quite a few

. notables which add their npectacu-
lar beauty to the August garden.
Many hardy lilies are at their best

and mention must be made of
hurdy Phlox, Cardinal flower'-and
the very beautiful blue Salvia
pitcher!. Then^thero are such old
standbys as the boltonlns, holc-
nlus, rudbecklos, sedums, trltomus
(now;.called kniphoflas) and many
of the hellunthus or sunflower fam-
ily. Those and a number of others
earTbe used to create a fino color-
ful garden display durlnB,.August
Still Time to Mulch Your Border*

It is at this season of the your
that the gardener may often re-

—gretr-while-leanlng on his -cultiva-
tor for a breathing space! that ho
did not apply a mulch on his flower
borders. During hot dry weather
when considerable watering Is nec-
essary a great deal of valuable
tlmo must bo spent in .cultivating
to loosen tho dry upper crust of
the soil after watorings. This task
would bo entirely nocdless if the
flowor borders were- mulched with
a layer of granulated peat moss or
similar material. .

OOLMOR
PORCH SHADES

A twist of the wrist is all
you need to change an un-
bearably hot porch into a
cool, gay, comfortable re-
jtreat—if you have Cool-
mor Porch Shades! The
automatic Cord-Stop means
easy raising and lowering
with no cleats to bother
you.-They-come-complete—
ready-to-hang.'

Union Window Shade
& Awning Go.

Cal Deohert * Son*
-18J8 Morrto Ave. UnvL Z-VtW

IATEWAT
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveway re-surfaced _

with a Smooth
glass-like surface

% Call usi for a free,
cheerful estimate

JW1^AS6~REPATR
AND REPLACE

=nSIDEWALK!n
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

, CALL NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-525&-M

RAHWAY

-Any-Tomat#' Blight Yet?
If your tomato vines still look

groen and healthy you had better
knock wood. And then immediately
take propor steps to anticipate the
late tomato blight. This, crusher
of hopes may suddenly appear to
completely defeat all of your pas
effort and wind up in disaster.
First brought to us from Infected
plants shipped from tho South
three years ago it has in many lo

very seriously. The fact that you
haven't experienced It In the pas
brings no Immunity. For It is u
fungus disease which thrives dur
Ing cool wot weather usually ap
pearlng In late summer. It spreads
mysteriously often skipping adja
cent plantings to attack thoso a
some distance.

Late tomato blight iss apparen
as a brown dry shallow rot on. th<
fruit Itself as well as a sudden
wilting of tho foliage which quickly
dies. When this happens there is
nothing to do but romove plants
and fruit and destroy by completi
burning. But hupplly-lt-ean bo very
effectively prevented by spraying
dr~dustlng two or threo times at
thrco-day intervals with Bordeaux
Mixture or one of the trl-baslc cop
per mlxtures-now on the- market,
such as Tomato Dust, As the ob
joct Is to build up and koep a good
flint-deposit of the material on
the plants, repeated spraying
must be made occasionally, par
tlcularly after heavy rdins^

The few minutes of your tlm
these provontlvo measures (tak
may bo tho most Important of you
garden year* , . -, •

The Now Jersey cont coined 1:
1788 was one of the first
minted ln.tho JliLcolonlcs.

ooln

HEADQUARTERS
for Famous Make

TRACTORS-LAWN MOWERS
T. B. WOODRUFF

168 Mitln fit., Chatham
Chatham 4-0848

Cape Cod For Modern Living

ALTHOUGH THE OAPE COD cottage pictured abovo appears small,
its sizo Is deceptivo for If contains four bedrooms, plus the! usual living

By PAUL W. DRAKE
Summit Archltect-

, "Cape Cod for Modern Living" strikes the keynote to
the above design. Although a small cottage in appearance,
this house with four bedrooms, contains all the living units
required for the average American familjM$

The kitchen is small but compact, with central access
to all parts of the house and direct service to the dining al-
cove. For outdoor dining, the breezeway porch is readily

cations reducedjhe tomato crop _aCCesgible to like kitchen. The space for stairs to upper floor
and basement requires a minimum of cubeage and yet is
conveniently accessible to both floors. The two first floor
bedrooms have cross~~v~entllation and are conveniently lo-
cated to the first floor bath room. The two second,floor,
bedrooms also have cross ventilation and easy access to the
second floor bath. The basemenUis fully excavated with
sufficient space for recreation area, heater room, laundry,
work shop and storage space. ' . ' " . , .

To reduce initial construction cost, the two second floor
bedrooms and bath may be finished at a later time, leaving
complete living accommodations on the~first floor. »Also,
the garage and breezeway porch could be eliminated, with-
out affecting the appearance of the house.—The design has
been carefully planned for economy in beam lengths and
sizes,_for simplicity of detail and with an end toward con-
venient housekeeping and intimate living^Theiiouse should
be placed on a lot of not less than 75 feet in frontage with,
preferably, a northerly front exposure.

The exterior treatment could be. carried out with the
use of several materials. The main portion of the house and
the garage wing could be entirely of frame with either
shingles or siding finish. The main portion could also be
built of solid 8" brick walls or brick veneer on frame. With
this brick treatment the garage wing could be built of frame

^with~shingles or siding as a variation. -A stone exterior
would also be a pleasing treatment, or stone might be used
.for.TEeJirqnt wall only, using a combination of other mate-,
rials "for the other walls of the house. The. roofs could be

:.done in eitherglate. woodor asphalt shingles.
In designing this modification of the strictly Cape Cod

plan, the architect has created a complete living unit adapt-
-able-for a growing family and at a.minimum in cost of con-
struction^

TB AMONG YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN

Although tuberculosis has fal-
len from top billing to a shaky
seventh In tho Hat of deadly kill-
era, tho fact remains that It W still
tho leading cause of death among
those of college age.

Open for Inflection

JLU_PQR c p i n r r
t

and North Broad Streo

PROTECTION
Atld» Chain link F«nce profocti children, pot*
<jnd property. Koopi freipauart out,
division llrtni and btiautiflei ttis hom*. B«it

4-l1,i-K. Room Apartments
(Garden Type)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton & OlHon, Ae«»t»
Phone KLteabcUi 2-1011

admal etad mgrtabl* origin In a p j »
tkk>« and Vutf fca*. For p«tJ««.«(

25 Ib. b a g . . . . . . . $2.40
FREE SAMPLES

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM SUPPLY CO.
i ' 841 So, Springfield Avenue Ml. 6-1290 '.'Springfield, N. £

YOUR

Aphtda are likely to he trouble-
some on tomatoes, and cabbage

Fred P . X)smen, Agriculture!
Agent. TJ3e_tlie-appEt>ptIate'C0ttfcr<>]
for these. .You"can use-nnlclum
arsonate early for-cftbbage
but should finish with rotenon
..duet after heads start to form,
Rotenone diiflt will also contro
aphldji on tomatoes.

" In tho'asparagiw bed,"a edlcltim
arsonate_ spray qr _dust should be
applied to the tops to keep the
aspnragiKi beetle under control.
This will produce more vigorous
brush, which manufactures a\nd
storos tho plant food for noxt
yoar.

In the dahlia garden, Insect con-
trol Is Important. Thrlps may
dwnrf tho plants and an Infesta-
tion of leaf hoppers may. cause
mosaic. Corn borer also may soon
bo attacking. DDT, elthor as c
dust or spray, will keep down leaf'
hoppers, thi'lps, corn borer. It la
not very effective against aphlds,
so add nicotine, rotenono or
pyrothrum to tho opray or dust.

Although wouthcr conditions
have not been favorable for wplder
mltoo, a few. have been seen. Tho
best control for this post seoms
to bo totraothylpyrnphoanhivte,
which can bo obtained In garden
supply «toro« under1 various trued
names. This material kills'only thi
adults and has little ro.ildual ef-
fect. If the Infestation starts
spray every four day« to cntch th
young <us soon us they hatch aiu:
try to prevent egg laying.

Thero has been a lot of troubli
with thrlps on gladiolus DDT I
tlm bent spray to UHO for'lhe con>
trol of thlrt post.
. A very useful booklet on Insects

on FlnwoM and Shrubs In tlm Gar-
don In available fruit on* request to

units. To reduce Initial construction costs tho two upstairs bedrooms
and bath may be finished at a later time. ' '. .

p L d l l '

'JT\. CO li O • f LOOK- PL A I
•/enm'/t'l'o"

mi-

Weevils, Beetles Cause
Pine Needles to Yellow

Pine trees, BO decoretlyely use-
ful In landscape plantings, ar«
being struck down In great num-
bor«-by tho pine crown weevil.

It attacks Scotch, Austrlan~red,
mugho, western yellow, Corslcan,
white and other pines, says Dr.
Stanley W. Bromley. Recently
transplanted trees, especially those
growing In sandy soil, seem highly
susceptible. .-

Needles yollow. The-tree takes
on a general appearance of 111
health. The larvae of the weevil
does tho destructive damage, tun-'
neling through the bark, cambium
and sapwood at the base of a tree's
trunk at the ground level.

An the woevil girdles the trunk,
It weakens the tree's auchoruge,
causing It to list and becomo a
push-over when a strong wind
hits. Eventually the roots of tho
pliie die, and-then-the-tree-ltself—

Ether Best Control
If your pines have these symp-

toms, dig away the soil from the
truhk wlthj a jacknlfe or' trowel,
Pino crown weevils leave globules
of pitch which Infiltrate tho soil
at this point-Notice also-black-
ened galleries In the bark. Th_p_
best known control Is use of ether
emulsions, says Dr, Bromley, but
these should bo applied by tree
exports. '" • •

Another pest which • attacks
many kinds of pines and even
Norway spruce Is the turpentine
beetle. It has been-hlghly destruc-'
tlvo on Gape Cod since tho hur-
ricane of 1944. As adults now, they
aro Invading- tho trunks of pine
trees. They prefer that section

from the ground line to about
four feet above.

Turpentine beetles dote on pine
pitch. Ugly masses of resin or
pitch on tho bark or trunk is
often evidence of the beetles at
work. They greatly weaken a tree
by girdling Its Inner living bark
with a series of tunnels. Dr. Brom-
ley says the best control is to
paint the trunk of pines with *
combination of orthodlchloro -
benzene, DDT and arscnate 'of
lead. , .. ' • " "

Trees weakened by turpentine"-
beetles .then become easy prey to
Invasion by pine bark weevils, in
tho trunk but farther—up. These
booties do not produce unsightly
masses of pitch on tho trunk, but
may likewise destroy a treo by
their girdling' tactic*. r)

BARRY'S
AUGUST SALE!

• New England MnttreKHeu
• D U K O B I L T )

Formorly S29.DS $24.95
• BODYGUARD! S31.9IS

Formerly $.19;95
• BODYGUARD DULUXffi'

Formerly 542.1)5. J!l«.8ft

• .PKATHBR-RUST ^ $20.flfi

• NEW ENGLAND FOLDING
BED Formerly J15.9S $12.95

* Taylor-Tot Walker $7.08
DcLiixo SD.05

TOYS TQX&. TOIS

ItAltfllY %
"Where Hnfcv U King"

358 Milllmrii Ave. Millburn
MIIXBUKNT fl-4244

Oprn Tlm™. * Fri. Nlghln

NOTE THE SMATJL_compact kitchen with access to all parts of_the
homo, particularly the dining alcove. J —— —̂L.

High Style Carpets In Low
Price Range-Is Summer News

The big news in summer wool rugs and carpets is high
style in lesser priced models."These are not merely excellent
copies ̂ of"far more expensive texture weaves and exquisite
florals, but in many cases real competition for the. luxury
items.

To

B U Y -
SELL

Short Hill* oftrco, Dalzoll Company ' U V J I I — L ^ v
Tlm henollt of over 30 yenrs cx)>«rlonce In locnl roiil cstnto, dcilgn ;.

a*̂  ana conKgTuntlon IK nt your s«rvlctr-Avlth :

THE—DALZELL COMPANY
525-Millburn-Avenue ' Short Hills 7-2700

THE FINEST FORMICA OR LINOLEUM

SINK AND COUNTER TOPS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Atso Complete

Kitchen Motlcritixation

OPEN EVENINGS ?-9 P. M.
TDim^SirraWlTbrTHITFiro

GOKIIONt.

Sovoral interesting Items which
are being 'sh'own^ this summer
point up tho predictions which•are-very_plentiful, advises. "l\ , »"""."'""• »'">•"

" " Trrcrrrre- fashion experts- have been
making ' for fall
fa.ililong.—6vgr-3cttl«<l—florals—a
stlfl good. So are
set r.opeatrpttttorn3. In both' cases
tho emphasis Is placod, to a marked
degree, on getting tcxturo and tho
"hand-made" look Into tho top de-
sign. Almost miraculous things are
being clone In Axmlnstor and Wil-
ton weaving.. Inspired color han-
dling produces remarkably llfo-
"llko" designs; Kor example, a de-
lightful full-blown dandelion Is
shown in all Its golden glory. Tho
ground Is an Intensely deep green
which »oemj( almost black. Deep
rich ground colors with a "black
look" are worth watching. The
fashion exports feel that upholstery
and oarpots and tho ground colors
for drapery fabrics uro going to
loan heavily on theso tones In tho
fall. .

The color forecast Indicates that
deep, rich plum, warm seal brown,
blue.and black aro gaining In Im-
portance dally for floor covering
colors. Grey, bolge, green and rose
aro still vory good and In that
order. Particularly to tho home-
maker who is doing a refurnishing
job rather than a completely new
decorating scheme.

In tho plain-colored field, a smart
now Axmliinter with the shaggy
appearanoo of a fine hand-loomed
tweed fabric, Is making Its debut.
Here, too, one finds the Intenso
dark shades wuch n.t gunmetal
grey, hunter green and rich to-
bacco beige. Tho textured appnar-

'ainaIler'"closeiy^lj;opie;T~of orientals, perslans and
chincsennro.. being "shown by some
houses. Great advaimen-havebeen
made In this type of design. Won-
derfully softened colors give a de-
sired "aged" look—to-these rugs.
Clear clean ground colors yet not
sharp, in cream, red or blue, aro
n, far cry from1 the too Intense' or
too. jnu.(Uy._COl.QLr* formerly found
In. many of thena patterns. .

the Agricultural ARoiit, Court
House, Mllxabntli 4, N. J. .Tn.it noli
for M. P. (12(1,01- if.IiKM'ct.i and Dlu-
niLicM In. tho Vegetable tianUm 1M
deslrcil, aslc M. 1". B2K.'

anco of this" carpet Is achieved by
maurcsque yarns and a special
weaving process.-

Borilerccl rugs ar6^c"V"l"g Into
and authentic

Best Method of Curing,
Storing Gladiolus Corms

While most varieties, of gladiolus
may bo dug late In September or
during October, early - flowering
types mny bo ready to dig around
September 1. Tho latter should bo
taken up as soon as loaves turn
a yellowish green.

At the first hard freeze, all corms
should bo dug. After you have dug
the plants, cut off the tops an close
as possible to thp cprm, and burn
them.

Any room used for curing Hhould
bo dry with circulating wurm ulr.
Spread out the cormtt, turning them
every day or so to permit more uni-
form drying. Aftor about a week,
corms should be dry enough to be
ntorcd In shallow trays.. It Is best
that you label each variety to avoid
mixing them up. . •

Bo.st temperature for storage Is
10 ilogroe.1 fahronlioit. Be certain
that any room used has adequate
air circulation. Corm.i should bo
cleaned after they, have been stored
for several weeks, separating tho
mother corm from the now cormlot.
Store tliu young, conns In a cool,
dry room, burying them in dry soil,
peat moiis or sand.

BIT MIIABURN AVENUE, MnABURN, N. JT.
Near tha Chnnticlcr

RE-ROOF
and

Yes, we assure you a
guaranteed savings up

vto 20%

IF YOU ACT

NOW

BEAT THE FALL RUSH!
LOW SUMMER RATES NOW IN EFFECT

YOU
GET

i Quality Roofing Applied By Experts

A GUARANTEED JOB

SAVINGS UP TO 20%

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

OUR MEN HAVE COMPENSATION INSURANCE

CALL TODAY IET US FURNISH AN
ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION

mis <»i II;R ton u»fin;» TIME

MILLARD'S 509 Rahway Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

INC' EL 3-4396
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Plans Complete
For Griff i th^
Concert Series

. ... Wuiii have b(;«n-coijipli;ttd-forji
surli-s of symphony orcTiestru con-
ci.-rtrt as part of the forthcoming
]!M8-IB .season of Griffith Music
Foundation .performimci-fl at the

'Mosque Theater, Newark. The
. Symphony., si-rlca. will-opon on
Tuesday evening,- D(.-'j;mber H,
with a concert by. the New York
I'll Him rmonlc-Symphony Orchestra
under the lmulorship-of its rt-
no.wncil—musical director, Brun
Walter.

Another feature of the «ymf
scries which will dovetail In wiTh
special evontH, "the masler piano
series anli other performances
which will marlcthc I-oundiition's
entire season, will be u visit of tile
Little Orch<-utru_Soclety— oil—New

• York for a concert witli the .sensa-
tional French pianist, Sam«on
Francni.s as JJUfst ,so!ois;t. The
latter event is scheduler! for Junu-
.ary 13. ' .

A Summert Bridge Luri.che.on-. Buffet
By Marion Clyde "McCiirroll

Having a .summer bridge

AV1WUK
Illt-li Kt., NKWAIIK :i

OlH'il Writ. * 1'rl. In II 1'. M.
n» HltOAI) ST. nt ilKII'^'ir, KMZAIIKTII

'1 m. Ill II I1. M.

Why not serve the re-
freshments on.the porch, 'or
under the 'trees ?

It dowtn't havo to b« a picnic-
style-affair. Use your nice tiling,
just as you would Indoors, and
maltc the table ILS • pretty us you
can. You can do It quickly and
easily by placing a couple of card,
tables together and .serving buffet
style'.
. Your fine Irish linen tablecloth
forms the background for your
lovely, china, glassware and silver.
White Is always aristocratic, of
course, but for open air lunching
a cloth in plain color* makes a par-
ticularly enchanting table. Get one
that harmonizes with your, table,
/lowers or picks up the predomi-
nating color of yaur china pattern.
Or' choose a cool green that .seems
to belong with the summer out-of-
doora.

If you can't find just what you
"\vantrin~n~Tcady-made cloth, buy a
couple of lengths of Irish linen
dress, goods in any desired color,
sew tho lengths together, press the
seam open flat, and there's your
smart colored tablecloth.

"Blossom Time"
Returns to Stage
Of JU

,
Sweeter Specialists J

One of the world's most popular
operettas, "Blossom Time," will
return to the stage of the Paper
Mill Playhouse- Monday, August
Hi following the clo.se of the cur-
rent ojigagement'of "The Miltado"
with the same group of popular',
.stars, augmented- by other favor-
ites, in tho-lc<ullng roles. ~

Andzla Kuzak, • Donald Gago
dhd Clarence Nordstrom,..all of
whom are appearing in "The"
Mikado,", will bo joined by Paul
Reed who will return' to tho Pfciy-
hoiiKo for the first time in five

"yeitTs 'to piny tho~iiolo~bf~"Fmnz
Schubert and by Elizabeth Hous-
ton and Albert Carroll who were
last soon in "The -{Vagabond
King." Presentation of these six
outstanding personalities will
make" "Blossom Time" one of tho
strongest cast productions of the
ooason,

Frank Oarrington is giving thto
edition of "Blossom Time" the
care and . supeYwI.slbn which hn«
made it ono of the top favorites
in the Paper Mill, repertoire. Gay
and colorful costumes along with
topnotch scenery and lighting will
make It ono of the season's most
memor'ablo oQcnsionsr •

identical!
JlqJLhe-

original!

Why dnsh to NevTTork
—when KcnncikV
brings you caieful.

nil the great couturier
fnshioiiB. These
lire compnrnhlc in
every quality detail to
the originals —• but are
far, far less expensive!

A'« Vharuu Iat•Alteration*—

_ COATS • svrrs • DRESSES

; g £ . <01 s°' 6|I> s'-> Nownrk .1
Ojitfn Every-livening'to-9 1'. VL—Tues.-&-Tlnira. lo 6 PJVI.

to New jerwoy Women

R KOGPLANT, fltt \Y-GKTCKN AIMTT-
OIIOKIOS and orange snapdragons, arranged on a
mahogany tray to match thV'salud plates, decorate

this bridge buffet table, contrasting smartly with
the gray Irish linen cloth

Look for Tree Ripened
Peaches from New Jersey

Have you been longing lor. &
julcyi tree-ripened peach? If so,
Jersey orchards or markets can
offer you that "Irijrrrt-Tiow: .'

But It wasn't too'many years
ago that you had to wait until mld-
AugUst for tliat. treat. The AgrI-~
cultural Experiment Station" at
Rutgers University has developed
several varieties of peaches" which

_ ripen in late July and early Au-
gust. Each year more of these
peaches are available, but the proc-
ess Is slow because It takes from
10 to 12 years for tHese treetf to
grow and bear a good ^ o p of
fruit.

Early In th« peach season noth-
ing can. beat a luscious tree-rlp-
encd peach just broken in half and.
eaten In hand or sliced peaches
with-cream. But after a few days
peach shortcake, pie or tarts and
peaches In frozen, or gelatin dca-
8erW- are strong rivals,

For something new to many
folks, try broiled peaches. Accord-
ing to Home Agent, Mary W. Arm-
strong, hore's how to propare thorn.
Select larger-ripe peaches. Out In
half, peel and remove pits. Place
ea^h half cut side up on broiler
or baking pan, and sprinkle -with
brown sugar. Pour melted butter
or margarine on edges of peachea.
Heat under broiler untl) sugar be-
gins to brown.' Servo hot with the
main courec at lunch or dinner.

A drive .to,j, a. nearby peach
orchard will holp you appreciate
the care required to grow ajid, pick
pTSaches that are tree-ripened.
You'll also get a chance to learn
the .differences In color and HIZO

J>f.ithe ynrlous varieties.
SIncetheso early varieties can

well and some freeze well,_ why
not lighten your preservation job-
and cart or freeze some now.—For

.many years lato August and' early
September was tho time to do'thle1,
but porhaps~the family will prefer
some of these early varieties. Label
each lot well, and see which ones
are favored. ThcTtJioxt year, you'll
know when to can or freezo the
greatest amount.

Dill-sized cucumbers,
f somewhat "smaller. ' —
& tbs. powdered alum
2 heads dill
1 tbs. mustard seed

(to each quart)
1 qt. vinegar
1 c. salt ' '
3 qts. water

Grape leaves.
Wash cucumbers; let stand In

cold water over night. Puck in
sterilized jarg. Into each quart
put alum; dill, and mustard seed.
Bring to a boll tho vinegar, salt
(coarse-kosher salt) and water.
Fill jars. Placo grape leaf In each
ar and seal.

HAM SOUFFLE
submitted by ,,,

. Mrs. Alexander Szabo
Maplowood

1.cup ground ham (heaping)
1 cup .mashed potatoes
t egg yolks
1 tbs. butter
Cream egg yolks well with but-

:«r. Add ham, potatoes, salt and
pepper (dash). Beat egg whites
stiff. Fold ln"ham mixture. Placo
In casserole dish. . Sprinkle with
grated cheese (optional) and bake
in moderate oven for half hour.

TUB MAIN DISH FOIt THIS bridge buffet was Chicken Salad in
Tomato Aspic Rings,,and the hostess used this brand-new quick and
thrifty recipe for tho aspic: Soften 2 eny. unflavored gelatine in Vi c.
cold water. Add l'/j c. hot water and stir until gelatine la dissolved.

-Chill until mixture la syrupy, then~stlr in two 8-oz. cans all-tomato
aauco anu"N2 tap. chopped- chives or 1 tsp. onion juice. Turn into in-
dividual molds a,nd chill until firm'. Unmold, fill center with chicken
salads Serves eight. . ' ' —

Here's How to Keep Your

Xawn^GreenJThis Winter."
Have you wondered- how you

could keep your lawri bright and
green all _wlnterTKng"? It's raally
quite -simple, if you follow- these
riteps-:

tor the

fashion-

m/nc(ecf..'

y our
/ ' • , • , ' .

Decorator

. C a r p , e ' f • ••'• ;

' Department
1' "' '

72 SP*RINGRBifb^AVi5. (at Hiqh St.) NEWARK 3
Opin Wi«; to 9 i|','^, Sot.-l.o^ P.'M.

4T^E M66&^#ERlN<klpHARTMem STORE

• (1)'Early In', fall,
oH your permanent lawn closely

growth is' well started. Where
soil Is heavy and ralclng-lh seed
not practical, or where ' daily
watering is not convenient, cover
seed with one-eighth inch -ol soil.

You'll find that _by following1

.this program you'll have ft winter
ls_thick and lovely~anu

oted. ' You will—bo_
-ablo-to-mlca-lt-up-oasi-ljpwliciCtKg:
season for growtlx^of your permoT' "Mbtt

and remove clipplnga.
(2) Apply complete plant food

(vlgoro or agrico) at the rate of
4 pounds per 100 uquaro foot of
area. . >

(3) Sow "evenly" with" wlritcVrya'
grass seed, rake It In lightly find
soak your lawn thoroughly. Water
dally until tho seed germinates
and keep seed and soil mokit -until

nehnawn rools around.
This method of ..making a win-

ter lawn la boated on the knowl-
edge that winter lawn grasses will
not forage deep or far If an
ample, supply, of. nutrients tlicy
need are within easy reach of
their "roots.- By -feeding complete-
plant food you do supply the
necessary nutrients to promote a
beautiful winter lawn but one that
does not Interfere In any way with
your permanent lawn.

RE-UPHOLSTIR
REUPHOLSTER
IN FRIEZETTE

3-PIECE SUITE .00
up

Slipcovers Cur ond Fitted in Your Howie
5Sofa, 2 Chain and 5 Cushlom, Includ- $

ing malarial und ilppefs. Free pair of
drapoi with each $32.50 ordor.

Wo itUo carry'Tapostrlvfi Jac<iunrd« and t

.50
Up

DOUBLE -ARM M t E Q ( 0 N
Ona of tho groatait ido.1i over! Form-fitting second covor arm oxlends
from front to back. You can uso tho extra sot fo» evory day and romovo
thorn for guosts and specl.il occasions.

con ESTIMATES

PHONE'OH WRITE

; OPEN EVENI.NOS

NEAR CITV HALL

PHILIPS UPHOLSTERY CO.
; 90P BROAD ST. — NEWARK:;!, k Ji ;V

When Parents -Are Sympathetic
Friction Is Usually Removed

—Tommy seems determined tp keep running out of the
yard into the street. He is only three' and a half years old^
and it is not a safirthiirg to allow him to do. His mother
wonders if it is punishment he needsrand-thm-shtrthinks,
"Maybe he needs to see the world outside of our yard. I'll
try the experiment of showing it to him." ——

So she does -her usual tasks
more quickly than she has been
dolne them and 'begins to take
dully walks with Tommy—rain or
shine. She draww ],ie( attention
to the birds and the flowers, and
he draws her attention, to tho au-
tomobiles, the electric • cars, and
the buses that go-by. He enjoys
crossing the_atreQt_and_watchlng_
the policeman at work—directing
trafllc. Tho experiment proves suc-
cea'sful; there Is no more trouble
In keeping Tommy from running
out of tho yard.

Alice's mother-loses patience be-
caiiBo Alice dillydallies about pick-
ing up her toys. "I am not going
Lo-help you. I nm too busy!" snys
Mother, but she stands in the
doorway "policing" Alice to work
foster—wasting her own time
which flho considers so precious!
How much better It would be were
she to help now and then. Alice
.may—nQL-bc-ilredr-buLeho-needs
encouragement. Paisibly-'sho noods
prodding a little, too, but. that con
bo done with praise much more
satisfactorily than with.policing.

' Opens Closet Doors
"Susy's mother Is annoyed~1)0~
cause Susy keeps opening the Ht-

-tlo-oloKot-doors-In-the-nGw-model
"kitchen. These doors are just
about. Susy'd height <wd it Is fun
for her to open them. Once she
crawled Into one of tho' cloacts
ond played with the pans, and
everybody laughed und.sald, "How
cute!" Now she Js constantly
wanting—tw-t)o-t-W»-ttga4»h—-^\
Mother does not HRo to have

licsn flonr.i, ntifi tin

n • brhjiTtrTrtear'""Yoif
may have thitf ono closet door (or
your very own," she anya. "And
hero are somo'nlco new pans to
play with and a spoon. The other
closets are mine, ao you are not
to keep opening the doors." Susy
opens her door, walks right
•through--her- ejoset doorway, -
sitrt down! She. l« quite satisfied'
and docs not wish, to open any
of the other doors.

Susy also has n "busy drawer,"
It Is in tho don, and she has plc-
turea and crayons and pads of-
paper there. Every so often e'omp-
body slips In something new for
her to find. That "busy drawer"
gives .ft wonderful lot of pleasure.
Susy sits.In front of It nnd plays
happily for a long time.

Most mothers are so understand-
ing—ziome of tho time!

Seen Muddy OvWHliOflN
Tho mother of Mary and Harry

has just had hor kitchen redec-
orated—white. As she look.i at It,
she mentally scos tho children
coming In with muddy overshoes,
and she wonders what ehe can do
about It. She lm.i often heard
mothers «cc>Ul because the chil-
dren enmo home -covered with
mini, and -.ilii's hns no Intention of
following tlicti1. example, Tho first
day it rains, after this, 'who goes
down cellar and finds a wooden
box. She miilu'.s )«u'tltlonrt for It,
and by tho time tho children come
home It IH ready and standing In
tile vestibule with a little stool
from the playroom liiviido 'I.
. "yil on your stool mill liiltu-ol'f

your overahoes; you can each have
two sections for them," she says.

"Why, It's jua't like kindergar-
ten!" exclaims Mary. "What fun
It will be to have a place for our
overshoes rjght In our own homo!"

The understanding mother or
father Is always looking for happy
ways to overcome difficulties.
Sometimes we forget that the rea-
son: there Is-friction, or-tho rea-
fl'on that the~ children do things
tho wrong way, Is because wo havo
not had the Initiative to provido
or explain tho right way. Now
Jack's father makes clear juat
where Jack may dig In the garr
don and where he-must not walk!
He permits him to help with tho
gardening.

Two Best Recipes
Editor'* Not*-: Ki-nd in your favorite recipi-K to ilm

T?(H'[pi;s of thV Weeli"~c6iif«'hC Al
to flit- Iloim- Kdltor of thin paper.

DILL TICKLES
Kubmitfad by

Mrs. K. Jordan
Linden • .

Setter If

"Two Best
V

If Junior spills the Ink^jar on j
•your new clc«n carpet, act fiust;
Moat ink stains can. be-removed
If they are treated while atlll
fresh. Best- thing to use b a
combination of sour milk and
elbow grease,. but plain milk will
work almost a» well If you rub
hard. The work.Is tiring, but
don't get discouraged. It's worth
a Uttle,. effort to (tave that hand-
some floorcovcrlng. Mild soap
suds should be used as a finish-
er, and_the spot rinsed and dried
thoroughly. • " .,

"Blissfully Yours," Now
At Theater Showcase

Theater Showcaso at Frank
Dailey's Meadowbrook, Cedar
Grove, entering Its sixlih success-
ful week, is presenting ita new-
attraction, "Blissfully Yours", a.
comedy, written and staged bjr
Charles' E. Miller. ' ' '

ATdVanoe notices on thli play
havo aroused considerable Interest"

- In the metropolitan area. Presenta-
tion of new plays is in keeping
with the, pollcy-of Theater Show-
case.

Featured playors are Harold and
and Ann Lawrence, John Lyons
and OUvoRapp. „

STORiTCE-MOVING

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . acrpss Hie street or to any
place In the world . . . van.— rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
_ STORAGE CO.

Dependable Since 1889 .

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No. 1 on the highways

219 Valley St. ' South Orange, N. J.

SOUTITORANGE 2-4000

We*veTiit a new h"lgKTn~Jur values . ;
anew^ow on fur prices I-Wo have the
most exciting collection of beavers, _
Persians, minks, muskrats and other
popular furs at phenomenally low
mid-summer pricesi
Seeing la believing.
Come and Bee them. . .

NOW READY
PACIFIC u J 110TANV MILLS
ITNtSt 100% A1X WOOL,
NBWKST HTVLKS—

CLOTH COATS

with ILuxurlous

At TllllirjJNU LOW 1'HIOKS!

For
"Fur Fuhlon Frevlno

Our ' Salesroom Is Air-Conditloned]
\ For Your Shoppine Comfort

uir.«—».!, * Buoa.i u > KM. Ample Free Parking^8 SPRING S T R E p
l*1cmington, N. J.
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Over 7000 Vets
Find Homes Under
State
BOX SCORK KOK NEW

'STATE HOUSING l'KOORAM
Unit* completed <i318
Unitu and conversions un-

.di-r construction "2,831
_..Umi» Mldjconversloni await-

ing completion of various
details " ' ~ 402

A total of 7,617 New Jer-
sey veterans and their fam-
ilies are being assured of or
already occupy homes provid-
ed under the municipality
State Veterans Emergency
Housing Program. A report
on the program from its be-
ginning in September 1946 to
June 1, 1948 has been issued
by Charles R. Erdman, Jr.,
Commissioner of the New
Jersey Department of Eco-
nomic Development where the
housing program is admin-
istered.
, Slnco Its Inception, New Jersey's

houBlngrprogram-has-operated-as a
joint project between Individual
municipalities und the S ta te The

_ community lins been responsible
for ;detcrmlnlng the heed for hous
Ing, tho typu desired, and the site
on which tho housing is to bo con-
structed. Allocution of the Now

| J o r s o y legislature's $11,000,000
housing appropriation has beer, on
tho basis of $10 per capita. This
amount has been made available to
tho municipality In cash if it de-
cides to proceed entirely on Its own
under State regulations. Or equlv-

] alcnt funds are provided in housing
units supplied by tho State if >hc
municipality so elects. In either
case, the Stiito grant Is used only
for tho construction of the housing
units. - The cbstiTof. land, prepara-

[ tlon of :stho site, Installation ' of
streets, approach .walks and._ut!!l-

| ties aro borne by the municipality.
In all, 140 municipalities aro par-

I tlciputlng In tho program along
with four 'Stato institutions: Rut-
gers University, Trenton" State

I Teachers College, Montclalr State

I Toachors__ColIcgo and^Glassboro
\ Stato Teachers College.

Thoro are 4,378 homes already.
J completed arid occupied. An addl-
l-tlonal—2,837,—lnpludlng both new
1 homes and'conversions, aro under
(construction. Tho remaining-402
I dwellings, including 116 cohver-
I slons, are awaiting completion of
I various details.

All Complete Soon
William T. Vanderllppj deputy

I administrator_of_the_ housing_pro_-
Igram, reports that practical cqm-
lplotlon o£ all units and conversions
I should bo achieved by the end of
I this year, except for very large
I permanent .projects) such as those
I In ..Paterson, Paaaalc, West Now
I York, Bayonno,—T-renton and oth-
lers . "However," he' adds, "with
I good weather and no f u r t h e r
I strikes, there Is a_ possibility th.at
I West New York, Bayonne and
iTrenton will finish-very- close to
I the end of tho year."

Whllo the majority of now dwel-
lings are permanent or seml-pcrma-
Inont prefabricated structures, Van-
ldorllpp describes a number of typos
I used in different communities.
I Somo aro temporaries, usually with
lone and two families to a building;
lothors are half-collar typo, which
Inro deemed permanent; 'or full
I cellar type of permanent construc-
It ion used In both single and doublo

He Delivers the Commuters

A YOUNG passenger clahtbersjibpurd Smith's train at thevMuplcwood
station. , . • ., \ v

CATCHING-UP
WITH

FHE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT .

When New Jersey's Legislature comes back into ses-
sion next Monday after a three-month recess, observers in
Trenton will hope and expect more from the lawmakers
than they got from the Congress of the United States in its
special session. And with the agenda well established and
the atmosphere lacking the political smell of Washington,
TD. CT7~Efiere~is no reason to doubt that the hopes and ex-
pectations will be fulfilled.
I t is an important' session, th ls j -

mid-summer mooting of the Legis-
lature, slnco" it Is designed to com-
plete the reorganization of the stato
government In'conformity with the
wishes of last yoar!s Constitutional
Convention and to establish the
state's" judicial system under tho
new Constitution. Thero is also tho
Uttlo matter of a multl-mllllon dol-
lar bond iasuo or two . . „

Thero may bo somo bickering
.ov_px._tho_.coi!rt_patt.ern1..but. it_ ap-

n.ct- so that the question may go
before tho people. There's no ques-
ion In tho mind of anyone who

lias investigated—that" a public
building program at welfare and
penal institutions, and at Rutgers
and tho teachers' colleges, is es-
sential; tho only debatable point Is
that of. timing.

There are somo who believe we
pears likely that tho format pre-

over tho past months by
Justlco - Designate Arthur

pared
Chlof
Vanderbllt and his aides will be
apprbvoarTliat is as It. should be;
we doubt If tho legislators could
Improve upon'the job In tho short
timo they-will-have to give to the
subject.

Tho remaining reorganimtion

l a n d apartment typo . 'permanent
• structures under wny In somo of
l.the—largc.it municipalities of the
Istato. . .

Total -new construction Is ox-
Ipected to use $32,401,013 of tho
•$41,000,000 fund,'3VandorIlpp reports.
• A n additional $4,204,813 will bo paid
•by tho State as Its share in con-
|y,prslons. Tho remaining $.4,303,274
• i s reserved for flro Insurance and
•maintenance payments, administra-
t i v e costs, and as a resorvo for
•demolition of • temporary units at
• t h e expiration of the emergency
•period: - '

Photographically-Don't
I Take Sun for Granted

i n . f o * a l o n g
I tho- only photographic
I I I L L i i ii

f>f

bills have been subjected to hear-
ings, and probably will bo adopted
with ~BoTrrer changes. Perhaps tho
major controversy will be over the
final form of tho bill establishing
tho Department of Education; the
dispute hero Is over tho question of
whether tho 'Commissioner should
bo apolnted by the Governor or tho
Board of Education, and whether
his term should bo concurrent with
tho governor's or for flvo years.

As now drawn, the bill provides
for appointment, by tho Governor
withrthu .advIccraTrd-consent of the
lenate—and-for-a 4-year term-like

tho chlof executive's. School people
throughout tho state aro. unanimous
In tholr opposition to tills set-up
arid tho fight may bo a torrid one

BOND ISSUES
The question of the bond Issues

Is not whothcr tho state shoulc
float them, but-whether the state's
votors shall have tho opportunity to
havo- tholr say In November. In or-
der for tho quostlons to bo on the
ballot, _tho_Leglslaturo must . adopt
tho enabling measures during their
3iminier_inootlng<-

It Is not entirely clear "as""yet
-what bond~l3suo bills "Wtlrto~con:
sldored in Trenton,_J3ir.ea_aIrea.dy
havo boon. Introduced, ancLflortaln-
ly wilLbeJftken UpT^but:theYe'3~aTao
t h b l S I I I E ^

I light. And, despite batteries of
I artificial lamps, there are many
I photographers who still think the
Isun Is ono of the best posdlblo
I light sources, ,
I The time 1» dawn: look at the
latin, ..It lalow on_ the ..horizon, -The
Iraya aro' paralleling tho ground,
l i g h t i n g tho subject with a spot-
| light effect. .

Too often wo are used to tho
Isun at midday, when It corned
Idown from above, plunging the
loyo soclcots in Inky pools of
limadow. In tho early morning, It
l l lght« th'o^eyos and glve9 a fresh,
•bright (ippearanco to landscapes,

Oftentimes, on a cloudy day,
when the sun shines through a

•hole In tho cloudrt, It again gives
| t h l s .spotlight effect, Wo get It

again as we near sunaot.
On a clear day, tho aim beams

down lllto n flUper-floodllght. Thon,
lit takes ii reflector or a supple-"
mentary light to 1111 In the
phadowH,

On a dull day, however, w=
Bet an even, pleasing light, that
reaches Into tho shadow*) ' and
gives our pictures <i plnutlo of-
rcct, ..-'••

And lot's get. away from tho
Idea Hint I he Him always luw to
pu nt I hn pho.toKl'nplier'H back, It

worth n little experimenting to
Iry moving tho .subject around, HO
Ihut tho sun .striked It fit different
Ingles—Just" wo tho sun doesn't
Ihlno Into tho IOHM of the camera,
I t will pay off |n better -pictured
Ind moro Inturcstlng picture-
Baking.

should wait until costs como down,
but those closest to tho scene saj
(1) that We are so woefully shor
of our needs that it Is impossible
tplwalt,_fflnd._(2).J:hnt buildfng^costs
aro going to stay up for many years
to como. That point, however, can
be debated In the period between
how and November . . . along with
other—data—needed—by- voters who
wish to act Intelligently in the poli-
ng places. '

perhaps prob-
ability—that there'll bo another to
cover tho , subject of a veterans'
bonus. I t had boon thought, too,
that a highway bond Issue might
bo presented, but that now.. Is
doubtful,
—Tho- bills -now definitely- on- the
dockot aro these:

A 48, introduced -by Assembly
Spoakor Joseph Brescher of Union
calla for a $60,000,000 bond Issue to
llnanco now construction at wel-
furo and higher oducatlonal Insti-
tutions, tho bonds to bo amortize!
through funds from tho clgaret tax,

S 305 and S 380, by Senators Bo-
dlno of Hunterdon and Young,of
Morris, split the Breschor proposal
Into two parts, One specifies $28,-
000,000 for institutional building, t<
bo financed by trunsfor Inheritance
tax receipts, and tho other calls for
$17,000,000 for educational construc-
tion to bo flnanood from clgaret tax
funds.

If wo wore a sonator or assembly-
man, we'd go aiong with tho Bres-
chor version und It is our guess
that that ono will be adopted. It
probably will be opposed by the
Democratic minority, howover
which for somo strange reasor
consistently works against stati
appropriations to ttutgera, the
State University of New Jorsey.
Their theory of opposition may bo
that with the higher education
propasllkiii In a separate package
a campaign could he or^anlzi-i
against Ihut mou.sm-e In November
without sacrificing the bond ln.sue
for Institutions,

Tho important thing now, of

purser is- for tho Legislature—to

THE CONGRESS
It took tho Congress 13 . days,

meanwhile, '{o do almost nothing.
Ignoring President" Truman's spc
clal session program, as Is under-
standable, It weftt through-the mo
tlons of enacting anti-inflation and
housing legislation, and went home

The Inflation measure gives the
President authority until Juno ;!0
1!M9 taJ^^RgflOTgVInstallment plan

rchasers' of guch Items as auto
mobiles and' heavy appliances t
pay one-third down and the bal
anco In'12 to 18 months, and com
pels Federal Reserve banks to In
crease their reserves; •

Tho GOP housing bill provide;
Incentives to builders of prlvat
homes and apartments, but leaves
out the public housing and slum
clearance aspects of the T-aft-El
Iendor-Wagnor bill endorsed bj
President Truman.

Navy medicine established
perfect record against tetanus
during World-War II, with not._a

lfll'ngie~^)orson developing the In-
foctlon.

By JOHN COAD
.Who's the man behind the throttle of the suburban

commuting trains which in a rapid succession of stops-and-
starts daily whisk thousands of passengers to and from New
York.

We of ten Jhad ridden. ln_the pas-,
senger cars of the Lackawanna
train* but-jiever up In the cab.
.We -got .our chance last week—
the fulfillment of many a boyhood
d r e a m . , . • ' •

Our engineer," Theodore' Smith,
who at 66 haa the longest record
of service as engineer on the
Morris and Essex DlvlslorTortlHf
Lackawanna, 48. years, met us at
the Hoboken station dreased not
as you might expect an engineer
to be attired but rather In a 'neat
elack outfit topped with a straw
h a t r " -

"You know," Smith began. as
we walked toward his train, "peo-
ple see a guy sitting behind tho
throttle of en engine and they
•think that is all ho has to. do. Well
there is more to it than that; good
-judgment and constant alertness
aro two eternal companions.

Things Different Now
"Then too things are different

now than they uaocT to bo, Back
in" tho old days they put moro
emphasis on experience than
they do nowadays. Now you
havo to be a high school graduate
und pass stiff physical exams at
regular Intervals. 'Jhon thoro aro
tho periodic teats on rules, regula-
tlons and procodure.1^ ' !
-Smith knows whereof ho speaka

for h e started his railroading ca-
reer at 18, wiping off the old
steam locomotives; then was-pro-
moted to fireman and finally to
engineer.
^"It takes a long time to bo-
iomo on engineer with a preferred

position," Smith p o i n t e d out;
"often-10 or 16 years before you
work a regularly and steadily."

Smith now works about 73 hours-
a week, at a little., over a dollar
dn hour, covering 144 miles, for
which he Is also paid, during his
dally runa. But it took- him 10
years to gcLtho ' preferred pofl'i-
tlori^ho_now holds, Before that
hc-wtis what in called an extra—
an engineer who is on call 24
hours a day but who hns no regu-
larly scheduled time of work.

Once In the cab, at the front end
of the baggage car, Smlth~made
preparations for the run to Dover,
first looking at his watch, which
is checked every" two weeks for
accuracy, then placing newspapers
carof ully ovef the seat and window
Bill, becaiise-iaa^he—said—"It—gets
a little dirty In here."

Up ..o.v.crhoad..l1n...the_cab._wero_a.
row of buttons, the uses of which
he proceeded to explain by pull-
ing various and—sundry of the
knobs. .,., .

Ono marked Pantograph fas-
cinated us so ho obligingly pulled
tho knob. The Pantograph,, wo
discovered, Incidentally Is the dia-
mond shaped framework on top
of the ears which --conducts--tho-
power from tho overhead power
lines to tho motors. Evidently
something wont wron, for a head
shortly appeared around tho cor-
ner to. indignantly report that a
couplo of tho Pantographs were
up, tho wrong ones it seems. At
any rate Smith went out for a
look and discovered-the_tr.ouble.
Shortly the two Pantographs woro
down~and"wo^were' ready* for" the
trip-to-Summitr

Sharp Eyes, Good Judgment
As we rolled along toward New-

ark, Smith explained the duties of
-an—engineer. The main pre-
requisites, ho reiterated, w o r e "
sharp eyes and a good "3onso~of~
judgment. For instance ho pointed
to the red and green signal lights
which • control railroad traffic
"They bear sharp watching?' ho
said, ' ^

"For every ohco In a whllo tho
uuit lon tho nlcrt-

of the engineers by swltch-
hig j jn ja j 'od signal just to see~lf
they g
ment," ho continued, "comes into;

he _i>lctur« since there are no
speedometers on the trains and
you have to judge the speed of
the train in the various speed
zonea." -• . ,

As we came Into Newark, there
was "a loud expIosIonPappareritly^
coming from under the wheels of
the train. Looking rather startled,
He quieted our fears by saying
that '"tho explosion came from tor-
pedoes on the track, a warning
that there was a train stopped
only a short distance .eway/1

Safety Is Byword
Safety Is the byword of the rail-

roads and much of tho responsi-
b l y for the execution of safety
measures lies in the lap of the
engineer, Smith pointed out. The
torpedoeajwere Just an example of
the safety precautions talton_by_
tho lino. . a>

From Newark wo trundled along
to Orange, Maplowood, Short Hills
and Summit, making all tho lntor-
Itifidlato local stops. At each sta-
tloft> Smith would poke his head-
out of tho 'wlndow_ancLj<>st- with
the men loading the baggage. Ho*
seemed Jo bo on friendly terms
with all, but then after 48 yoars
on the same road'one docs make
m a n y frlondfl.

A t Summit wo had to leave.our
friendly engineer, who has only-
four more years till ho reaches
retirement ago. After sthat ho
Isn't quite sure what ho will do,
for railroading hua been his whole
life. : :

And as a porting shot Smith
:alled after us, "Don't wrltocthls-

about me. I'm merely a symbol
of all tho othor engineers on tho
Lackawanna ltae."

THEODOKBl SMITH, who a t 66, has the longest record of Service, 48
yearsra3~an engineer on the Morris ana Essex Division of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad. Ho makes,dally runs between Hoboken' and-Dover.-

The New Jersey PolL

Survey Reveals Little Change
In State's Housing Shortage

By KENNETH FINK, Birector, The New Jersey Poll
Despite the fact that In nearly every town and hamlet In the stato,

State Business Trends
Show No Enid to
Inflation in "48

Continued—Inflation—for-New
Jeroey and : thejiatron as a whole
a t least through the remainder or
1048, 1B foreseen by_ejipjioJniata=Ee=
porting on national and State
trends In business in the current
lsBUG-of Review of New Jorsey
Business. This quarterly publi-
cation is prepared jointly by tho
Stato Department of Economic
Development and Rutgers Uni-'
vorflity.

A summary of the trends re-
ported indicates that Inflationary
tendencies havo resumed in full
awing, following the commodity
price docllno of last February.
Indications that a recession might
set in this year arc continually
moro remote.

During tho first few monthe-of-
1048, tho summary continues, the
retail market httd-tended toward
a changeover from a sellers' to a
_buyersLmarket, but. much of this
has since been a l t e red '^^"n te r^"
chants are anticipating favorable
conditions for tho remainder of
tho year. In addition, employ-
ment is high, material shortages
still oxlst, govornmont programs
of foreign aid and armament are
appearing, a third round of wage
Increases through-union pressures"
is in progress, and atock market
prices aro currently rising.

.In matchlng-columns nf_the-Rejt-
vlew, aspects of the national and
Stato economy arc reported. Pric-
es for tho nation again show an
upward trend. Price inflationary
t'orcea such us those from tax
cuts,- an, expected new round of

ono can see evidences of now homes golng'up, as far B3 the New Jorsey
public la concerned, housing, conditions have Improved-little or none
slnco lost, December. ^

The situation as It;exists today certainly merits
the serious attention of both s t a t e , and national
leaders. ''

At the present timo ono out of every five famUlon
In the state (19%) are dissatisfied with their present
housing accommodations and would move tomorrow
If they could find a place to go.

An oven higher proportion (23%) -wouJd-llke-td-
movo within a year~or""sol "

A comparison of today's figures with those re-
ported In the New Jersey Poll column of December
4, 1047, Indicates little or no Improvement in housing
since that time.

Of even greater significance is the fact that, In many cases, those
peop!o~~rmret-dlssatisfled -with -tholr present living quarters-— young
people, homo renters, and low Income families — arc financially unable
to do anything about their predicament.

The fact that ono out of every-threo'-Iow income families (34%)
(only 27% In December) would move tomorrow if they could find a
place indicates tho urgent need for somo sort of low cost housing
program.

When New Jersey Poll Interviewers asked: .
"Which of these statements comes closest to describing the place

In which you now live? '
(1) It Is only temporary. I would move tomorrow If I had-aplacc

to go.
(2) It Is not all that I would like, but It~wlir"dorfdr"a year-or-Kor

(3) I am perfectly satisfied, arid I don't expect to move for a
. long. time.". —.-:. ' . . .

The results were:
_ / I'd move Walt a year I'm

tomorrow or r'i
Dec. Dec. . . Dec

. Today-194?—lodny 1017 Today ] » «

Total New_ Jersey
21-20 years -
30-44 years
45 years & over
Lower income families

10
26
19.
18

.34

20
24
21
IB
27

23
28
30
13
18

-Middie_and-upper Income families 13, 15 25

23 . 5 8 57
32— 45 .-<•*• 44
26 51 53
14 71 70
23 _ 48 . 50

02 62

Home renters _ 3 3 34 "-• 30
23
30 37^ 30

jQur
Neighbors

Th»$m eventf made front
pagm. O£MX. iaJI. weeU in thm
nearby community paper§.

Shades of the Count o f Monte
Crlsto, a former Madlsonlan io to
meet (or. will have met by the
time this paper goea to press) an
Italian count In a rapier duel. Tho
cause—what else but to settle a
dispute OVCT a .lady's virtue; just
ike the story books. The lady In
question of course Is not named
or reasons of chivalry.
Don't be alarmed though, good

citizens, for the dueling grounds
are not In this area, but rather
in Rome where tho ex-Madlsonlan,
an art student, will meet his rival,
the Italian count, a war aco and
clon of an" old, aristocratic family

with the very aristocratic name,
Marcheso Emmanuelc do Seta.

To be truthful;—despite,; " t h e
nachronlsm of the whole affair,

ive are rather enchanted with the
Idea of a dujel and feel that It's too
badj larger and more dangerous
disputes can't bo settled with ru-

lers on tho field of honor rather
than with tommy guns and atomic
bombs. I

J

From tho romantic to the mor«
:piosalcjubject-weathor. A reporter
from ono of the neighboring paper*
claims to havo heai'd' a katydid
sing Its autumnal song, which ac-
cording to an old adage, meanj»
froat-la only «lx weelts awiiy.

That's good news for those folk*
who only a short whije_ ago wer»
complaining aHoutTHU the" Ice and ,
snow, and now what with the rain
and hoat are wishing for a return
of winter weather. Suppose they
will complain about that too when
t returna-roh. well, It's a change

anyway. ' •
• • V

Over In Orange last week a.
patrolman was brought up for
hearing for, of all things, drinking
milk. I t aeomo one of himsuporioTs"
saw him enjoying his "moo-juice"
whllo on duty and thouglit it his
duty to report the offonse. Accord-
ing to reports, the guilty patrol-
man-still feels there might have
been somo—other more potent
.liquid ho could have been drinking.

• * *
Tho Army, like tho ' Canadian

Moutjtles, always get their man.
At least that Is the impression
of one Bloomfiold man. He was
nabbed by Military Police last
week after being AWOL from the
Army since 1043. In the Interim
he and his wife had been operating
a luncheonette In Bloomflcld.

CIGARETTES
$1.491

PER CARTON
Add Sc per carton forshrppini

and handling.
Minimum orc)or — Tlifoo Cartons

Gift Wrapped—JVo Extra C.hargr.
Send .Your Gift Card

Moiiuy_QE<lcr. or Cliook Only

Operating Under
Delaware Stato License No. 31)98—

Allison Tobacco Co.
P. O. Box 100(1, liopl, XJ

• Wilmington, I)«Iawure _^^_

wage Increases, tho European Re-
covery Program and tho arma-
ment program, aro 'expected to
continue . t o .operate. However,
economists hope that tho pxpectcd
world-wldo bountiful crop har-
vests predicted ior this summer
Will somewhat counteract the up-
ward food price aplral. In New
Jersey, as for~Tfie'~natlon, food

-prlce<<~show:r"a smoothly rising
trend, . '

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

MORRIS COUNTY FAIR
Tuesday —- iUJG. T7th to 21st — Saturday

TUESDAY — Youth Day^-^ THURSDAY"— Farm Day
WEDNESDAY — Business Day FRIDAY — Government Day

SATURDAY.— World Unity Day

• EVERY DAY »

JAMES M. COLE 3-RING CIRCUS
BALLOON ASCENSION — PARACHUTE DROP
AFTERNOON—HAND CONCERT—EVENING

8 MECHANICAL RIDES
200 INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS

1TACRES OF PRIZE LIVE STOCK
^_ . AND FARM PRODUCTS .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - HORSE SHOW

MORRIS COUNTY FAIR
25 Acres of Activity »— "Everybody's Fair" — 10:30 A. M. to Midnitc

200 ORGANIZATIONS PARTICIPATING

ROUTE 6 TROY HILLS, N. J.

Calling All
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

in ESSEX. MORRIS and UN!ON COUNTIES!

We inyilJBPyotf4o=

FOCUS YOUR
ATTENTION

on our

AMATEUR
CAMERA

CONTEST

IT'S A THRILL TO BE A WINNER!
• ANY AMATEUR IS ELIGIBLE.

• MONTHLY PRIZES—$5.00 FIRST PRIZE, $3.00 SECOND PRIZE,

$2.00 THIRD PRIZE.

• SEND ALL PHOTOS TO PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR, IN CARE OF

THIS PAPER.
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•—•-.--IT'S P U N ,
TO DINE AND DANCE

AT THE POPULAR
SCHWAESISHE ALB

WARRENVILLE, N. J.
'For Reservation* I'lionu Hound Krook 9-1319

COMB AND HEAR
l»rofcs«or KruusH und Hi.s Orkh. every Saturday and Sunduy

We Cater to BunquntH, 1'urtiun, CIUIJK, etc.

Bowcraft Archery Range Started
From a C. l.'s Postwar Dream

V SWIMMING POOL '
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
• BOATING • .•*

• KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

•* • PICNIC GROUNDS
ICAGM3 ROCK AVKNWK AND I'ROSPKCf AVKNUE

A • - ' ' WBST ORANGIS — OR. 3-5203 .

R ENNI-E-S
S0METUINGJVEW—S0METH1NG DIFFERENT

IER5—-__
InOiir

BEAUTIFUL-ROTUNDA
GLASS-ENCLOSED

DINING R00M
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION^

Entertainment -Every Night By '
DAVID BULJL, At Tho OrRiin

With BOITRICKEVITT At Tlio Piano

- . 7 GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets 4
With Bar .

Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties

Cor. Northf ield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way
OPPOSITE RESERVATION r

WesFOrange Phone Orange 2-7756

Oldest .Inns J
COCKTAIL^

Open Every Day — 5 P. M,.
SCOTCH PLAINS, NLh

Five years ago thia-month
on a troop transport headed

I for the Aleutians, a serious,
blonde and balding private
was accosted by the ship's
reporter. On the back of the
private's fatigue jacket was a
neatly printed advertisement:

Ted'rle's Super-Service
Rifles Cleaned.. "— Clothes

Washed
ICnivco und Bayonets Sharp—1-

ened
Oll'stoiio~"Grln"der" Rented"

- Guard or K.P. Taken,
Sewing—Also Mind Babies
C. W. Wheeler—Manpower for

Grindstone
Privute Ted Miller, .now Mr. Ted

Miller of Scotch Plains,vcu.itodian
of the walking advertisement,- as-
sured the .sliiji'.s reporter that he
could do all the aforesaid jobs.

—And—if—you—have—anythmg--else
you want done,. I can do that too."

The reason? Ted had his eye on
a pieclTbf land back in New Jersey-
and "when and if" he Rot back he
was going to build himself a houoe
ancl shop on that piece of land.

Dreum Came True
—Todfly—Ted Miller owns "that
piece of land," also...has built a
hoiuio'iind shop, all of which is
called' Bowcraft Archery • Range.
It's located on Highway 29, Scotch
Plains.

On one side of the attractive log
cabin, which hifl wife helped him
build, la the Archery Range; on the
other side. Ted Is constructing
several composition tennis courts.

-In~the shop Ted and his helpers
make all their own bows .and
arrows. Topside, in tho attic, lire
stored some-400-skis, which, ac-
cording to Miller make his the
biggest ski shop In Now Jersey.

It's not a bad deal to have a
wartime dream come true. But
Mlllor-has.big plans for" the future
too. In tho. winter ho plana to flood
the tennis courts for ice skating
ancl 'eventually even hack out a
ski run on the hill behind his.
Archery Range. If Ted has his way
j.t'a_^nc'I[oIbTTlio~mTKlr1nnratifiri:

, spot on' Route 2!).
—"And to think," says Ted,'1 "I

:lidn't have a.-nickel to my name
when—I—told" that reporter about
my poat-war dreams." -

Van Johnson
WHO IS co-starred with- Juno
Allyson in the ncw__ comedy-ro-
mance, "The Bride Goes .Wild,"
now-showing at the'Palace, Or-

FOOTHttJL PLAYHOUSE
Route 29, Brldgcwater Town-

JbJp, August 12-14, "THE VOICE
OF THE TURTLE."

MONTCLA1K THEATER
MONTCLAIK

August 12-14, "A FREE HAND."
August 16-22, " P E R F E C T

PITCH."
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

MHABURN
Aligust 12-14, "MIKADO."
August 16-22, " B L O S S O M

TIME." .

N _ O J ( ¥ P L A Y
Every WedtuisdayrfridayfSutarday-and-Sunday Evenlm®

At the New Hammond Orgaa-
JQJH3HBSTRA FOft=DANCING SAXV-N-IT-BS)-

VALLEY INN
Specialising In Southern Fried Chicken — Steaks

SPRINGFIELD AVE., STIRLING
Mrs. Clara, Schmidt Millinglon 7 0409

Roland Young to Be Starred jn
v Perfect Pitchy/ at Montclair

• AIR-CONDITIONED

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jersey Eating

Place" * -."..

MOUNTAINVODW, N. OL

On tho Newark -Pompton
TURNPIKE (Routo 23)

Present*

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FBI. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon^ Dinner
A La Carte

^MOUNTAIN-VIEW 8-0032

FOREST LODGE
N. J. ~

SWIMMING POOL ...
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
Catering to Individuals mid
group outingM.

: n i T l ^ r 6.T0475

NT. KEMBLE POOL
. "Swim In Water Fit To Drink" .

' '~ OPEN EVERY DAY AT 10 A.M.

AVOin HEAVY XltAFFIO « rUBNTY OV FRI5K PAKKING » OCEAN SAND UKACH
WATER CONTINUOUSLY t'lLTISKBD « KIGD CROSS tAVK GUARD ON DUTY ALWAYS

SEPARATE POOL VQll KIDDIES O PICNIC PARTIES WELCOMED

MT. KEMBLE AVENUE — Route 32 — Itotwecii Moi ilslowii ami Itei imrdsvillo

A QltOUP of archers prepare to send a volley of arro\Vs at the targets
of tho Bowcraft Archery. JRango'located on Route 29, Scotch Plains.
The range and adjoining shop which was conaEructed by tho proprietor,
Ted Miller and his wife, is the realization of an ex-G.I.'s dream.

For its tenth production of
he current season, the Mont-
ilair Theater will o£fer the

KOLAND YOUNG

noted stage and screen-star,
Roland Young, in the new

Sam and Bella Sp'ewacW
comedy, "Perfect Pitch," for
one week beginning Monday,
August 16.

Featured In the supporting cast
is BuddyrEbsen, popular dancing
star of etage and screen; Joyce
Arllnig, Jack —Manning, Daniel
OcUo and a host of Montclair fa-
vorites. The production Is soon
due to open on Broadway with
the same cast.

Star of Topper Series
Roland Young has long becn-a.

stdge and screen favorite-having
appeared on Broadwjay as the star
of "Good Gracious, Annabollc,"
"Tho Devil's• Disciple," "The Laat
of Mrs. Cheney," and "Her Mas-
ter's Volcer- In films ho is prob-
ably most Identified with the
^Xopper" series, althourH his out-
standing work In such epics as
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ARCHERY RANGE
On Highway 21) Snotch L'lu

riimie'Wottirleld Z-0U1K'
Opitn from 11 A.M. to Midnight

Hates Silo - IKo - mid $1.00
, Iimlructlon Includcil

$1.00 will muthle you to- ihoot
until you fall over exhautted.

Shoot Intro with good ni]ulpliirnt
U'o miiltu and HI>II Hci/uiiuron, too!

17m Matt Complete Ski Shop
lit tint I'Umt All lr Inli.r

Alumliiuiii Cuunm — l'uiuils ami CinuiiliiK liiiuliimuiit

On The
Summer Stage

Jersey Theater to Give
'Tigress" Perfume to ~
First 100 "Smart Women"

The Jersey Theater has a
Unique gift In store to all ladles
attending Sunday's ma±itte£_o£_tho
"Man Eater of Kumacyn". Through
special arrangements with Fa-
berge1, world renowned makers of
fine perfume; the Jersey Theater
will give a-free-vla! of their latest
scent known its "Tigress" perfume
Thia new perfume was inspired
by the picture "Man 'Eater of
Kumaon" which la pla'ying^at—the-
Jersey for throe days starting
Sunday, August 15 through August
17. '

Faberge'based his new "Tigress"
perfume on the legend that the
power of Its scent' protects the
wearer from the —Man Eater of
Kumaon."

The first 100 "Smart Women"
attending tho matinee Sunday will
receive this special-gift, in addi-
tion to seeing Constance Bennett
and Brian Ahorne In "Smart
Woman" and thtTmttln^feature^at
traction, • the "Man Eater of
Kumaon" starring Sabu. •;

The Navy destroyer USS James
!. Owens recently visited 15 ports

in five countries and cruised
16,785 miles in four months.

"David -Cbpperficld" and "The
Man Who Could Work Miracles"
are considered classics.

MuthHiTMiichkleg wrSR ahtfloyeJ—

Caplain Joseph Basile's
Olympic Park Band, in a
special concert of th»
finest compositions of

JOHN PHILIP-SOUS A

We will be
44. A snort

beaked
pigeon

47. A wing
48. Measure

of land
50. A pastry

Closed on Mondays
beginning August 16th

MOUNTAINSIDE

Luncheon—12 to s—700 .up
Dinner—B to 0—£1.2B up

Sunday 12 to 9

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT. QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENt STATION, N. J.

' . Have. Your Cocktail On Our Open Purchc,
• Overlooking Beautiful-Gardens £—-

SPECIALTIES. ONION SOUP AU GRATIN-FKOB-S LEGS
jrCUIALIICJ • FILET MIGNON^-CHICKEN DANTE
Our Facilities-Available for Weddings, Banquets and Parties

MORRISTOWN 4-4060
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

'Hit The Air!''

Fun for entire family*
Obstacle Course

OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M. ••"<•
WEEKDAYS till 6 P. M.—20c game

HOLIDAYS & EVENINGS'—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Route 23-Pompton Ave. . . . Cedar Gruv*

V Mile from Hloomflcld Avo.

IM 11< IOS S MEALS

1 \ HOME-LIKE ATMOSa>lIKItE

A T •' . . - '

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dlnnnr 5:30"to"8

~ Sunday Dinner 12 to_8

139 So. Orange Ave. c- . l l l . !!•<«>••» p h o n "
(Nonr tho Center) OOUin Urange go j .^a

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

The Magic Fingers-of

LILLIAN BROWHh
at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• DANCING NIGHTLY • _ .
Manhattan-Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun. f

Specializing in Weddings - Banquets - Parties

ferrets New

Accommodating
300

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
aiut

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON — 11:30-2:30

COCKTAILS — DINNERS: 5-9 P . M.
FAMOUS for

Room

f __
Charcoal Broiled Steaks & Chops | \ •—ta

=r
Continuoui Enteriauirrteni _m=3

Prerre s
(-Closed Monday)

H»nqnf*» and parties accommodated

24 LINCOLN ST. EAST ORANGE, TV. J.
OR 3-9731

JUST AROUND THE COHNER FROM MAIN ST.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

JAMES D. O'NEIL
WesHIeld, N. J.

as Operating Manager of • .

TOPS' IMMK
Mr. O'NolI comcN to »n after it vnrkd c\p<>rlonto In tho rustimranl IHIKIIIPSM. His latest position ,]
WUH Opurutlng Manager of (lio WvHtorn JOIt'ctrln Conipimy itc'Ntum-imt, Konrny.

I "One of the World's Finest and Hat Equipped Diners"
KOJUTI5 SO (OppoNlto So>n«<>-si't Hun IVrminul) MOIIII(IIIIINU1C, N. .1, j
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DININC-NITE-SPOTSTHEATER^RECREATION
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do •

Annual Custom Revived
—An annuaLciurtomjMllbejjv_lyed
at Olympic Park, Irvlrfgton-Waple-

'wooil, Sunday, when Captain Jo-'
seph Buslle's Olympic Park Band

DRIVE - I N

Tonight. Fr]., fiat.—All*. 12-13-14

I.ate Show 11 p.m.

~ ~ JOHN GARFIEI.D

"NO5ODY LIVES FOREVER"
IMiiu- Musical—Cartoon—News

Sun., Mon., Tuc«.—Aug. 15-18-17
Humphrey Uruwrt-Uarbara Stanwyck

THE TWO MRS. CARROLLS
Roy !tORor« "GAY KANCIIEK'O"

_. J 'In-color '---- -

WED. ONLY—Aiic. in
FAMILY FUN SHOW
7 — Illi; Units —7

Patsy Kolly - Maxln Rosenbaum
"KKIAY THE SECOND"

Comcdlos - Cartoons - Novcltlca

D R I V E - I N
,!. '• ' , THIATM

MORRIS PLAINS MO 4.531:

Tonlcllt, I'rl., Slit.—Aug. 12-13-14
William KUiot - Vcra Italslon

""WYOMING"
Phi* "THAT'S MY GAL"

Sim., Mon., Tuts.—Amu. 1S-1G-17
Don Amccho - C'athcrliiR McLcoil

"THAT"S MY MAN"
PIUH •"PILGRIM'S LADY"

-WED.-ONLV—Aug.-18
CARNIVAL OF FUN NIGHT

7—UiK Units—7
William Ilcncllx - Max lister—

2 MUGS FROM BROOKLYN

NOW THRU WED
Edward G. Robinson

Humphrey Hogiirt
Lauren Bncall

caw* ay
ROY ROGERS ,)} 2
DENNIS DAY ' " A r t h u r

. FREDDY MARTIN l a k e s
^ SONS of THE PIONEER1 O v e r "

EATER
OFKUMAON

SABUJOANNE PAGE.
WENDELL COREY

"~ «»>• / ' . Sunday _
MORBIS CARNOVSKY i ,..) ' ^ ^

KM) J.,
2nd lilt

C. Itl'llTiett
It. Alwriw
"SMAIIT

'WOMAN1'

will play » ooncart of-the
of the march king, John Philip
Souaa. -Sousa directed his own

nd in Olympic Park In bygone
years and ho ia commemorated in
a special program once each sea-
son. . •

• AIR CONDITIONED

COOLED BV REFRIGERATION •

Now to Sat.
.Clark Cable
I.ana Turner

"Homecoming"
also „ "Trapped

by Boston
Dlacklo"

Sun. to Wed.
"WOMAN IN

WHITE"
Alexis _Smlth

— also —
"KlnKj of the

Olympics"

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAHiUGU

REVIEW OF THE WEEK: The old dancing master, ..Ered-
Astaire, returns to the screen as he. dances his way through
his latest technicolor production, "Easter Parade." That's
about the only thing to recommend in this film, but in the
opinion of this columnist that's aplenty for Astaire seems to
haye lost none of his hoofing with the years and as always
is a pleasure to watch. .

Judy Garland, his dancing part-
ner, |s attractive enough and does
a capablo job, Ono routine, a
song arid danco routine, was par-
ticularly fotchlng. The mofo eo
since Miss Garland ettemptod no
complicated . dance ' gymnaStlcfl
but .stuck to a shuffling type of
step accompanied by quaint lyrics
about a couplo of hobos.

Even though, as seems to be
customary with Hollywood musi-
cals, the plot has bpen neglocted.
Astelrefs nimble-feet more than
make up for tho lack of a decent
story. . .

All In all, if you enjoy watch-
Ing somo top-notch tripping,- "Eas-,
tor Parade" Is well worth the
price of a ticket.

Woineii'g fashions are cyclical
to say tho least, according to Rita

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE— ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER •'COCKTAILS

ON U. S. ROUTE 202
Botween-Bernnrdsvillo

_ttllu Morrlstown

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE '

~ When in Morristown
Lefs Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAB—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday—% p. m. till Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A . M .
, (Except Smfday—Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morrlstown 4-0760

Hayworth who proved hor1 polnt_
to Glenn Ford with the aid of a
costume from her recent picture,
"Tho Lovea of Carmen." The cos-
tumo was an exact copy of a Span-
ish gown *bf the 1830's. Rita con-
tended—it was. completely stylish
and modern. Ford, being a mere
malo, however', scoffed at tho idea
and dared Rita to wear it to a re-
ception they wero both attending.

To 'Ford's disgruntlement, not
only was the gown universally ad-
mired, but several stars present
aeked which of the Hollywood de-
slgnors. had_created it.

•Who called ltf~'r£ho new. Iook7'
anyway?

Nows note: "The Tatlock Mil-
lions" hit a record of 365 laughs
during Its one hour1 and-forty min-
uses of running time. Tho laughs
wero-recorded on a gadget called
the Graph-Fader, an electronic
device, during a sneak preview.

As if to. refute tho muth ropcatod
criticism that motion picture thea-
ters offer only stereotyped, routine
formula films, tho. Maplewood
Theater has booked two highly un-

Current Impressions
Br REEVE BIONB

SUMMER THEATER
A.week ago, fHeHDramatic

Guild gave their first per-
formance of a diffiqult un-
dertaking; "The Voice of the
Turtle," at the Foothill Play-
house in Somerville. Since the
entire burden of the play is
-placed on only three charac-
ters, _otte miscast person
would have been disastrous.
Luckily, everyone became his
orjier part very convincing-
ly.

The major role is that of Sally
Mlddleton which was made famous
on Broadway a few yeans ago by
Margaret Sullavan. There Is no
reason to compare Bornle Walker,
tho Foothill's Sally, with her
predecessor a> tSielr charms are
peculiarly their own. Miss Walker's'

usual pictures for showing on con-
secutive engagements.

i
Monday and Tiiesday, August 16,
16 and 17 inyil be the beautifully
told̂  romance titled "Moonlight
Sonata," In which the grcatcst~of
all pianists, Ignace Jan Padercw-
ski; made his first and only screen
appearance.

Tho second show on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
August 18, 19, 20 and'i21,.-.wlH'b6
tho superb drama of the displaced
children of Europe, "The Search."

_* * *
Look out, your laugli may be

showing! *•

RKO PROCTOR'S
Healthfully Air-.Cendltioned

THE SCREEN'S SUPREME
ADVENTURE IN ACTION!

HELD OVER I
Open

10:15 A. id.

JOHN FORD'S

FORT APACHE
HEMRlTFONOrRlTFONOr

SHIRLEY TEMPLE • PEDRO ARMENDARi)

"STAGE STRUCK"
with Kane Itlchmund Audruy Iconic - • — | __._

• . <. j >«UoMd by RKO RADIO flCTUMI&

Cooline System Now In Operation

y
Dann Andrews
Gcno Tlnrney

"IRON
CUIITAIN"

'THE SAINTED
SISTKBS"

Dfiannn Durhln
Dink Ilaymrs

"UI' IN
CENTIIAI, PARK"

, "ALIAS A
GKNTM'IMAN"

Wed. Joan Fontaine—"LETTER FROM
AN UNKNOWN WOMAN"

**.* NOW PLAYING *•*
•A- CRANFORD

August 12-t4, "COUNTERFEITERS," "MR. BLAND-
INOS BUILDS HIS DREAM HOUSE." August 15-17,
"THE PIRATE." "SECRET SERVICE INVESTlaATOK."
August 10, "BIO PUNCH,'-' "MATING Ol» MILLIE."

* ' EAST ORANGE
BEACON ,.

AllRUHt 12-14, "HOMEOOMINGVI~>""TRA:PPED=B'S
-BOSTON BLACKIE." AuiUMt • 15-18. "WOMAN IN

WHITE," "KINGS OP THE OLYMPICS."
OBMONT

August 12-M, "IRON CURTAIN." "SAINTED SIS-
TERS." AllflllBt 15-17, "UP IN CENTRAL PARK,"
"ALIAS' A GENTLEMAN." AugllUt 10. "LETTER PROM
AN UNKMaWN WOMAN."

• ELIZABETH
LIBKBXX

"NEW"'"
AUKlUt 12, "THE aPOILKRS," "DIAMOND-JIM."

August UI-14, "BERLIN EXPRESS." "GREEN GRASS
OF WYOMING." AllKURt 15-17, "STATE OF THIS UN-
ION," "OLD LOS ANGEWS^" August 18-10, "THE
niir.r.TVANR " " B A U H T •• -"BAMBI."

••RAW DEAL?' "HEB'K COMES

SULLIVANS,
REGENT

AUKUSl. 12-lfl, "PARADINE CASF " "BEST YEARS
-OF-OUR LIVES'." —^- -• •_--• —
BITZ. . ' .-".' . . .

1 ' "AURUst 12-18,
TROUnLE."
STATE and ROYAL

August 12-14, "THE SEARCH," "SUMMER HOLI-
DAY." August 15-17, "ROMANCE ON THE HIGH
SEAS," "CASnAH." August 1U, "GIVE MY REGARDS
TO BROADWAY," "MTT1SR. FROM AN UNKNOWN

BTKAND. ,
August 12, "TOPPKR," "I MARRIED A WITCH."

AllKUat 13-14, "I WOULDN'T BE IN YOUR SHOES,"
"DOCKS OP NEW ORLEANS." August 15-17, "ONLY
ANGELS • 1IAV1S WINDS," "COAST GUARD." August
18, "TWO MANY WINNERS," "DEVIL ON WHEELS."

•A- IRVINGTON
0ASTM5

Augllllt 12-14, "MONEY MADNESS," "STATE OF
THIS UNION." August 15-17, "HIVEtt LADY," "LETTISH
FROM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN." August IB. "THUN-
D15RHOOF," "ROMANCE ON THE HICIH SEAS."

August 12-14, "ANOTHER PART OF THE FOREST,"
"OA81IAH." Augllllt 1.5-17, "MR. ULANDINCIS BUILDS
HIH DREAM HOUSE." "SMAR'l" WOMAN." AuKUBt 18.
"THIS -SEARCH," "SUMMER HOLIDAY."

•A- LINDEN
I'LAZA

AUKUHt 13-14, "GIVE MY REGAEDb TO BROAD-
WAY, "11IV1TO LADY." AUtfUHt. 1S-17, "HOMANC1S ON
THK HIGH SEAS." "WALL W.OWEtt." AllRUHt 111,.-"A
WOMAN'S VENGEANCE," "FUONTIEB CAIJ . "

MADISON
MADISON i •"•'-

AllKUHt 12, "MR. llIjANDINCi.1 IlUII.Da HIH Dlll'iAM
HOUHE." AUKUHt 13-14, "IWIiKNTLKB^I," '."i'lrinTEl'iN
IiWAU HOliDIKWM." AUKUHt 1.1-1(1, "CJAH11AH,-" "Bl'lSKD
TO HPAUK." AUKU'lt 17-11), "1'OllT1 Al'AOIIK."

+ M I L L B U R N • . ' _ • •
MILLBUBN

August 12-14, "OASBAH^i—iUNOTHBR PART^OP"
THE FOREST." August 15-17, "SMART WOMAN," "MR.
BLANDINGS BUILDS HIS DREAM HOUSE." August IB,

B-SEAROH," "SUMMER HOLIDAY."

* MORRIS PLAINS
DIMVK-IN

_ August 12-14, "WYOMING," ^"THAT'S MY GAL.';

AllgUBt 18, "TWO MUGGS FROM BROOKLYN."

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

AuiuTsT~T2-18, "KEY LAROO." .
JERSEY " . •

— ^August "12=14r"MELbDYTIMB.""Att'ntUR TAKES-
OVI5B." August 15-10, "MAN-EATER-OF KUMAON,"
"SMART WOMAN." .

* N E W A R K ."•' ~
BRAWORD

August 12-17, "FLOWING GOLD," "LADY_.1"ROM
SHANGHAI." • ' —
PROCTOR'S

August 13-18, "PORT APACHE," "STAGE STRUCK."
NEWSBISKL

Latest News Plun flfllectod Shorts
LAUGH MOVIK

Pour Houw- of COMEDIES. - • . . _ . _ . . . . _ , .

- * O R A N G E "...-.
EMBASSY .

August 13-14, "MON18Y MADNESS,"-'"STATE OF
THIS UNION." Augunt 15-17, "OASDAH." "ANOTHER
PART OP THE FOREST." AUKUHt 1(1, "THUNDER-
HOOF." "ROMANO1I1 ON THE H1QH SKAS."
I'AhACMi

August 12-1(1, "THE BRIDE QpES WILD."
IMX'NmWSRKKL'

AUKUBt 13-llt, "MAN WHO RECLAIMED HIS HEAD,"
"TOWER OF LONDON." '

* ROSELLE PARK
X'AKK

August 12, "HAZARD," "WALL FLOWER." August
13-14, "UP IN CENTRAL PARK," "SAINTED SISTERS."
AUKUHt 15-17, "SUMM15R HOLIDAY," "THE SEARCH."
AugUfit 18, "THE BRIDE GOES WILD, I'HUNDLTO-
HOOF."

* SOUTH ORANGE
. CAMEO

AUgUllt l'i-14, "RIVER LADY," "LETTERS FROM
AN UNKNOWN WOMAN." AugUFlt 1S-17, "THUNDER-
HOOF," "ROMANCE ON THIS HIGH BEAS." AUKUHt 18,
"ADVENTURE IN MUSIC," "LIFE HEGINS ANEW."

* SUMMIT
LYRIO

August 12-1B, "GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROAD-
WAY."
STRAND

AUKUHt.'H, "CltlKEN GRASS Ol" WYOMING," "I •
WOULDN'T UK IN YOUR H.HO1SS." AugUUt 13-14, "I
WAKE UP BGHKAMINCI, " "TIIUNDHRHOOF." AUKUHt
15-1(1, "FUHV AT FURNACE ORWKK," • "UEST MAN
WINS." AugllHt 17, "HOMANClS ON THE HIGH BEAS."

chief auet wac that she was not

the

but could depend on her own act-
ing rather than mlmlcing abilities.
It Is not often that you come upon
an actress who has a newpcrson-
ality and who makes tho part seem
as though it had been written for
her only.

Miss Walker's naivete came
across tho footllght very nlcqly
and sho hefe tho.audlcnco's atten-

,Hon evory minute she was on
Btage. She is ono of thoso rare
poople who can keep you smiling
at all times. Most of the comlo
lines and situations were found in
her part and she dellvorod mos
of them extremely well to a very
responsive audience. She playod
tho scene in which she comes homo
slightly tight after having had
cocktail.beforo broakfast and the
more serious final scene especially
well.

Jack Luoddeke portrayed
-part-of-Blll-Pa!ge,-an Army ser
geant,> wlth~suff!clont naturalness.
He was amiable and understand
ing of Sally's moods and questions.
He and Miss Walker made It soem
convincing that Sally and Bll
could fall In lovo with each other
In a.period of less than three days.

Carole Graham playod Olive
Lashbrooke, the third party and
only( other character. She, too, had
a likeable personality whjch was
In subtle contrast to Sally's—Ollvo
was proud of being a woman of
the world, Sally:was afraid of be-
coming one.

Both Mies Walker and Miss
Graham wore stylish clothes which
holpcd—to dress the 'stage. The
attractive sot showed . a ~ living-
room and a part of the bedroom
to the left and kitchen to the right
Naturally the rooms did not seem
largo on. this avorago size stage
but they were-well planned, allow-

Jng_for adequate furniture end
movemont

ay starts
after Olive has left Bill to be en-
tertained by Sally while she runs
off to spend hqr^woek-ond-wlth

-what-jihe considers for the moment
to bo a more attractive beau. BU
had planned on spondlng hla week-
end leave with Olive and after
her disappearing act ho' Is loft In
New York with nothing to do, no
ono to see. Ho and Sally get along
well together from tho start and

HOUSE OF HITS!

MONTCLAIR• Ihenlro
B L O O M f i r i D A V [ nn'ti

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
nox Office Open Dally 10 A. M.

Reserve by Phone Mo. 3-2879 - 28BS
Week Beginning

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 8:30
(Mat«. Wed., Sat. z:30) •

Roland Young
l

p g
In lhi< hUariou* New Comedy prior to Uronilivay

" "PERFECT PITCH
lly Samuel & Bella itpewack

—^ with Buddy Ebsen
• and a notable supporting cant

Prices (Tax Incl.) I3VES. Mon. thru Fr i . -J l .20 , S1.80, *2.40, t. J . 2 ,
$1.80, 52.40, 53.00. Tickets , Nowark, BamborBer'B, IfroaEo's, Halnoy «.. 8 .

Sat. J1.20,
l « 8

, ,
Now-thru—p—LAnHY-I>/UlKS-ln_--J—M»t
Sat. Night I "A FREE HAND"" I Bat.

I I I I I

UNION

MAPLEWOOD

AllKUHt ll!-l'l, "ANOTHEH PAtlT Ol" THlli VOHEHT," '
"CAHDAH." Aueunt 16-1" "MOONIilCIHT HONA'I'A,"
"HMAU1' WOMAN," AUHllut 111, "THlli BEAHOll," "8UM-
M1SU HOLIDAY "

AugUHt 12-M, "NO1IODY LIVl'iS FOR1SV16R." AUUUHt
15-17, "THE TWO MRB. OAWHOLIJB." "GAY .11ANOH-
1SHO." Auguat 111, "KULLY THIS SECOND."
UNION

August 12, "WALL FLOWER," "ANOTHISR'I'ART
OF THIS FOHEST." AllHUHt Kl-14, "Hl'IAHOH," "1IU1O1S
11OWH WILD." Allllimt 15-17. "THUNDl'lltllOOF," "UO-
MANOK ON THK H1UH HI'lAB," AllKUHt 1(1, "fiOtlNTl'HT.-
FKri'KKH," "MR. ULAND1NC1S 1IU1LDU HIB DUEAM
liouaiu."

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Route 29 Bound Brook - SomervlUo

Present*

The Voice of the Turtle
By .TOXIN VAN DRUTEN
Directed by Allan Whitney

7 TODAY THRU SATURDAY
_NMra WEEIT "THE VINEGAR TREE"

AUG. 18'19-ZQ^lr_ VWCCUHI by Charlotte^
==S5itnlir8llO __ ~ "Tlokets $1.28 tax Inc.

Call BJB. 9-2H8Tor Reservation»-

IFLAGSHIPI
RESTAURANT

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
(OJPEN JBVKRX DAY)

\£»
*~Jl\

Don't Minn—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

KIRBY STONE QUINTET
and

THE CROMWELL TRIO
NEW No ftlimlo or Covnr Cimrge

At Any Time!

P O P U L A R P R I C E S I

fHE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

• CI1A11LKS A. t'lTZK ••

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

AMl'1,11! 1'AUKINU 81'AOE '

ha takei her out to dinner. Their
drying not to fall In love wlth_eaoh
other—'a good time but no *entl
mentality'—is the baala for this
comedy by John Van Druton.

The play warn directed by Allen
Whitney and the suocess of this
porforrnance~rw& largely wrtH
him. He kept a proper balanco
betweon the comedy and pathos
and hla direction helped the actors
make the most of their action and
dialogue.

There were a few minor' details
which could, have been straight-
ened out but'they aro hardly worth

Now Thru Sat. •
FUEDRIO MARCH

"ANOTHER PART-OF-
THE FOREST"

Phil
TONY MARTIN
"CASBAH"

Sun-Mon-Tues. Aug. 18-16-17
PADEREWSKI*
In his only picture
"MOONLIGHT —

SONATA"
Charlea FarreH'- Marie Tempest

Plui
"SMART WOMAN"

Constance Bennett - Brian Ahem'

Kiddle Show Tues. Mat
4 Daj* Starting Wed.! ..
"THE SEARCH"

"SUMMER HOLIDAY"

mentlonbig. ,The faulty lighting
though, showed' this production
to be amateur •'It .was...a shame,
that such a: good acting company
ahould be Impeded by a technical
Ineptness of thLs kind. ' .

SKUURAS . AIRCONDiriONEP .

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

FIGHTIMG
FATHER DUMME

PAT O'BRIEN
Mm. nauuR • tiUnh Kiira

MILLBURNPaper mill Playhouse
Frank Carrinqton, Director • Telephone-Short Hills 7-3000-

LAST WEEK—Last Times Ending Saturday, Aug. 14ft

"THE MIKADO"
BEATS

NOWBeginning MONDAY EVE., AUG. U th
ANDZIA •• PAUL ' DONALD

-^KTJZAK * REED * GAGE
\ In 8IOMUND ROMBERO'S DELIGHTFUL OPEKEIXA

"JILOSSOM TIME"
With CLARENCE NORDSTROM, ELIZABETH HOUSTON,

ALBERT CARROLL,, RAY JACQUEMOT
JOHN CHARLES SACCO, MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Matinees Wed. & Sar.—TlckehTAIso at Kreige's, Newark

MILLBURN INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS

DINNER—5 to 8 — SUNDAY—12 to 8

(Cloied Tuesdays)

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J .

MILLBURN 6-0928

-T-BEJtMOSTAXJCALLT^€ONTROLLED

^ja. R CON D IT IO NI "NTS" ̂
- a t ,. ' •;

35 Main Street, MiUburn

Reservations — Mlllburn 6-1724

- -SUNDAY-DINNERS • —

Served from 12:45 to 9:30

(A La Carte after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Cocktails
• Dinner • Supper

OPEN EVERY DAY

A 8-MINUTE W A L K TO PAl'ER MIIX I'LAITHOtlSE

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinner "'

Uob Quimby at tbe Grand l'lano, wltb hi* SolovoX
from 8:B0 to oIonliiK, Wednesday tJbJU Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. ~Montolalr 2-22W John Per««on
Amplr PurlthiB Spo«e In Municipal Parking; Plan*

CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS, MO.
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Kitchen Aids m Plastic

SAVE ITJTOR LATER USE
A bit or thought will show you

omctimejs that one defender la
almost surely going'to ruff a lead
just made by his partner. When
that ie apparent, there is no
sense to putting in a top honor
from your own side to have It
wasted by trumping. Your job
thcir"i»~mccely—to—be—sure—that-
the card led-will not win the trlcki
for the other, fellow*. That means,
you should stick hi a card only
high enough to be sure that the
leader docs not get the trick, and
(hould save the big honor for use
later on, when it will do some
good.

Ploy began the same at'' two
tables of a dupllcato whore*' the
spade gemc contract was reached.
West led the heart T, low being
played from dummy and tho K

felling the Q. East returned the
diamond i to-the-A-and-then_West

•T9 7 3
V A J 6 4 2 '
• K J 8 3
4> None

• Q8

• A Q 10 2
-•-Q_10_7_5-

3

N
W E

• • * *
V K 10 9 8

8

J 9 62
A7K 10 6 3

65
8 4 I

(Dealer: South. East-West Vul-
nerable).
South West North East
1 4 Pass 3<+ Palis'

sent back the diamond 2. In each
case,the 4 hadbcen read by West
as- surely either a singleton or

the bottom of four, since no low-
er diamonds were out of aight,
and the singleton reading was the
moro logical' by far because
otherwise East could not have
had~a clear;euf rhoUvB ~foVr~the
)ea.d, ._ ._. .

At on« of the iwo tables, South
mad« no such reading. He put In
the dummy's K on the trick and
East ruffed it_off..wlth_Uie. spafk-
2. Later that South had to take
a licking—as—there- was no way-
for dummy's trumps to ruff out
all of his loriera.

The other South, reading the
situation clearly, know East
would not have made a false-
card—diamond 4 lead If holding
the Q, • Into the dummy's K-J.
Counting up his losers to be
taken care of, South saw he could
afford to sacrifice the diamond
J. In case East had led low from
the 10-4 to fool' him. So doing,
he preserved the dummy's dia-
mond K. Havin/g thereualso the
good' herirt A and J, plus trumps
for ruffing, he made tho contract
easily after East ruffed'tho third
diamond end returned the heart

Suluiion To \W«-k"w l*tr#.'#Je

• B d l l QUJHfflfl CEfflCEHB QEI3Q

QHHHHUH HQSSH HHIMIHQE

HOBOE BQ13H13 0HB BDHHO
mam anon DEE EQBB aum
''. B l iQ ' QISOBBI1Q QQQ

a BHGJD aua
• B B BUD aaHHQ HldUEia
H@ UfflBQH HHHHH @QEE]

MIEI

LlAlTlTTnClE |P|E|R|V|E|Rm
' EBB HHEHSOS EHD '

[assnmaaB man aaHtiauED
HBHE annaa UHHEII DHDH
U3HH QEKJHE] QQBDD BHBH

anna aaaau aausa SEBHDlrtribuUd by Klnc Vtfttuna ByndlctU/Ino.

A new high record birth rate
and a record nlow Infant mor-
tality rate were reported by the
Federal Security Agency. Over
3,700,000 births were registered

and the birth rate was tentatively
set at 25.9 per 1,000 population;
32.6 deaths occurred per 1,000 llv«
birth..

NOW!! XM CAN TO BUY

- - II

The Mosf Walked About Shoes in America
PLASTIC VVAIX TILKS OP YKIJLOW AIJOV'K" blue" below; yellow.pln.stle-coven?rt sink and table-top,
iind the gadgets on the sink and hanging over it, make this an all-plastic kitelicnJSLster'.s coolty cutter is
plastic, too.

Unbreakable , chip-proof,
•and easy as pie to keep
clean\articles made of piaa-

. tics grow dearer and dearer
to the heart of the busy
housewife. Especially t h e
mother with children whose
little rhahds literally get into
everything — _d r o p p i h g
dishes, leaving grimy finger-
prints on the walls, poking

• into cupboards and refrig-
erator for "something to
eat."
' But whether there are children
in the family or not^eyery home-
maker- will find housekeeping
simpler with such kitehon aids
nx are pictured here, all made of
colorful plastics.

Take the kitchen in the top pic-
ture, tor instance.

Hero the walls are covered with
'plastic tile In sunny"orirekle yellow
nbovc and a clear blue below,
separated by a narrow black bor-
der.

Sink top and table top are of
plastic in the same shade of yel-

.._.lo.w, with stainless steel border. A
f|\iiek wipe, .and walla, sink and
table tops are clean of smucTgcHT
splatters and fingerprint.s,-Kood_as
new.

• ^As for the canisters on the sink,
the strainers and other things
hanging"over it, they're of llKht-
wolght plastic, too, obtainable In n
veritable rainbow of colors .so that
you can pick your favorite; like-
wise the flour scoop and cooky
cutter that Slater is using for her
batch of cookies In cute animal
shapes. ..

-Even tlie curtains at the whitlow,
nnd the [lower pot on the Mill, are
plastic, the former being laundered^
with a swish of a damp cloth in
the sana£_ >nanu_cr_tlic walls arc-

SHAKE made In a flexible plastic
shaker from which it's easy to pour". The tumbler she's.drinking from
is also plastic. — . . . • ..

For Tour Health's Sake
~ By Hcnnui N. Bundeaen, IULD.

Chicago Oommimioner of Health

-Children not infrequently develop a serious condition
known as lipoid or fatty nepllrosis. While its cause is un
known, its effects-are well understood. Unfortunately, we
know of no preventive measures. They are grave because
in some way large amounts of protein are pulled out of the
child's body tissues and excreted
in the^uriiro—ns albumin"Irt"iiddl-

-tionr-there Is edema or a~colToc-

Schools Seek Early Aid
tor Children Who Are
Hard-of-Hearing

1 Children who can't htsar well
nre frequently classified as stupid,
accordTngTo" Dr.' Helmet-1 Mylcle-
-biiiit, of thc-.Stato_ScJiopJ_.[o!;_the_
.De'af. .That's one reason, he «ays,
why hearing difficulties should be
discoverer! na ooon as possible^
. Dr. Myklebust aided ,'in the.
prepaivition of a new building is-
sued by the State Department of
Education suggesting ways In
which tnacliero and parents can
help all handicapped children.
Parents of children with hearing
difficulties »,re urged to consult
their nearest public" school, where

. copies of the bulletin are (ivail-
ttble. It l« called Bulletin No. 12,
"The Classroom Teacher ' Can
Hi'lp the Handicapped Child."

"The hard - of-hearing child
should have proper medical cave
<i.< soon as patslble," p r , Mykle-

' bunt «ays. ''This In necessary to
<tf(ect a cure If possible, or to pre-
vent further damage, Once his
difficulty Is fewosnil/.ed, the toach-
i;r can maite proper provision for
him in.tlio classroom."

Tho bulletin .suggcstji that
teuchors seat tho child where ho
oim hear'bent, see Hint lie gets a
hearing uld If noeilwl, p'rovidt;
more reading to relieve tin; wtr'nln
of llslenlng, and offer. vouiitlmuil
ad well as educational guidance.

TtMiuhors and parents are urged
to siio that hearing is tested if any
liwiring difficulty U suspected,

Unfortunately, we have no curc.
nor do we know of any' way "In
which to shorten the course of this
disease. However, good nursing
care, proper diet, and the preven-
tion of Infections can do much to
safeguard its child victims against
Its woKHt effects, •

"It seems advisable tha,t a chlicl-
wlth tftls condition be kept In a
hospital. However, he does not
need to stay in bed except during,
periods when the disorder becomes
worso or when some Infection de-
velops.

'Plenty of Stiirch
,It Is of greatest Importance that

a dint high In protein, such as
meat, milk and eggtf, be employed.
The diet also should supply plenty
of starchy foods and sugars, but
should be low In fats and salt/Faty
are restricted, to lessen fat deposits
in the kidneys. Feedings should bo
given five tlme« n day. The amount
of. fluids taken by mouth Is not
restricted. The Intake of vitamins
should be at loast double tho nor-
mal amount. •

There may bn periods during
which there Is loss of appetite,
vomiting, or diarrhea. During such
periods, it may bo necessary to give
injections, into the bloodstream, of
nlooitl plasma, or the fluid part of
blond, Tt there Is severe anemia,
with' resulting loss1 of coloring or
red cells in the blood", the injection
of whole blood Into a vein may be
employed.

The particular danger In this dis-
ease Is from such Infections as
PIH'UOMIMK or pneumonia. Should
these complications develop, they

may bo combated with the sulfona-
mlde drugs-or. penicillin. When the
symptoms of the_nophrosla sud-
donly become worso, ltis-auggosted
that treatment with—tho sulfona-
mldo drugs and penicillin be util-
ized, even though such Infection
Is not definitely diagnosed. Prep-
arations of amlno acids, which are
the substance* that make up pro-
teins, may be given by Injection
into a_veln,_seY_oraL tlmos iLda
Special nursing oUro Is Important
in order to prevent infoctlon of
the skin and tho development of
bed-sores. •

Thers ar» varloiw substance*
which are used In many cases of
kidney disorders which stimulate
kidney action and the elimination
of fluids. However, • theso imb-
alances aro not utilized In tho
treatment of nephrosls In most
oases.'

•Just recently, hqwever, «omo
physlclanu havo "utilized a product
which can be Injocted Into a vein.
This substance, known as concen-
trated serum albiimln,u will very
effectively ellmlnatii a great deal
of tho fluid that has accumulated
In tho body eels. Its only drawback
Is that thttffl Isn't too much of 1
avallablo and- tho prlcn Is Very
high. And too, it must he remom
bored that It Is not it euro, but i
good temporary relief-obtaining
substance. .

<idli;STION8 ANI> ANSWKUS
A. R.: What can be done to re

move superfluous hair on the up
nor lip V

A skin specialist should be con
suited regarding the removal o
superfluous hair.

We'd like all our friends to enjoy the comfortable good looks of

our Best Selling Walking Shoes. Beautifully made of supple Black

or Brown calfskin, they're smart oxfords that always h'ave that

dressed-up look. We have sold thousands of pairs of!these^ shoes

and we're so convinced you will like them that we are making this

unusual offer. _

a

Sassy

15.95

Sizes 'l!i to.J.1

AAA t« C

Wear Them

For 10 Days

Skippy

J5.95
Size* VA to 11

If You Are Not Completely Satisfied

That They Are thejlost Comfortable

Shoes You Have Ever Worn

m

AAA to O

Return Them

And Get a Refund

No Hi, Ands or Buh

It's ai_ti.m.p|e_laj: tfiat. Then-dgjver

us;"th~:e name of-your—favorite~char-

it-y—and we'll deliver tha-shoes to

them gratis.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

UNION 8XBKKX

LEVY
BROTHERS

LEVY BROTHER5
PARKING
STATION

%

r

BRO(\D STREET

Horn*
Fi-ce Parking For
Levy Brothers Patrons

Another fine service for Levy Brothers Patrons.

Our Parking Station is so convenient, just aroun

the corner from tho store, West Jersey and

Union streets. So easy to get to from any part

y of Union County.

ELIZABETH, N / 1 , SECOND FLOOR


